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National Unemployment 
Declines To 8.3 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The nation’s unemployment 
rate declined from 8.4 per 
cent to 8.3 p ^  cent of the 
labor force in Sq>tember, 
although the jobless rate 
Increased for adult men and 
heads of hous^olds, the 
government reported today.

The September rq;>ort 
indicated there was no 
significant change in the 
o v e r -a l l  e m p lo y m e n t 
situation in the country.

The Labw Department

said the number of unem- 
idoyed in September totalled 
nearly 7.8 irullion, down only 
a few thousand from the 
August jobless total. The 
number at employed persons 
was s li^ tN  m<M« than 85.4 
million, also just a few 
thousand more since August, 
the department said.

The size of the nation’s 
labor force also increased 
only slightly, to just under 
93.2 milUon ui September.

The rate of unemployment

has shown little change 
during the last three months. 
The Labor Department said 
the rate was below the 
recession ^ l e s s  peak of 8.9 
per cent during the second 
quarter of the year.

Economists often pay 
more attention to what is 
happening to employment in 
different categm es of the 
population, a i^  the Labor 
Departm ent gave this 
S e ^ m b e r unemployment 
breakdown for various 
groups:

—Adult men, 7 per cent, up 
fr«n  6.6 per cent in August. 

—Adult women, 7.5 per
cent, down from 7.7 per cent 
in August.

-Teen-agers, 19.3 per 
cent, downfrom 21.1 per cent

in A u ^ t .
—Whites, 7.6 per cent, 

unchanged from August
—Black and other races, 

14.3 per cent up from 14 per 
cent in August.

—Married men, 5.3 per 
cent up from 5 pa* co it in 
Augist.

—Full time workers, 8.2 
per cent unchanged from 
August.

—Housdiold heads, 5.7 per 
cent up from 5.5 per cent in 
August.

—White-collar workers, 4.7 
per cent up from 4.6 per cent 
in August.

—BluecoUar workers, 11.5 
per c o it  unchanged from 
August.

'Tne Labor Department’s 
figures are adjusted fair

s e a s o n a l v a r i a t io n s ,  
meaning that seasonal 
developments such as the 
reopening of schools were 
offset in the computations.

The unemployment figures 
were released one day after 
the government issued 
another unfavorable in
flation report. However, 
administration economists 
said consumer ■ prices are 
unlikely to go through the 
roof again.

“Clearly we’ve got a 
problem. On the other hand, 
It’s not a double-digit 
problem,’’ said Burton G. 
Malkiel of the President’s 
Council of Economic 
Advisers, referring to 1974’s 
inflation rate that exceeded 
the 10 per cent level.

WHi

Bank
All"

Statem ents issued by 
Howard County’s four banks 
showed deposits hit an all- 
time recoil for the periodper
ending Sept. 30, with the 
a g g r e g a te  r e a c h in g  
103,614,217.01. The gain over 
the comparable period of a

The World 
At-A-Glance
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Two Symbionese Lib«^tion 
Army members, indicted 
with newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst on 11 counts 
stemming from a May 1074 
crime spree involving kid
naping and robbery, face 
arraignment today. The 
most serious of the counts in 
the Los Angdes County 
Grand Jury indictm ent 
returned Thursday against 
Miss Hearst and William and 
Emily Harris carries a 
maximum life sentence. 
Trial for the Harrises could 
begin within 60 days. Miss 
Hearst is in the San Mateo 
County Ja il near San 
Francisco awaiting trial on 
federal bank robbery 
charges and could not be 
arraigned today.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Electric companies t^ in g  to 
encourage conservation and 
ease the brunt oofsf rate 
increases re experimenting 
with new vrays of computing 
customers’ bills. They are 
charging more for power in 
peak demand periods and 
are  offering minimum 
service at a minimum price 
for low-income consumers. 
An Associated Press spot 
check also showed some 
officials are urging an 
“energy stamp’’ program 
for the poor similar to the 
federal food stamp project.

NEW YORK (AP) — After 
three years of heavy losses, 
W.T. Grant Co. has become 
the largest retailing 
b a n k ru p t case in U.S. 
history. The firm has 1,070 
stores in 40 states. Grant, 
which filed for 
r e o rg a n iz a t io n  u n d e r  
Chapter 11 of the federal 
bankruptcy laws here 
Thursday, asked a federal 
court for protection from its 
creditors while it tried to 
return to {xxifitability.

L o a n t ,  
OlKOunti 
Oaposits 
Cash

Sa»t.

A MOMENT OF SILENCE — Japanese Emperor 
Hirohito bows as he pauses for a moment in front of the 
Tomb of the Unknown in Arlington National Cemetery. 
The Emperor participated in ceremonies honoring war 
dead as part or his second day in the nation’s capital.

Hirohito Honors 
Unknown Soldier

WASHINGTON (AP) — To 
a 21-gun salute, Japan’s 
Emperor Hirohito placed a 
wreath today at the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier, where 
the body of a U.S. ser
viceman rests from the war 
that pitted Hirohito’s forces 
against the Americans.

The 74-year-oW emperor 
walked slowly up a long 
slope to the large, marble 
tomb. He bent, placed a 
circular wreath of white 
carnations on the ^ v e  and 
then walked behind the 
tombstone and paused for a 
moment to . r ^ d  its in
scription. ’

T TOLD YOU  
IT WAS COLD'

la case yoa hada’t 
noticed, autumn has 
started out to be cooler 
than usual In Texas. The 
current cool spell 
brought a record low 
tem perature to Big 
Spring of 37 degrees 
today. The previous 
record was 44 degrees, 
setonO ct 3,1961.

Etched in the white 
marble, the inscription says: 
“Hm% Rests in Honored 
Glory an American Soldier 
— Known but to God.’’

The nudn tombstone is 
flanked by two smaller ones. 
The graves contain the 
bodies of servicemen from 
World War I, World War II 
and the Korean war. The 
monuments glistened under 
cloudless skies on their 
hilltop in Arlington 
Cemetery.

The cemetery, overlooking 
the nation’s capital, is the 
final resting place of 
thousands of Americans who 
died in battle against the 
Japanese Imperial Forces 30 
years ago.

After the 21-gun salute 
signaled his arrival, Hirohito 
was accomphnied to the

g-ave Iw IJ.S. Maj. Gen.
obo^ 6 . Yerks. Hundreds 

of U.S. Army, Air Force. 
Navy, Coast Guard ana 
Marine units lined the 
emperor’s path as he made 
the quarter-mile walk up the 
s lm .

Mveral hundred others, 
servicemen and civilians, 
watched the 20-minute 
ceremony in solemn silence.

$4I,SM,VI.70 
91.414,2i\D1 
IS4S2,732W

Total rMOurcot t10$457,2«0.S3 
• • •

year ago was 2.3 per cent or 
$2,100,307.70.

When the last bank call 
was issued for the period 
ending June 30, d^osits 
amounted to $91,896,844.52.

Loans and discounts also 
reached an all-time peak of 
$48,596,078.70, up a whopping 
21.8 per cent over a year ago.

Cash decreased oy 30 per 
cent, to $15,852,732.02 while 
total resources of 
fl06,8f7,M9J» were 
the comparable per 
1974 by 3.9 per cent.

The all-time record for 
deposits had been set in the 
Dec. 31, 1974, call when the 
four banks had 
$93,165,740.52.

The banks also held 
$5,126,318.88 in U.S. bonds 
and $27,392,211.46 to other 
bonds and had sold

Oct. II , If74
»3«W1.002.17 
♦1,513,W.J1 
»,*33435.U 
tlOI.433,171.37

InerMM
U ,707,074.53 
2,100,X7.70 
(4,700,003.14) 
S3,035,002.U

•  • •
$5,800,000.00 in federal funds. 
The latter figure represented 
a gain of 176.2 per cent over 
the same period last year.

■v individual bank*, ttia flgurv* 
Sapt. MotKMvad:

X iRST n a t io n a l  — Loan* and 
ditcounta, 027,010430.22; dapMitt, 
045,204,07t.77; caoh, U,2M42«.2S; 
total raaourcat, tSO,fOO,530.47. In 
addition, tha bank hold OM10424.04 In 
U. S. bond*; 012A72,*40.00 In ottiar 
bond*; and nona In (adaral bond* *oW.

STATE NATIONAL — Loan* and 
dl*count*, 01X302453.37; dapoalt*. 
02744740740; ca*ti, 04,110.730.40; 
total raaourca*. 030.1X423.41 In ad- 

IINWMWW 00402 4M 40 m U . 
I ;  l1047Xn*.4S tnottiar bondi; 

and non* in fadaral fund* *old.
SRCURITY STATE — Loan* and 

diacount*, 00,133457.02; dapoalt*, 
014.744,000.54; ca*h. 02455,ni.55; 
total raaourca*, S1*.*04,10S.00. In 
addition, ttw bank bald **72,*3*.00 m 
U. 0. bond*; 03400444.00 in otbar 
bond*; and 05,70041)0.00 In fadaral 
fundaaold.COAHOMA STATE — Loan* and 
diacount*, 03,143437.10; dapoalt*, 
04404,041 .n ; caab, 0447,432.73; total 
raaourca*, 05401471.37. in addition, 
tba bank hatd 0441403.02 In U. 0. 
bond*; 0004403.05 In otbar bond*; and 
0100,000 In fadaral fund* aold.

A rm s Ban
WASHING’TON (AP) -  

The Senate approved today 
and sent to the White House 
legislation lifting the U.S. 
arm s embargo against 
’Turkey and permitting the 
sale of $185 million worth of 
American weapons to that 
country.

By a voice vote, the Senate 
accepted House approval of 
the sale. It was a victory for 
President F(hx1, who had 
sought for months to end the 
embarga TTie House gave 
237 to 176 approval Thursday 
night to a bill allowing 
’Turkey tobuy the arms.

TTie approval marked the 
ninth time the House had 
voted on the issue since the 
embargo was imposed in 
February.

The $185 million in 
weaponry had been con
tracted tor by the Turkish 
g o v e rn m e n t b e fo re  
Congress, irate over the use 
of American arm s in 
Turkey’s invasion of Cyprus, 
stopp^  the sale.

tIW House bill also will 
allow Ford to recommend 
credit sales to help ’Turkey 
buy arms needed to meet 
North Atlantic T reaty  
Oraanization obligations.

’T u rkey  s u sp e n d e d  
(»erations at U.S. bases in 
that country after the House 
reiected an identical bill in 
July. Ford said last month he 
feared another House 
rejection would lead to a 
complete close-down of 
bases.

Ford’s supporters said the 
U.S. bases are needed in 
TYirkey to keep watch on 
Soviet missiles and they 
contended Congress’ em
bargo failed to force ’Turkey 
to negotiate a (Tyisnis peace.

The House rejrcted 229 to 
187 an amendment by the 
bill’s maj(Nr opponents to 
approve the $185 million only 
if Ford can certify  
“significant progress’’ to 
resettling some 180,000 
refugees on C ^rus.

O pponents, inc lud ing  
Democratic Reps. John 
Bradem as of Indiana, 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal of 
New York and Paul S. 
Sarbanes of Maryland, said 
the amendment would break 
the impasse between the two 
countries but m aintain 
Congress’ pressure on 

. Turkey to settle the Cyprus 
issue.

Led by overwhelming 
House votes. Congress cut 
off all U.S. military aid to 
Turkey as of Feb. 5 because 
the use of American arm s in 
the invasion of Cyprus 
violated U.S. aid law.

But Ford said Congress’ 
embargo, instead of forctoi 
Turkey to negotiate, ha 
become a b l ^ .

Gift Will Help Enlarge 
Howard College Coliseum

Tentative approval of 
expanded plans for the 
coliseum to be constructed 
on Howard College campus 
was toven to the board 
Thurs&y afternoon in a 
called session a t the ar
chitect’s office.

The college president 
announced that HC received 
a $400,000 gift making it 
possible to expand the $1.5 
million dollar facility to 
include a 90 by 190 foot floor

B - R - R ’ R R - R
Highs today in the 

mid-70’s. Low tonight in 
lower 40’s. Soatherly 
winds S-IS miles per 
how today changing to 
sontheasteriy tonight. 
Fair this afternoon, 
tonight and Saturday 
with siow warm ing 
tnrad moving Satw- 
day’s temperatures into 
theOTs.

space, armed chair per
manent seating area for 
4,200 and 216 n^outs.

Last vear, the board an
nounced a $^,000 gift from 
the Dora Roberts Foun
dation with $60,000 comi 
each year over a period 
flve years. The new gift will 
be presented at one time, 
according to Dr. Charles 
H ^ s , college president.

'The president also 
acknowledged a recent eitt 
at a large ngn to be installed 
at the college. Dr. P. W. 
Malone, longtime board 
member, is the donor. Plans 
are also under way to set u] 
a committee to plan lai 
seal '

The board tentatively 
proved the expanded 
ns ‘ to enable Daryle 

iohertz, architect, to con
tinue setting up specifica
tions.

Among the points stressed 
by the ixiara members as 
they went over the plans

ight in a committee to plan land- presen 
itherly scaping at the faciuty. found i
t  oer The board tentatively  and pa

were that the coliseum could 
have meeting rooms and 
handball courts and 
classrooms, l(x:ked off from 
the main facility when 
n e c e s s a ry .  A n o th e r  
stipulation was that heating 
and cooling facilities would 
be instaUecTin such a manner 
that the entire facility would 
not have to be heated or 
cooled at the same time.

The board also approved 
taking bids on lighting 
equipment and a control 
boand at the Howard College 
auditorium.

Dr. Hays told the board 
that he had looked over the 

It installation and 
touna it to be both antiquated 
and possibly unsafe.

Board members presentat 
the meeting included Dr. 
Charles Warren, chairman, 
Harold Davis, Jim m ie 
Taylor, K. H. Mi^ibbon and 
James (Buddv) Barr. Dr. 
Hays and Honertz also at
tended the seMion.

C O M IN G
S U N D A Y

1 % '

TEXAS CENTENNIAL
SCRAPBOOK

ALL ABOUT TEXAS — Two Big Spring students 
study a scrapbook that their grandmother conmiled 
while seventh grader in A rli^ o n  during the ’Texas 
Centennial year of 1936. MarfCarpenter, reporter, 
talks about the scrapbook in a feature in Sundpy’s 
Herald.

BIG SPRING LANDMARK
YOU MAY KNOW — ’This is another of the older 
homes in Big Spring which are being featured in a 
bicentennial,series. And you may know who lives 
here and already be familiar with this Big Spring 
home.

House Okays 
U.S. Monitors

e*'

WASHINGIDN (AP) * -  
The Houm Intematiooal 
Relations Committee today 
approved a resolution to 
send 200 Americans to the 
Sinai to monitor the Israeli- 
Effirptian peace accord.

But the resolution con
tained a proviso requiring 
the Americans to be with
drawn im mediately If 
another Mideast war erupts.

The vote cam e as 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger testified before the 
Senate ForeiM Relations 
Committee ana sought quick 
approval todei^oy American 
monitors.

The House panel’s action 
m arked the f irs t 
congressional vote, on the 

' in worked out by Kissinger 
achieve peace in the 

Mideast.
House Speaker Carl Albert 

said he hopes to brine the 
resolution to a full House 
vote neict Ihursday.

(Xher restrictions placed 
in the House resolution 
would:

—Perm it Congress to 
order the tecluiicians out if 
Congress “determines that 
the safety of such personnel 
is jeopardized or that con
tinuation of their role is no 
longer necessary.’’

—Require President Ford 
to report at least every six 
montns on the scope of the 
U.S. technicians’ par
ticipation and the feasibility 
of reducing the ir p a r
ticipation by substituting 
tecnnicians from other 
countries to man early 
warning stations between 
Egypt and Israel.

—Require all technicians 
to be volunteers and 
stipulate that Congress’

approval of the techniciaas 
“doss not signify approval’’ 
of any other ag i^m en t that 
K issi^er made with Egypt 
or Israel during the peace 
neutiattons.

In the Senate, informed 
sources said P resident 
Ford’s formal assurance 
that there are no hidden 
agreements in the peace 
pact miw clear the way for 
approval of stationing the 
Ainericans in theSlnai.

BAYLOR BEAR 
MAULS BOSS

WACO, Tex. (AP) — 
Charles McBride, 22, 
who handles the Baylor 
U n iv e rs ity  h e a r  
m a sc o ts , w as 
hospitalised today after 
b e i^  attacked by an old 
retired bear.

University offlctals 
said McBride, one of 
several stndent hear 
keepers, was cleaalng a 
drain in a moat 
sarroandlag the bears’ 
den when Andrew, a 

. large black bear, 
clawed and bit McBride, 
who was placed In the 
intensive care nnit of a 
Waco hospital.

Y ounger, sm a lle r  
bears a re  nsed for 
campns and football 
game appearances. 
When the bears grow tee
**tlfejr *'*''^**

Officials said Andrew 
has been la retirement 
fsr a nnmbor of years.

School Fee Decision Is 'Step Backward'
B y MARJ CARPENTER Dr. Emmett McKoizie, away with any convenience Hill’s opinion was effected could especiallv collected at the start of this areas, would a r m  for
’Tm  start of sdiool usually superintmident of schoeds or progress.’’ requested by Texas include riectivee such as art, school year should be w nclusloo tha t the

has meant a number <rf here, said this morning, “It ’’We can do away with Ekhication Commissioner ^l>ing, choir, band, dance, refunded and Brockette said legtslahae ^  not InteM to
expeiwes for most families. looks as though the Attorney having a clean towel on hand Marlon Brockette. cbrafting and others. he might ask Hill that

By MARJ CARPENTER 
) start of school usually 

has meant a number of 
expenses for most families. 
Five dollars for a workbook 
or a towel fee for physical 
education or a $6 lab fee or a 
$35 driver education fee are 
among the items faced by 
parento.

Attorney General John Hill 
issued a revedutionary legal 
opinion 'Thursday declaring 
that such fees charged by the 
schools are illegal.

’The provision in the Tescas 
Constitution setting  up 
“public free schools’’ means 
that only fees authorized by 
the legislature mav be 
dtargeo. Hill said. And none 
of thie common fees from 
workbooks to driver 
education fall in tha t 
category.

Dr. Emmett McKoizie, 
superintendent of schoeds 
here, said this morning, “It 
looks as though the Attorney 
General and ̂  ruling may 
take Texas schools back
ward instead of forward.

“Certainly, local school 
districts are not going to be 
able to afford the fees. ’The 
legislature cut in half the 
state support of driver 
education per pupil and if 
they are gong to require the 
course a ^  not allow a fee, 
th ^  will need a lot more 
money to the local districts.

“We can do away with 
workbooks and require
students to buv more paper 
and pencils at local stores 
and nave them write down 
evoything that is now in 
workbooks, requiring a  lot of 
tedious time and w o n  and do

away with any convenience 
or progress.'

*̂ We can do away with 
having a clean towel on hand 
for students to shower after 
physical education and 
return to bringing a clean 
towel from home. Some of 
them may use that one towel 
for a w e ^  and as one area 
superintentot said this 
morning, some of them may 
use it tor a year without 
bringing another.’’

“ I don’t see that a special 
session of the Ic^slature will 
help. Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
a l r ^ y  indicated, he will 
spend no more funds on state 
education.’’

“I would be especially 
interested in the timing on 
just when this regulation is 
to become effective,’’ Dr. 
McKenzie concluded.

Hill’s opinion was 
requested by Texas 
Education Commissioner 
Marlon Brockette.

Lawmakers will meet in 
January if Article III of the 
proposra new state con
stitution mandating annual 
legislative sessions, passes 
on Nov. 4. OtherwiM, there 
probably will be demands on 
me governor to call a

to helhelp
with

special
school

the new
session 
districts cope 
educational costs.

“I think definitely we wUl 
have to challenge th is ’’ said 
Northeast B e ^ r  CouiAv 
District Supt. Ivan Fitz- 
water. “Rignt off the top of 
my head, I think the Texas 
Ewcatton Agency ought to 
go tq court.’’

Dr. Kenneth Mueller of 
^cto ria  said that programs

effected could especially 
include riectives such as art, 

choir, band, dance, 
fling and others.

Brockette said he would 
not recommend legislation 
authorizing such fees.

“We’ve said ‘free public 
schools’ (in the Texas 
Constitution), grades kin
dergarten th ^ g h  12, and it 
would be an inconsistency,’’ 
Brockette said. “We’ve been 
contending all along that 
(Mver education ougM to be 
paid for entirety by me state 
or eliminatedf from the 
curriculum.’’

He acknowledged that the 
decision confronts school 
districts “with a reduction of 
some programs or amending 
their budgets.”

’The attorney general did 
say wiM ‘not say le ther fees

collected at the start of this 
school year should be 
refundeil and Brockette said 
he m i^ t  ask HIU that 
question later.

HiU said that while the 
legislatiBV had authorized 
such charges as tuition for a 
fourth quarter of schooling 
and fees for vocational 
training, it had not approved 
any of the fees mentfoned by 
B r^ e t te .

A 1931 T e u s  Supreme 
Court dedsion, he saia, held 
that the only permissible 
deviattons from the con
stitutional standard of free 
public education are those 
approved by the legislature.

“ The legislature not 
having authcrized charges in 
the area of your inouiries, 
and having specifically 
permitted chargM in other

areas, would argue for the 
conclusion tha t the 
legislative did not intend to 
authorize charges for those 
activities about which you 
inquiry” Hill told Brockette.

In 19ML he noted, former 
commisstoner J . W. Edgar 
ruled that a school district 
violated the constitutkm 
when it withhrid a pupil’s 
report card to force his 
family to pay a  “supply fas”.

Hill dediiied to go into 
what kind of fees the 
legislature could con- 
stiaitlonally authorize and 
noted that there is “ a 
significant difference of 
opinion among the af^idlate 
courts of othw states as to 
what is required by a con- 
s t i tu t io n a l  p ro v is io n  
establishing a system of 
“free public schools.”

i
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%■fsS
t Tv^Bty^ve y t N n « ^  90 par cent of all our ciukbrn 
ftapsliedJl)^jK±ooL TiBday, four out of every five 
am M g Srn a  diploma. A nooEP U  pac cent made 
O rw ig b o o ll^ lo liso .'r

it

d in d ren tak iu  the le it. It isn’t Just the averafss tiiat 
Ing. T w re acafaver top seorers. The number 

fell by a full 20 per cent in 
a t least half t ^

iiollSO.This year, it was 24 per cent

are sliding
a t e  eamad superior grades fel 
the past year, while Ibase flu 
questions rose by eight p v  cent 

What is the answar? Wright believes we need to endA quarter of a century ago, only 17 per cent of our 
n o n ^ S ^  youth c o m p lf e m  years o#Khoolii« and the busing squatete  w i ^  t a t o  time and mongr. He

would like

only four per «eot enrolled in 
than hidf (57-per cait) a re  finishing
p i^ r^nF y»lr aAtitjoiialtiiiraHnn

Are we accomplishing what we 
however? One who is dnhious about that is Bcp.

, andhe n u te a a  case about our failure, 
at concedes the picture has brightenai bot not 
. He says that the sad truttUs that, uoeasuredJn 

thenwatnefcmary and fMadamentalskiUs. mostof our 
kids are learninglasa. That fact emerges from the 
College Entcancetetamination Board whose tests are 
tteeneacfajfearbycollege-honndstudents Neartyone 
million high school seniors participated in this year’s 
tamHna cxtenslve measuTos verbal and 
matiwimiHfai aUU^ to provide the nation’s best total 
accounting of just bow nuicfa raid learning is taking 
place.

Yet, Wright paints out, this year’s avawgo scares 
are the lowest since the coUeM board began computing 
avecaaes in the mid-lSSOs. They cap a continous 12- 
year dedine that began in 1963. And the crop registered 
by the 1975 clam is me biggest downward pmnge of any 
yaw this far.

The reason isn’t just the result of more minarltjr

Tod4y»*nu)B0 bdieves we need to qpit spending as much on bricks 
and 14 «i>d mortar, m  conuntsrs aoa consumerism, on

brief, he bcUavos the country needs to go back 
a te r a  t r a l t e t e n —to the teacher .

'^T tecten  make adheols. It is they alone who can

- “ * t :
inspire, or bore. It 
on, or off, to knowledge, 
educational factories, we haeej 
dassroom numbers to mceed-f 
good teacher caa hamfla swIL.

“If half the money spam m  phyaieni < 
the past two decades had baen spMt insIsM s i hhring 
eoou^  qualified teachers to leduoo the daaaroom 
numbers bv one-third, we*4 he turning out a  much 
better product. Young Americans wouu he taaming 
more.

Wright argues impressive^. We adidt Americans 
had better learn the lesson fast.

Around The Rim
John Edwards

C te rc ise  C aution  A t  W hee l
Perhaps the bast way is to block off all streets bor

dering schools during those times when students are 
arriving orieaving aimool grounds.

P an n ls  who drive their children to school often are 
in a  burry to deposit or idek up their kids, fearful that 
they may becaw0 tin  a  traffic jam.

Because they are oftwl prone to move too swiftly and 
too reddessiy, theiives of several ambulatory children 
may be jeopaedized.

Chie momer with a  student at Marcy Elementary 
complained bet child came close to getting killed or 
maimed earlier thto week by a motorist not observing 
all the safety rules.
, Most motorists are aware that they must stop when a

school bus ahead of them has its lights blinking and Is 
unloading or loading children. Many are  not co0 iizant 
of the fact, however,.tbat tea pedestrian has. the right 
of way a t school crossings

'The Police Department probably doewi’t have 
enough posonnel to assign a  traffic officer a t  each of 
the schools, but motorists should follow the signals of 
the children assigned to the job of getting stwtents 
safely across the street.

Drive carefully and with respect to your fdlow 
human beinfr Tbe life of one child is worth far more 
than those seconds you might save in trying to 
exist the school area in tbe shortest timepossibia.

Sad a t O n  L in d k

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON 
deadlock between Secretary ofStote 
Kissinger and the Donocratlc 
Congiese now threatens to un
dermine not only tbe Egyptian- 
Israeli Sind agreement itself and 
tea U.S.-Egyptiaa entsnie, bu t more 
important, Egyptian President 
Sadat’s cowraguaus conciliation 
pottcy.

Each day that passes without 
Israeli withdrawals l» its new lines 
in tbe S hsi Desert makes Sadat 
moM vulnerable to Arab piditical 
chuges that he sold eat tne Aoib 
cause for nothing.

INDEED, CONTINUATION of 
stubborn eougressieoal rielay in 
approving 2N U.S. ‘technicians for 
radar duty In the new noonan’s land 
could force Sadat to postpone or 
even cancel his fint-ever visithere, 
now scheduled for OcL 26. Sadat was 
orlglnalty due in Washington last 
Decembm, but canceled because of 
lack of diplonutic progress on 

iwitetea^

it expressly cooditioned its with
drawal on the 200 technicians. Tbe 
losers are Egypt-> and Sadat.

Moreover, some pro-Israeli 
Congressmen are now insisting that 
Congress approve not only tbe 200 
tedm dans nut virtually the entire 
package of agreements in one 
doemnent. Sudb a oaeiiackage 
congrssaional reaototkia would not 
be bindiiig, becauro the arms, 
economic aid and ofl money wonld 
have to be voted in separate 
legislatioa

BUT SUCH a one-package deal, 
being pushed by RspabMoan San. 
Oiffoid P. Case of New Jersey 

would, coastttuta 
for sub

sequent aivroval of the. whole

among others.

Israelis »wal from tbe Sinai.

This is raising g w ^ tio iia -u i^

Sadat’s alarm ing political 
problems stsm from, the fact that 
while Itecountry has signed tec new 
Snai anuemenL Israri has not ^  
and will not until Coogres approves 
the dispatch of tbe American 
technicians.

raising
formed levels in Caajpessaboathow 
much Israel reallsMsuats-tee new 

' agreement, now thatPresident Ford 
has ended the Israeli arms embargo 
and nbw weapons are .flowing to 
IsraeL

“Iswwi’s strategy seems to be 
changing,” a congressional 
told us. “They seem to be doing 
exactly notlang to lobby Congress on 
the technicians. Consiasring Israel’s 
real power up here, It’s  Amny 
noteii«isbappening.’*

THAT PQINTS up an indisputable 
fact: the 200 technicians, togeteer 
with the ‘ ‘ 
money 
for Israel’ 
agreement, are now being used to 
p r e v ^  teat agreement from being 
carried out Tbe kaer is not I s n r i ,  
whose public virtue is spotless since

TbeHouse Internationai Relatioos 
Committee is moving in a  
diametrically apposite course. Key 
members of that panel are quietly 
in s is t^  on complete separation'of 
tbe issue of tbe eany-warteng 
technicians from the rest of tbe 
Kissinger-Israeli bundle. They want 
tbe resotaitioD authorizing

Rep. Thomas ILr (Doc) Aforgan of 
PepmsylyaoMi  ̂ committee ebair-r 
man, baa- ~ 
wUncssoshri ^
■package later 
Defense Ikpartm ent has already 
made known its reservatioas. about 
some of the inducem ents of 
Amorican arm s which Kissinger 
offered Israel and wvote into varions
fffwrrmf ntly .n# i|nri« rataiwUng

Why are so few Howard Cfounty 
r e s i a ^  indicted for second-offense 
driving while intoxicated?

BEFORE THE grand jury con
vened tUs week, seven pereons bad 
been indicted here this year for 
subsequent or felony drivmg while 
intaxicatod. Of the six felony, dnink- 
dtivlM cases submitted to the grand 
jury Thursday, all but two involved 
defendants from outside the county.

“Most all of my D. W. T. cases up 
here come from the Highway 
Patrol,'’’ District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III said.

Inside d ty  limits, the Texas 
way Patrol usually leaves tra n k  
law enforcement to police. Moore 
reasoned Thus, most defendants 
a re  motorists ju s t “ passing 
terough.”

All those indicted for D. W. I. this 
year and all those whose cases were 
presented to the grand jury this 
week were citedforpreviousD.W . I. 
oHenses in other counties. The

Erosecution did not use a final 
[oward Oxmty D. W. I. conviction 

for any felony cases.
Wte?
Only uiurobated judgments may 

be counted as first D. W. I. offenses 
in prosecuting for tbe second of
fense, officials explained. A 
wobated judgment, if tm  probation 
s  not revdked, is not “final.”

A search through the records in 
the county clerk’s office failed to 
UDCovor a revocation of any county 
court criminal cases this year.

How many times will cmmty court 
allow a defendant to plead guilty to 
D. W. I. for pcobatioo?

That “ aepends on the cir- 
cumstances,’'  County Attorney W. 
H. (Bill) Eyssen Jr. said.

“An unprobated jail sentence for 
drunk driving is not the normal 
punishment,”  Eyssen said, 
“because our juries don’t believe in 
teat kind of thing.”

In county court this year, two jury

verdicts were cikered. Both _ 
the jury found the defendimt) 
Doeent of tbe offense.

Eyssen negotiated ^ t y  p l a ^  
probation a m  fines to 96 D. W. 
cases during tbe first eight months 
of 1975. The usual punisbmont Is a  
ISO fine. $56 in court costs and a  50- 
day jail probated for six. ,
m ontte tbe county attorney said.

WITH AN UNPROBATED D.WJ, ; 
jail sentence goes an automatic one- 
year sumension of tbe defe nda nt’s 
driver’̂ c en se . If driving is part of. 
his job, be may apply for an  oc- 
cupafional d r iv e s  license. District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton said.

During me first eight months 
1975, Tune’s first as county judg 
there were 19 drunk driving caseo 
dismissed in county court.

In llSth District Court, two 
{deaded guilty for five years of 
prdiation and one was sentenced t o . 
two years in prison. This does not 
count those found guilty on ip-, 
dictments returned briore 1975 dr 
those who waived grand jury  con
sideration. Tbe remaining in- 
dktments returned this year for D.: 
W. I.arepending.

Court cost BBSPesmmits in county 
court criminal, dvil and probate 
action, and criminal case fines total v 
mcN'e for thefirst nine months of 1S7S 
than they d d  for the same period of 
1974.

Judge Tune has levied fines and 
court cost fees totaling $15,097 
during the past nine months. County 
Gerk Margaret Ray said. T te n  
County Jirige A. G. Mitchell, 
assessed a total $8,882 during the.,, 
comparable 1974 period, Mrs. Ray ' 
said.

Fees of office collected by the 
county clerk for varioos duties are 
up this year, too. Mrs. Ray reported' 
a $41,158 total. This is compared to 
the same period of 1974 when 
business brought then County Cleifk 
Pauline Petty’s office $35,611.

Jack ie  A s  E d ito r

Art Buchwald

un*»»»uiiu «v WASHINGTON — I have a book 
publisher friend of mine in New 
York named Binding who was veiy 
imset that V ik ^  had hired Jackie 
Kennedy Onassis as ap editor.

JM

Finals, 
omes brio

n  <auu le ia m c H u is ,  lU K e u ie r
I m u l t ^  arms, energy and 
deals Ktesinger had to pay 
id ’s  consent to the Smai

the Sinai agreement 
comes before CongreM a t a  tune 
when tee congreuional grab for 
power over loreign policy is 
reaching white-hot intensity. Never 
before has tbe Senate Foreign 
Relations Conomittee demanded 
that an administnitian noake full 
public discloBure of confidential 
agreements in a situation where, as 
one congressional source Udd us, 
“ there is maxiimim pressure of 
time.”

‘'I'aki* it lia rk  fo r  a iiK'asiy 24  w o rth  o f  t r in k e ts ?  
\1 a \o r  B ean ie . y'feuUa b e  k id d in 'l^

Few er G a s Stations

John Cunniff

M y  A n sw e r

Billy Gfaham

Itsecm s to me that you ought 
to acknowledge oteer reUgiona 
move tbaax you d& After all, 
t e a  f crier the raheteoi >pirit on 
which your crunKlea a re  built. 
B ,C ,

A compam is narrow-miDded; it 
always poiniste the magnetic north. 
Now tears a  very oarrow view, but a 
compoM can’t afford to  be broad
minded. If it were, bU tee ships at 
soa and tee planes in tbe air would 
be in danger.

We jost have to disc^Une our- 
srivea to reject any deviation from 
tee co m e  Jesus aet for os. I’m not

saying other reHgtons don’t  have 
moral value. Theydo, but teeiaaue 
is tee eternal desfiny of one’s  soul. 
An evngelist has to provide tbe stop 
of l a i t h ^  really works.

The inoecepable impUeatlon of a 
counterfeit is teat the real thing 
exiats, Nabody ever oountarfeitoda 
$7S biK Every couaterfeit bears 
witness to the reality of what it 
copies. So in  the raidBt of all the
ptewf aod pwigro**** men havs 
devlaed to aarisfy tte ir  religious 
urge trae religlen does ex ist The 
Bible makae it quite plain, and my 
job is simply to announce the terms 
by whkh we canget forgivfness and 
pMcc with God,

By JUUE DUNLAP
ISaM ltvIlna tar Mkn CwnniH)

PHILADEnJ>HIA (AP) — 
Pump your own gas, eat a 
taco, repair your oicycle or 
wash yoiB-car.

Where? At the corner 
filling statian, once bedecked 
with pennants and 
giveaways and now beset 
with drooping sales and lack 
of that old customer loyalty.

D el^ates at the recent 
conventian of the American 
Automobile Association 
beard two officers of major 
oil companies, an in
dependent oil company 
representative and the nead 
of a group of gas station 
dealers ^  how they are 
Amling with ctianTOs in how 
tbe motoring public buys 
as.
Tbe push is to attract the

motorist wite cheaper gas or 
faster service and to turn 
idle reprir space into paying 
propositians.

However, the word is not 
transition but survival for 
in d e p e n d e n t g a s o lin e  
companies, according to 
M.B. Hcddgraf, executive 
vice president of the Hudson 
Oil Co., a 43-year-oW tn- 
dependenL

“We’ve tussled with the 
giants and done reasonably 
well because competitioa 
has beai allowed to Hve,” 
Holdgraf said.

But he said Federal 
Energy Adm inistration 
tactics and the currant 
muddle over oil allocatioai 
and price controto could 
snuff out competitioii, en
danger the independents and

change tbe way AAA 
customers will have to buy 
gas and get their cars sci^ 
viced.

“ We (the independent 
companies) are ahve only in 
spite of the petroleum  
aDoaition a ^ ” h r  said. He 
said the FEA “dM whatever 
was necessary to ooraply in 
tee smaOest way wite the 
meamngof (fongross.”

Holdpwf saM when oil 
price and aBocation controls 

~ U Hudson was 
■ supplies from 

two dealers woula he cut 33 
per cent m d  the price of gas 
rniKd.

He predicted that if the 
allocafian act is not ex
tended, stattaas win have 
few options for contiiiued 
operation.

for $200 a 
have hired her, I thought she would 
ask for $250.”

“Even if Jackie asked for $250,” 
Isaid, “it still would have been a 
barw in.”

“ rm  not so sure,” said Binding. 
“Suppose she decides to d e e m te  
her own office. You can’t give Jackie 
Onassis a steel desk and a swivd 
chair, you’d have to find a Louis XV 
desk that came out of Versailles and 
a  chair to match. Then you would 
have to have a sofa from Marie 
Antoinette’s bedroom and a t least 
one Pissarro and one Cezanne for 
tbe walls.”

“Don’t forgd the drapes and 
carpeting,” I said.

“I’m afraid the Viking office 
manager is gdng to have to go to 
Parke-Bernet auction sales for the 
next six months,” Binding told me.

“It’s still worth it,” I said  “Jadde  
has to be an asset to the firm. 
Everyone will send her their new 
manuscripts.”

“Why?”
“Do you realize what a rejection 

sbp from Jackie Onassis would be 
worth to Charles Hamilton 
Autographs Unlimited?”

“1 NEVER THOUGHT of teat,” 
Binding said, “but still Viking is 
going to have problems. Jadde 
really doesn’t think like a  publisher. 
I can see an ag«it calUng up and 
demanding $10,000 for a first book 
and Jadde sajdng “we’ll give you 
$50,000.”

“It could happen,” I agreed.
“She also doesn’t know bow 

writers operate. You have to be on 
their backs all the time and many 
authors won’t even take any caltt 
from their editors because they 
don’t have any pages to send them. I 
think it’s gdng to be a terrible blow 
to Jackie whm she telephones her

w rita  and he tells Us wife to  tall 
Jackie he isn’t  there. She^s zwt used 
to p e o |^  ref using her calls. ”

’u t will be tough a t first,”  I ad-' 
mitted, “but she’s going to have tar

BindinfL **let’s 'not 
es. Mon e

business'  ̂over
editors do 

tamch and

‘’Then,” skid 
forget the lunches, 
thw  
the:
Jai
Schrafts.

“FD LOVE to be Jackie’s w riter,” 
i  said, “jost so I could go to ” 21” t o  
lunch every day. What kind of books

le fre  expected to pick up the tab. 
idde is not going to take writers to

do you thiik Viking will ask Jackie 
to mid t o  them!”

“I beard her first project was 
going to be a travel book called 
’Europe on $15,0(X) a Day.” Binding 
said

“ltcouldseU,” Isaid.
“I think another thing Jackie is 

going to have to face up to is that 
writers are very sensitive, unhappy 
people and t e ^  take oat most of 
their frustrattons on their editors. If 
the publisher doesn’t advertise a 
book the writers scream like mad.”

“You mean people are going to 
scream at Jackie?’’

“You better believe i t  I’ve never 
known a  writer who didn’t scream « t 
his or her editor.”

“But nobody screams a t JacU e!” 
I said.

“THEY WILL now. And don’t 
forget about writer's block. Evaiy 
writer gets a block sooner or la to  
and then Us editor has to go see fakn,- 
and unblock Um.”

“I wonder if Jackie knows bow to 
unblock a writer.”

“She’s going to have to learn,”  ̂
Bindii^ said.

“You know Binding, I tUnk you’re 
just jealous becauK Jackie d i ^ ’two 
with your firm,”

“I suppose you’re right. I thfate 
what I’U do is let bo* hreak  in a t 
Viking, and then when riie gets the 
hang of it, r u  offer her $300 a week. 
It’s a lot of money, bat ia the book 
business everything’s a gamble.”

OrcittattaoMMwaar

[ may disagree wite what you

I mpFtWny

>1
T rae  Case  O f C tm s l^ t io ii r-

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Big Spring (Texas) Harald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a severe constipation. 
You say not to use laxatives 
frequently, but this is tbe 
onU method I can use to get 
.Ftiief. Siqipositories never 

‘ erark, enemas fail. I exercise 
lots and eat 9 fairly well- 
balanced diet 

Prune juice Just gives me 
gas. After a lot of gas, I do 
get some rriief. I tried 
waiting eigU days, still no 
action without a laxative. I 
am 22 yean  old, 5 feet 2 
laches, weigUng 110 pounds. 
Fve had to go to the hospital 
t o  impaction.

My Usband gives me 
brew er’s yeast. I tried 
drinking a lot of water. This 
has been going on for most of 

life.—Mrs. D.M. 
fours is what I would 

clasaify as a “ true con- 
B tipati^” one requiring 
some careful attention. It

m yl
Yc

you are not already under a 
physician’s care for your 
problem, you should be. I 
would have to assume, since 
you have had to be 
hospitalized for impaction, 
that you are getting attentloa 
for i t

You shoidd have a com
plete examination of your 
(fe s tiv e  trac t inckidiqg x- 
rays of your colon J)W 
determine if there is any 
structural defect such as 
“kinking”. Yeast can en
courage the defecation 
reflex.

Nerves can be involved. 
After nearly a lifetime of 
constipation, tMs m i^ t  weO 
be a factor DOW if it wani’t  in 
thebeginniiig.

Nervous persons often do 
not allow suffident tfma for 
natural bowel action. They 
may, for example^ arise tai 
the morning, eot a  tereakfari.

than ioriicii into activity 
without aliuwing a  natural 
defecation urge to assert 
itedf. A moniing bowel 
moreroent can be an im
portant first step toward
regularity. 

A st<stool softening 
medication might hefo you. 
You don’t mention having 
used one. A new drug te 
available fop, this, dioctyl 
aodknn aulfoeucclinite. I t is 
marketad under several 
brand aameh.

IsuggeB tteo,teatyeuread, 
my booklet, “ Tbe Way To 
Stop Constipation.”  An 

of how tee 
bowel w oito can h e !

W c Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

psycholqglcaBy helpful in ' 
coming ra gnjps with such 
problems as yours. For a 
copy, send K  cents to  me in 
care of tee Big F 
Herald, endoring a 
s t a m p ^  aelf-addr<

'Mischief:
Benjamin Franklin of 
Philadelphia writes to his 
British friend, David 
Hartley; “ We know that you 
[in England] may do us a 
great deal of mischief, and 
are determined to bear^it 
patiently as long as we can. 
But if you flatter yourselves 
with beating us into sub
mission, you know neither 
the people nor the country.”

—By Rom Macfceiuic S Jeff MacNelly/ • ItTS, United PeM«re Syndlcnii.

A Devotion For Today
‘ ‘Why do you keep calling me ’Lord, Lord’—and never do what I taB 

you?”
(Luke 6:46, NES)
ntA Y EIl; Dear Lord, when we call upon Thy name, help a t  to so live 

that we give evidence that we are truly made in TUne image. Amen.

ini'll
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Cools Love Bugs
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Southeast Texas motorists 
will have at least one good 
raasoo to welcome the cool 
air of faU-thoae black and 
orange bugs that smear the

Cowtown To Host 
Convention Of 
CowBelles

The Texas CowBelles 
annual convention will be 
held Oct. 20-21 a t the 
Sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel 
in Fort Worth. “ The 
CowBelles will meet in 
conjunction with the Texas 
Cattle Feed«e,” says Mrs. 
Wayne Owen, CowBelle 
president.

The CowBelles will begin 
with a  board m eeting 
Monday at 1:00 p.m. where 
they will hear the Beef 
Development Taskforce

Erogram  explained by 
atumal Chairnuin, O. J. 

Barron, Jr.
Tuesday morning. Jerry 

C lo w er, w ell-k n o w n  
humorist from Yazoo City, 
Miss, will begin the days 
activitieB as the CowBelles 
meet jointly with the Cattle 
Feeders at a prayer break
fast. Speakers for the 
Tuesday morning session 
will include, Ellen Zawel, 
president of the National 
Consumer Congress, George 
Schott, manager of pii>0c 
rdations, M o ^  Chemical 
Division and Draper Daniels 
of Draper Daniels, Inc.

The CowBelles luncheon 
Tuesday will be followed by 
the general session with Mrs. 
Don Ater, National 
President, of F erriday , 
La.as guest speaker. During 
the afternoon session, m- 
fkers for the coming year 
will be elected, CowBelle of 
the year for 1975, and Out
standing Chapter of the year 
for 1975 will be announced.

The Convention will close 
with a dinner-dance Tuesday 
evening.

fronts of automobiles will 
vanislk

With the absence of the 
insects . Gulf Coast motor
cyclists will be able to smile 
without fear of bug-stained 
teeth for the first time since 
May.

Pleda bicolor is the fonnal
the insect that 
peppers moving

name of 
annually
au tom ob ile ' 'and  motor
cyclists alike. The insect is 
better known as the love bug,
March fly and May bug as 
w ^  as several u n p rin ^ le  
names.

Dr. T.E. P u lle , director of 
the Houston Museum of 
Natural Science, said this 
year’s love bug crop has 
been exceptionally large 
because of a well-distributed 
large amount of rain during 
the warm months.

“The first hatch of the

Jear generally occurs in 
lay," Pulley said, “but 

t h ^  may be subsequent 
hatches all sum m er 
depending on temperature, 
ground moisture and rain- 
faU.”

“As everyone knows, they 
can come out in hordes,” he 
said.

When the bugs are out, 
drivers are often forced to 
stop every few mUes to 
scrape off their windshields. a I_  x ^ I
S^iS£n“T>iSiM'̂ ti2 A b o u t  N o w  T n o l

Leaky Dam
Prompts
Evacuation

VERNON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
leak in a dam on Santa Rosa 
Lake in southeast Wilbarger 
County today forced 
evacuation of about 75 
persons.

A flash flood warning was 
issued after authorities said 
it appeared the dam would 
burst deq>ite efforts to shore 
up the dam.

The 1,800-acre lake is on 
the vast Waggoner Ranch 
near the Kadane Comer and 
K anuy conununities.

Water a t the dam is 90 feet

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , F ri., Oct. 3,1975 3-A
deep. Officials said should 
the dam break, it would take 
two to three hours for the 
water to reach Kadane 
Comer by which time the 
wall of water would have

leveled off, probably causing 
01̂  minor flooding.

'The area is sparsely  
populated and the nearest 
communities are on high 
ground.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings/Faster.

F m I Comtruction- WMki initMd of IMcnthi 
Em Hv ExpwuM  Bû ld Now Im  rraHiil Naodt 
Loot Lif«, Colorful FinUhoi 
Compl*l« Contiryctlon and 0*ti(n SarviM

CMASAaeAL CONTnACTOnS. INC  
Sawl Shaffer, Srad.

M l  I .  Third St___ M S- SOfft
S .O .B O X S444

(APWIREeHOTO)
IT’S JUST A PEBBLE — What’s so tough about lifting a rock? Kari ’Thompson, 10, 
makes it look easy, but things aren’t miite as they appear to be. Instead of a 500-pouna 
rock, Kari is lifting a 35-pouM hunk of insulation that didn’t make it into the forms at 
a Northern Arizona University construction project in Flagstaff, Ariz.

Judge To Decide
insects’ remains can eat 
away a car’s raint.

Pulley said automobile 
aerodynamics force many 
love bugs over and around a 
moving car. But, he added, 
since no car’s aeitxlynamics 
are perfect, the number ct 
bugs on the front of an 
automobile is proportionate 
to its speed.

“Naturally, the faster you

S, the more you’ll mash 
t,” Pulley saio.

And for next spring when 
the bugs descena along the 
highways again, most 
a u to m o b ile  d e a le r s  
recommend mild soap and 
water, applied as soon as

r ible, as the best method 
removing the insect 

remains.

Fuel Adjustments 
Are Said Unfair

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Provision which permit 
electric utilities to pass fuel 
cost increases uong to 
consumers automaUailly 
are unfair and unnecessarv, 
a House subcommittee said 
Thursflay.

"Automatic fuel ad
justment clauses have ac
counted for nearly two thirds 
of the $8 billion increase in 
the price of electricity in 
1974,^’ said the House 
(Dommeroe overs i^ t and 
investigatiom paneT

CTiairman R ^ . John Moss, 
I>CaIif., said comumers 
“have been o v e rc h a r^  
significant sums” througn a 
combination of “ flaccid 
regulation and utility fast
dealing practice.”

The committee recom
mended automatic increase 
clauses be abolished in the 43 
states where they are in 
effect.

Blithe Spirit 
Rescheduled 
For Oct. 24-25

The Howard (College Fine 
Arts Department production 
of Blithe Spirit, one of Noel 
Coward’s funniest and most 
popular plays, has been 
rescheduled for Oct. 24 and 
25.

The play had been 
previously scheduled for 
Oct. 17 and 18 but these dates 
conflict with the bicentennial 
homecoming celebration to 
be held at Big Spring High 
School.

Lee (jordon has been 
chosen to play the part of 
“C2iarles,” a role that was 
originally played in London 
by the m ulti-talented 
Coward, himsdf.

In addition to “Cfliarles” , 
other parts will be filled by 
Cindy McDonald as 
“Edith” ; Debbie Martin, 
“Ruth” ; David Zant, “Dr. 
Bradm an” ; Robin Von 
Rosenberg ‘̂Violet Arcati” ; 
and Jan Cass as “Elvira” .

The production will be 
dlrectea by John S. Gordon. 
Kathy Spannaus is assistant 
director, and Mark Sbeedy is 
stage manager.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

The commitee report said 
the fuel adjustment clauses 
are ineffectual because they 
remove incentive for utilities 
to reduce fuel costs and 
increase fuel efficiencies.

A fuel adjustment clause 
allows a utility to bill its 
customers for actual in
creases or projected fuel 
cost increases without filing 
for a rate increase or 
justifying the increase at a 
public hesuing.

Moss said a number of 
utilities are using the 
provision to overcharge 
custmners “under the guiM 
of collecting for increased 
fuel costs.”

The conunittee report said 
Boston Edison “ double 
collected” on some of its fuel' 
costs, and that Appalachian 
Power Co. and South 
Carolina E^ectriCtlM Gas Co. 
charged ratepayers coal and 
oil prices for thte water used 
to generate hydrodectricity.

Only seven states do not 
have fuel ad justm ent 
clauses: Washington, Utah, 
Montana, Idao, Wyoming, 
North (jsrdina and West 
Viiiginia.

BRYAN, Tex. (AP) — A 
district judge says he will 
announce Monday his 
decision on whether Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co. 
should get a new trial in a 
suit judgment favoring the 
Lower Colorado River 
Authority.

Coastal States concluded a 
three<lay hearing on its 
motion for a new trial 
Thursday by arguing that 
there was “jury miscon
duct” last July when the iury 
issued a $26.2 million 
judgment against it.

District CkNirt Judge W.C. 
Davis heard testimony from 
several members of the jury 
that ' issued the verdict 
against Coastal States. 
Closing arguments were 
made by lawyers for both 
parties.

Hume Cofcr, chief at
to rn ^  for LCRA, argued 
that Coastal States could not 
supports its contention of 
jury misconduct during the 
deliberations that led to the 
judgment against Coastal 
States.

(]ofer said none of the 
jurors who testified verified 
the claim of Mrs. Ozie 
Walker that any misconduct 
on the part of the jury took 
place after the jurors were

warned against it by the 
judge during deliberations.

He said that testimony by 
jury member Mrs. Helen 
M w n u ^  an accountant by

Sofession, did ndf Uldicate 
at she held herself out as 

an expert to the jury during a 
discussion of a financial 
statement.

Mrs. Bowman allegedly 
Urid other jurors that a ^ . 2  
million deferred credit line 
on the March 31, 1975 
balance sheet of LoVaca 
Gathering Co., a Coastal 
States subsidiary, indicated 
that the company could pay 
the judgment without its 
operations being impaired.

John Lawrence, attorney 
for Coastal States, said that 
Mrs. Bowman told him that 
her influence c h a n ^  the 
jury’s vote from 10-2 in favor 
of Coastal to 10-2 in favor of 
the River Authority.

Tracy DuBose,' chief at
torney for Qiastal States, 
a rg u ^  the fact that Mrs. 
Bowman held out as an 
expert to the jury was 
enough to constitute jut7 
misconduct apd to warrant a 
mistrial. He said this was 
true even if her in
terpretation of the credit line 
were correct.

T h e  
State

National
Bank

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yw  skouM miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if servlM skoold be 
nnsatlstactory, please 
telenlione.
Cfradatloa Department 

Phone 20-7331 
OpennnUI 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
18:W a.m.
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Abilene. Bocks 
Bother Burris

Cktach Bob Burris of Big 
Spring High School spoke ot 
tonight’s challenge facing 
hia Steers when he appeared 
before members of the 
Kiwanis Club a t their 
regular luncheon at the 
Settles Hotel Thursday.

Burris said Abilene High 
not only had experience but 
spehd as wdl, focusing at
tention on the fact that the 
four Abilene b ad u  were 
members of a state cham
pionship relay team last 
year.

The Eagles also had more 
starters returning this year 
than any other District 5- 
AAAA team. Abilene runs off 
the Veer offenM, Burris 
said.

Alan Tiixierstet, pastor of 
the First Church of God, was 
installed as a new member. 
A1 Stephens was introduced 
asag u ^ .

I N T R 0 0 U C I N 6  A  N E W  
K I C K  P O R T H B  M D S .

K ic K t ie o ;
Fun. Now youngsters can have the fun and excitement of 
their own special movement —the new Kick 'N Go. Watch the 
smiles once they start riding. And the fun lasts for hours.
Easy. Just a backward kick with either foot on the pedal and 
off l^ k  ’N Go goes. Lean to turn. It’s actually good 
exercise for a youngster and helps improve coordination. 
Safe. Kick 'N Go comes with its own handy hand brake.
Just squeeze and stop. The three wheels give excellent 
balance. And the speed Is a safe one boy-or-girl-power. 
Quiet. One of the nicest things for grownups about 
Kick 'N Go is the lack of noise. The tires roll silently 
on paved surfaces. Laughter and shouting, however, 
will probably be heard.
Dependable. Another thing about Kick 'N Go is 
the company — Honda. So you can be sure of 
excellent design, rugged construction and ready 
availability of parts. Kick 'N Go is a beautifully 
constructed fun machine for kids —from Honda.

\
\- A/

OnlyKIOCNeO
FROM HONDA

^Manufacturer's suggested retail price; prices vary by region. Check your local Honda dealer.

^ 0 0 9 5 *
^  p**»iWHwiv

906-908 E
A-1 Cycle  Shop

Fourth St., Big Spring, (916) 263-6301

•»» J

D iscover o u r d elicio u s seafood!
OUR MENU

Dinner *1.49
taeting,

nets.

Fish & Chips
dellghtiul, un-Esny 
golden Icelandic fli

Peg-LegrA^ Chips Dinner *1.29
miniahirc chicken dnimstlcks & chips.

Treasure Chest Dinner *1.69
fish ft chips, peg-legs, slaw.

Fried Shrimp Dinner *2.39
with chips f t slaw.

Tender Oyster Dinner *2.29
with chips f t slaw.

Fried Clam Dinner *1.79
with chips ft slaw.

Pieces of Eight *4.29
8 Icdandhc fish fuMts. . .  
enough for the entire crew.

Com on the Cob *.36 

Hush Puppies 3/.15 - 6/.25  

Drinks *.20 - .25

Desserts

Menu prices 
subfect to change.

Eat In or Carry>Out
Never any need to call ahead

2403 S69tli Grtgi
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The countdown for Texas* 
“Holy War” with Oklahoma 
Oct. 11 has begun but 
Looghom Coach Darrell 
Royal would prefer Us team 
not get all b ^ d y  eyed and 
leave the launching pad 
prematurely.

There is tte  matter of Utah 
State on the agenda Satur
day in Memorial Stadium 
and the last two times the 
clubs tanked Texas had to 
struggle hefore prevailing 
27-12U1972.

**I tUnk it is a logical 
concern to fear that we 
would look past them (Utah 
S ta te)’’ says Royal. "I have 
said that the biggest error 
you can make is to un
derestimate your'opponent.

“I think it u  pretty obvious 
that we should win the 
football game, but I think it 
is also obvious that the best 
team doesn’t always win. 
And I have seen countless 
times that big favorites have 

1 ^ 1  extended so that theyB ro n c i N © w
^  Elsewhere, Arkansas is a

as-point pidi over Texas 
Christian in a  Southwest 
Conference Joust a t Little 
Rock; unbeaten and n th  
ranked West Virginia is a 
six-point nod over Southern 
Methodist at Dallas; sixth- 
ranked 'Texas A&M is an 18- 
point pick over unbeaten

(APWIREPHOTO)
THE ‘R* STANDS FOR ROSA — R.M. Gatti, 
Villanova’a sports information director, keeps tabs on 
Villanova-Army football game at West Point Saturday. 
The “R“ stands for Rosa, who is the only woman sports 
publicist at a major college.

AL PLAYOFFS

Kansas State on the road: 
Baylor is a field goal 
selection over South
CarUina away; and
powerful Oklahoma State is 
a 10-point nod over Texas 
Tech.

Baylor’s 18tb ranked
Bears are the only other 
unbeaten SWC team
rem aining—besides the
“Homs and the A ^ e s .

The South Carouna coach 
is Jim  Carien, who led Texas 
Tech to victmies over Baylor 
four out of Us five years m th 
the Red Raiders.

“Iliis will be another 
severe challenge to our 
young men,” said Baylor 

Grant Teaff. “We 
have played three fine 
football teams and we feel 
South Carolina will be just as 
tough or tougher than the 
re s t C^aiien has done an 
outstanding job since 
moving there.’’

Big Spring High’s 
volleyball teams Uiowed 
finesse here Thursday night 

winningat the Steer Sm,
aind junior

A

\ J

(APWIREPHOTO)
STRETCH — Coach Augie Tammarieilo directs stretching exercises fw his 
Univm ity of Southwestern Louisiana football team. There hasn’t been a major injury 
at the schoU sincea slender Kung Fu teadier started the program last spring.

AREA SCHOOLBOY

varsity games from :
Lee.

The host varsity increased 
its district record to 3-1 and 
over-all 9-4 by dumping the 
Rebels, 9-15, IS-S, 15-4. Big 
Spring’s Tammy Newsom 
was the over-all high point 
server with 17 points. 
Newsom’s teammate, Jo<h 
Grant, (ricked iq> four points^ 
in the first game.

Rose M agers, Lana 
Williams, Denise Burchdl 
and Grant made outstanding 
Steerette plays a t the net 
with Newsom and Eva Rich 
siroerb on defense.

in the JV contest, 
Spring won, 15-8,15-13. 
point server for the host 
team was Tracy McLain 
with e i ^  points followed by 

Grant’s six. The 
: JV’s now stand 4- 

and 5-4 for the

Classat 
Big St

season.

Ball Gam e District Countdown Starts
Ngaged

BOSTON (AP) — 
^chalked message on

The 
the

board in the Boston Red Sox’ 
clubhouse says it all:~-“ 7 
Wins in October.’’

That, of course, would 
mean the American League 
pennant and the World 
Series championsUp.

“Yeh, that seven .sounds 
like a nice figure,’’ Cedi 
Cooper said Thursday after 
learning he would play first 
base instead of twing the 
designated Utter. “ Now we 
have to go out and do it.’’ 

HeadUg into their best-of- 
five league championship 
series wim the Oakland A’s, 
the Red Sox figure they’re 
starting a new, nut shorter, 
season.

In other words, and 
coining a diche, it’s a brand 
new baU game. However, 
they’re confident, 
zear, without making 
predictions.

“You just can’t make any 
predictions,’’ said veteran 
Carl Yastrzemski, who led 
the Red Sox to their last 
pennant in 1967. “Sure, I

E‘dieted we’d win in 1967, 
t that was when no one 

gave us a chance. It was due 
d  those things. Now? I’ve 
been in this game too long 
and have seen too many 
th i i^  happen.

‘“m e main thing now is to 
go on the field and win a 
pennant. Then we can tUnk 
about the World Series.’’ 

Yastrzemski, 36 and 
completing his 15th season 
with the Red Sox, faces a

ige
itti

, telas theyS 
aking open

in the 
showdown wiQi the A’s 
starting  Saturday. The 
regular first baseman this 
year is returning to left field 
with the first two games set 
for Fenway Park and its 
chummy wall.

“ It’s no big thing,’’ Yaz 
insisted. “What the neck, I 
played out there for 14 years 
before moving to first base. 
I’m not worried about the 
wall. I don’t think I’ll have 
any problems.’’

“We decided that we would 
be stroner defensively with 
C^rl in left,” Manager 
Darrell Johnson said. “He 
knows that wall like the back 
of his hand”

With Yaz going to left. 
Cooper will take over a t first 
instead of playing his usual 
nrie as dmignated hitter. 
Juan Beniquez will lead off 
for Boston as the DH.

Less than two weeks ago, 
the Red Sox line-up fw 
postseason action appeared 
set with rookie Jim  Rice in 
left, Yaz at first and Cooper 
the DH. However, Rice warf 
sidelined for the year Sept. 
21 when hfc suffered a broken 
hand.

Juniors
Triumph

COAHOMA — Ambrosia 
Uranga scored two touch
downs in leading tbc 
Coahoma eighth graders to a 
20-8 win over the Colorado 
City juniors here Thursday 
evening.

Tim Davidson put 
Coahoma in motion as he 
rambled for a four-yard ’ll)  
in the first period. Uranga 
ran over the PAT.

Uranga then exploded for 
a pair a  ’TD’s on runs of 12 
and 10-ykrds in the second 
and third period, respec
tively. Both extra points 
were no good.

Outstanding players for 
Coahoma were * Je rry  
RoevM*. Keith Kohanek, Sp^  
Page, Mike Hale, Johnny 
Frazter tsal Uavmson.

Coahoma has an open date 
next week.

The district gate swings 
wide open for elevoi-man 
ball today with eight area 
games on the calendar. One 
contest is earmarked fm* 
Saturday, Sands a t Forsan.

Ei|^t-man members here 
already started district play.

Big Spring will be out to 
start ofi5-4Aplay w itha loud 
bang by e a rr in g  out its 
“sleeper” role by whacking 
Abilene High there a t 8 p.m.

The Eagles are rated a 
s l i^ t  favorite but the Steers 
maintaining a positive 
mental approach accept the

Both teams are 2-1 for 
iseasoa 

Abilene received news that 
its senior quarterback, 
Bobby Lawson, decided to 
turn in Ms uniform. He had 
suffered from a virus f<n*

weeks and had been unable 
to iriay at full strength.

Lawson wUl devote his 
athletic ability only to 
baseball.

Abilene High received a 
second blow to its offense as

challenge with open arms. 
Big Spring’s Mark Moore’s

arm  wiD noatch Abilene’s

AAoto-Cross 
Set Sunday

ly a t 
FM

The monthly Moto-Cross 
races return here Sundaj 
the track located on 
Road 700and IS 30.

Practice runs start a t l i  
a.m., with the first race set 
for 12:30 p.m.

In conjunction with the 
regular race schedule, a 
special bicycle event will be 
held. ., - u, ' f.'.,

m S

junior Joe Jones, who was 
expected to be the Eagle 
starter against Big Spring, 
willbeabsoit.

Jones suffered fainthig 
spells Thursday morning 
and was admitted to Dyess 
AFB Hospital with his 
condition listed as

all
m

satisfactory. 
Eagle Head

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Cowboys Chosen
Dolphins Now 
Command Lead

To Win Another

The National Council of State High School Coaches’ 
Association and the National Federation of Athletic >:; 
Associations along with the National Sporting Goods 
Association proclaim today as NATIONAL COACHES ^  
DAY. I

Honors go to all coaches — football, basketball, 
baseball, track, tennis, golf and yes, even— volleyball. :¥ 

It would be a nice trii^ te  to Steer Bob Burris and his $■ 
staff to come home from Abilene tonight with smiling A 
f a c e s .  h

Big Spring’s Lisa Pipes and Mary Alice Campbell 
are members of Texas Tedi’s voUeybisdl team.

it  If  if  'A
The road ish’t going to get ahy smoother for Steve & 

Sloan and. the Red Raiders following die 49-16 loss to ^  
Texas‘ last Saturday.' Their next three- opponents, 
Oklahoma State, Texas A&M and Arizona are all 
ranked in the Top 20, that includes Texas. g:

Tech will meet one cri the nation’s most explosive 
offensive teams and stingiest defensive teams — both $; 
in the Mine game — when they square off against OSU 
at 1:38p.m., Saturday in Stillwater. ^

The Cowboys are averaging 38.3 points per game on M 
offense while giving up oiuy 6.7 points per game g: 
defensively. .V

an
H<

'The Park Hill Dolphim 
remain undefeated for the 
season as they stopped 

evious unscarred Couege
eights Cowboys, 18-0, 

Tuesday night in a Pee-Wee 
League game at Blankenship 
Field.

Richard Evans scored all 
of the Dolphin TD’s. He _ 
raced to the end zone on runs 
of 12,45 and five in the 
second, third and fourth 
periods.

Uolphiiu who played out
standing includ^ Bobby 
Greene, David W arner, 
Vince Coates, Jim m y 
Johnson, Tom Shirley, Tracy 
Van Ness, Raymond Ford. 
Randall McDonald, Richard 
Evans, Donnie Tubb and 
James Woodard.

The Cowboys had two 15- 
yard infractions called* 
against them in the fourth 
period.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There’s really nothing to this 
business of picking pro 
football’s winners. All you 
have to do is wait until 
Monday morning, and you’ll 
be perfect

But if you really insist on 
knowing the winners before 
the games are played, well, 
you might get a hint from the 
past performance charts.

’That’s how you figure out 
this week’s Upset Special. 
And that’s why y^e know that 
... hold on now ... the New 
York Giants will surprise the 
St. Louis Cardinals this 
Sunday.

One tip-off is that even in 
their sorriest seasons — and 
those have been numerous in 
the last decade or so — the 
Giants have always played 
the Cardinals tough. Since 
thefar last NFL title in 1963, 
the Giants have a sorry 55-95- 
4 record. Yet, against the 
Cardinals ov*r tlmt poiod, 
the Giants are a perfectly 
respectable 13-8.___________

Tlie picks:
N.Y. GlanU 20, S tL oeb  17 
If they can forget last 

week’s debacle in 
Washington and get their 
offensive line back together, 
the Giants can win this 
game.

Baffalo 27, Denver 20 
This is a clash of un- 

beatens, so the sm art picker 
uses the coin-flip technique. 
If it comes up Denver, he 
remembers that the Bills’ 
O.J. Simpson has gained 4(X> 
yards in two games and the 
picker keeps flipping the 
nickel until the Buffalo 
comes out on top.

Cindimatl 30, Honston 10 
The picnic’s over for the 

Oilers, who won their first 
two games mostly because 
their opponents were New 
Englana and San Diego.
LosAngeles 24, Baltimore 10 

I{ Los Angeles isn’t 
together for tlris one, the 
Cuts could spring an upset. 

Mimesota 27, Chicago 14

COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Iowa Chances Slim
By Tht AMociatM) Pr«M

For a suicide schedule, 
Iowa’s 
therei

That’s exactly 
— Penn State, Southern Cal 
and Ohio State on three 
succMShre weekends.

r a suietue scneouie, 
's has to be right up 
•among the Top'rm. 
at’s exactly where it is

by Southern Cal’s blinding 
quickness.

“No one in the country 
possesses the overall team 
speed these people have,” 
Comm

shapes up as anothu* bone- 
b u s te r . F o u rth -ra n k e d
Nebraska meets Miami 
(Fla.), a team that Ibst to

imingsMid.
muscular Oklahoma by only 

eekend.

As M ttrina weren’t tough 
enough for the poor rdatives 
of the Big Ten, Iowa takes on 
No. 3 Sfluthem Cal Saturday 
after spending a ftitile af
ternoon with No. 10 Penn 
State last week. Next week, 
it’s Na 3 Ohio State as a 
playmate.

out of sight,” 
says Iowa Coach Bob 
Comminpl in referring to Iris

“They 
■ys u
ommim 

next OBps— t, altbou^ it 
might be any of the three

How to stop the Trojans?
“We’ve got to hold the 

whole offense,” pointed out 
Commings, who en>ects to 
have his hands full mostly 
with Ricky Bdl, the nation’s 
leading rusher with 560

B irds. “B ^  is as good as 
dCay has had — with the 

exception of O.J. Simpson. 
“Ana MdCay Mys we’re 
going to get a steady diet of

three
And

ints last week<
5 Missouri, the 

surprise team of the year, 
plays I2tb-ranked Michigan 
m what should be another 
fiercely contested game.

’The Vikings continue to 
control the NFC Central 
Divisioa Bear fans won’t 
have Bobby Douglass to kick 
around anymore. He’s gone 
to San Diego with Gary Huff 
inheriting Chicago’s fulltim e, 
quarterbedding job. 
Waslilngtoo 36, Philadelphia 
14

'The Redskins have been 
awesome against two not-so- 
awesome teams — New 
Orleans and the Giants — by 
scaring 90 points in two

fimes. And since the winless 
agles aren’t exactly a 

powerhouse, it follows that 
Washin^on will win No. 3. 

Oakland 24, San Diego 3 
Pity the poor d iargers, up 

against the v oy  berit team in 
the league. The Raiders can 
te  as good as they need to be. 

won’t have to be very 
to win this game 

l iv ^ .
Ptttobargh 17. Clevetaad 7
The Steders get even for 

last week’s upset loss to 
Buffalo.

Miami 31, Green Bay 17 
Don’t sell Miami short. 

It’ll be near the top of the 
AFC Blast when it’s all over. 

Dallas 31, Detroit 17 
’The C(md)oys are soaring 

after two s l i g h t  victoriSB 
against Los Angeles and St. 
Louis in a season that was 
supposed to be devoted to 
rebuilding. Beating the 
Rams and Cardinals wasn’t 
easy. Beating the Lions 
Monday n i|^ t will be, even 
though D e ^ i t  has won its 
first two games. That good, 
they’re not.

OSU.
a _
26 point spread, just a little more than a point per ^  
game. A

Tech has outscored the Cowboys 256 to 230 in the e  
series. Last week, OSU whipped North Texas State, 61- 
7- S* * *  A

The 1974-75 season was another record-breaker for
the [»gr 

I nil
;ress as mem- 
igh was 751,748 <

American Junior Bowling Coni 
bership reached 763,988. ’The previous 
in 1973-74.

Leading all states in membership was New York 
with 100, 635. Other states in the top five were: 
California 77,413; Ohio, 60,500; Pennsylvania, 36,303; 
and Michigan, 34,245. ^  ^  *

Pee Wee Reese pays a heartfelt tribute to the late 
Dizzy Dean in the October Reader’s Digest. “Pod- 
nahs” (in Dean’s language) for six years broadcasting 
ball games for CBS, Reese, the former Brooklyn 
Dodger and Dean, the one-time St. Louis Cardinal, 
formed a friendship even stronger than their alliance 
as commentators.

WWW
’Two local radio stations will air Southwest Con

ference games Saturday. KBST starts off with SMU vs 
West Virginia at 1:15 p.m., f(rilowed by KBYG at 6:15 
p.m., Baylor vs South (Jarolina.

Baylor leads in the series, 1-0, downing the IS 
Gamecocks 20-8 at Waco in 1949. Tbe Bears were a 
familiar foe for Jim Carien at Texas Tech, (now 
Gamecock head coach), as he defeated the Waco in
stitution four of his five seasons with the Raiders. «

WWW «
WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Big Spring |  

reserve ticket sales for the Abilene game there tonight «  
as of Thursday were selling at a steady pace. ^

C ^ch  Bill 
Shipman will now employ 
Glen Stirmaa a sophomore, 
to call the p la^ . The Harris 
Poll has established Abilene 
has a nine-point favorite.

Thou^ suffering through 
a three-game losing streak, 
Coahonui leaps into, 5-AA 
play as a “new seasoa” 
nesting Colorado City at 7:30 
p.m. The Wolves, 2-2, have 
equalled their win output 
from last year.

Charles Tindol or Edwin 
Dickson will ^ a rte rb ack  
Coahoma with Ray Torrez 
handling the Wolve reins.

A homecrowd will provide 
the scene for the Buffalo- 
Wall contest at Stanton at 8

[).m. Wall is undefeated in 
our games played while 

Stanton bears a 3-1 record, 
scoring three wins in a row 
following an opoiing game 
setbadilo AA ’Tahoka.

Lamesa, 0-3-1, has its 3- 
AAA work cut out, greeting 
Snyder at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
Tigers, 2-2, have won their 
last two tests after getting 
off to a slow s ta rt 

Garden (Ditv, 0-3, home f«* 
the third week in a row, hosts 
Buena Vista. Bearkat new 
coach Roy Floumey, who 
was on hand lor last week’s 

ime, would like nothing 
;tter than start a winning 

streak. G ame time is 8 p.m.
Sterling City, 1-3, eyes a 3- 

B hmne game with strong 
contender Jayton a t 8 p.m.

E ight-m an m em bers 
Borden Oxinty, 3-0 and 
Klondike, 3-1, host Whitarral 
and Grady, respectively. 
Both games start a t ’’7:30 
p.m.

The lone game at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday, sends Sands 
to FoTMa A 3-B win is at 
stake. The Buffs will be 
seeking victory No. 1 before 
a homecoming crowd. Sands 
stands at 1-1-1.

Candidates nominated for 
queen to be announced at 
halftime include Letha 
Striddand, senior, Beverly 
Strickland, junior, Alice 
Miranda, sophomore and 
Belinda Bradley, freshman.

secor

Snyd«rT
Runnels
RUNNELS
I First Downs 

Yards Rushing 
Passas Atiomptad 
Yards Passing 

Punts 
Panaltias 

Fumblat Lest

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance
Natl anal Pooibsii Lssgsa
Sunday** OamasNSW Oirlaan* at Atlanta 
Danvsr at Buffalo 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
New England at New York Jets 
Miami at Green Bay 
Cincinnati at Houston 
San Francisco at Kansas City
Chicago I 
Now York Giantsat $k Louis

High School 
Grid Scores

Baltimore at Lot Angelos 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Oakland at San Diago 
Monday's Game 
Dallas at Oatrolt, n

NL PLAYOFFS
Bucs Receive  
Cool Respect

Dallas While 24, Dallas Wilson 14 
Dallas South Oak Cliff If , Dallas Sunset 14
Austin LBJ 21, Austin Crockett IS 
Austin Johnston 21, Austin Stephen 

F. Austin 20
Liberty Hill 27, Johnson City JVO 
Houston Kashmer* 32, Houston 

Scarborough 14
Houston Sharp*town 35, Houston

Lamar 7
Houston Lee 13, Houston Worthing t  
Pasadena Rayburn 32, LaPorte 0 
San Antonio Lee 21, San Antonia 

Holmes 0
San Antonio Alamo Heights 34, San 

Antonio Marshall 13 
San Antonio Roosevelt M, San 

Antonio Houston!

Saturday's Game*
Portland at Jacksonville 
San Antonio at Philadelphia, n 
BIrmtnghamat Hawaii, n 
Sunday's Game*
Charlotte at Shreveport 
Southern Callfemia at Memphis

Elsewbere among the Top 
'fen, it’s No. 8 Texas A&M

powerhouMi.
The NiKnty Lions took 

care of Iowa D-18 last week 
for the winliH Hawk eyes’ 
third km  of the year. 
Southam Cal won its third 
itra ifb t fO M  with a 19-8 
victory over Purdna, Iowa’s 
Big Ten colleague.

Iowa’s slim maUwmatical 
rhance wffl be comnonnded

While Iowa readies its 
weak fortress for Southern 
Clal’s asMult, there promises 
to be more competitive 
games on Saturdinr’s 
sdiedule involving Top 'Ten 
teams.

against Kansas State; No. 7 
’Texas vs. Utah State; No. 8 
Notre Dame m eeting 
Michigan S tate; ninth- 
ranked Alabama against 
Mississippi State and No. 10 
Penn State vs. Kentucky.

Playoff
Schedule

QNaNNATI (AP) -  Joe 
Morgan, chief generator of 
excitement for Cincinnati’s 
onrushing Reds, shivered in 
the chill of wind-whmped 

'rhur-

NOON OPTIMIST
me

Riverfront Stadium
sday and paid cool respect to 

! Pittsburgh Pirates.

BMhuMSdrlM

In Other games, it’s No. 11 
West Virginia i ^ i m t  SMU; 
No. 14 Aniona sta te  against 
Id a h o ; I 5 th - r a n k e d  
Oklahoma State vs. Texas

SMurdpy's Gamt
Pimbvrgh (Raut* 1!-11) at Cin

cinnati (Gullatt 15~4) 
l uadiy*s Gama 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Tuatday's Gama 
Cincinnati at PittMurgh, (n) 
Wadaatday’s Gama 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n) If 

nsetssary 
TBarsday'sGamt
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, If 

nacaisary

the!
“Pitt 

death 
Morgan 
rehearsed 

senini3;>ening 
ational

will hit you to 
can,” said 

as the Reds 
for Saturday’s 

game of the
League playoffs, 

that whenever you 
Pirates an opei^g  

“the next thing you know 
they have seven straight 
hits.”

adding t 
give the

“Close games favor 
Reds because we can steal 
on them,” Mid Morgan, who 
has been tbe hub of the Big 
Red Madiine attack since 
his arrival from Houston 
four years ago.

’The Reds, who finished the 
season with a flourish by 
winning 10 of their last 11 
games, have stolen 168 bases 
m 204 attempts during the 
season, a percentage of .800. 
Pittsburgh had 49 in 77 tries.

SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

Top-ranked Oklahoma 
(aces Noi 19 Colorado in a 
tough test for the “Boomer 
Sooneri.” Ohio State plays in 
UCIA against the I3th- 
ranked Bruins in w hat

Tech; No. 17 Arizona playing 
Northweatem; IStW ated
Baylor against South 
Carolina and lOth-ranked 
Florida vs. LSU. Tennessee, 
the nation’s No. 18 team, is 
idle this weekend.

ARWleew Leegue 
IsturBey's Gam#
OukiMid IHbIttman 11-14) at Boafen 

(TIant l i- 14)̂  _Sâ î lay's ̂ !aaaa 
Oakland at BMlon 
TuaiGay's Gama 
Boston at Oakland, (n)
Wadnatday's Gama
Boston at Oakland, (n) U nacataary
TBursday's Gama
Boston at Oakland, If nacaasary

“We have to guard against 
_ one or two outs and 

I letting down, he Mid.
Morgan agrees that power 

will play a more dominant 
role than pitching, but be 
thinks C incim a^s 
could provea pivotal fad

“Peofrie My these two 
teams are so simUar on 
offense,” Mid Morgan, a 
leading candidate tor the 
league’s Most Valuable 
Player Award. “I don’t 
agree. We both do things

SUNDAY, O a .  5, 1975

different ways. The Reds get 
a lot of people on base with

SPECIAL BICYCLE 

MOTO CROSS
walks and steal more. We 
can beat people in so many 
ways.”

Practic! I I  A.M. —Sm s s  IZtSO P.M.

.)

Dumped

SNYDER — With 
scoring produced 
first half. Runnels, though, 
had the misfortune of bang 
handed its first defeat of the 
s e a so n ^  Snyder-’Travis, 20; 
6, here Thursday night 

Taking advantage of a 
fumble lost by Runnels, 
Snvder scored the opening 

_ points of the game on a 
three-yard run with 10 

nos left in the first

five plays to conqilete and:onml
covet^'20-yards aided by a 
13-yard pass intarferenoe.

R u n n ^  tied iq> the contest 
with six minutes left before 
halftime as Gerald Adams 
rambled over from 10-yards 
out. ’This covered 68-yaids in 
seven plays.

With onW 1:17 left in tbe 
second period, Snyder forged 
ahead for good, plungmg 
over from the 10-yaid line. 
TMs drive covered 80-yards 
in ̂ h t  plays.

As second Quarter time 
ran out, Snyov cdlected 
in su ran ce  p ro te c tio n , 

Tu screaipass 
-yarosj The 

lOverUtePATi. >
Runnels played hard- 

nosed ball in the second half, 
limiting l ^ d e r  to only 15- 
yards

The Yearlings received a 
severe blow as quarterback 
Gilbert Rubio turned his 
ankle after the opening 
series of iriays. Joe WilUe 
Jones filled in for Rubio.

Runnels next plays 
Snyder-Lamar in Big luring 
at 5:30 p.m., Thursday a t 
Blankensirip Field.

;c
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demonstrated 
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months.
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today at Rest 
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Teacher Strikes Keep ^
Thousands From School

Nagotiations rsauma today 
in BnUnK Moot., the latest 
commuiaty to be hit by a 
teacben’ strike. Meanwhile, 
pupils in Wilmington, Del., 
demonstrated for an end to a 
strike and 19 Massachusetts 
teachers settled down for jail 
terms that could last six 
months.'

Pickets walked outside 
p ^ lic  schools in Billings 
Thivsday as teachers struck 
in support of con tract 
demanos.

William Serrette, assistant 
superintendent of schools, 
stud aU schools for the 17,000 
pupils w ere open and 
miumed by substitutes or 
regu lar teachers who 
crossed lines. Pat Kerns of 
the Billings Education 
Association estimated that 
75 per cent of the system’s 
925 teachers w o« off the Job. ̂

Both sides agreed  to 
resume negotiations today. 
The teachoa have acceptw  
a $1,000 across-the-board 
increase proposal tha t 
represents a 5.6 per cent to 
12.5 per cent Jump, but the

school bornd has not.
In M assachusetts, IS 

memben of the New B e^ 
ford Educators Association, 
which has been striking 
since Sept. 8, were held in 
contempt of court Thursday 
and Jailed, Joining six union 
officm  iaued Wednesday. 
Three additional teachers, 
who showed id  in court with 
the 13 avoided Ji^il by 
agreeing to teach schom.

Bristol County Suporior 
Court Judge J a n e ts  W. 
Keating threatened to in
crease fines against the 
association and teachers if 
they are not back in school 
Monday. Union officials 
estimate that current fines of 
$5,000 a day against the 
association and two days’ 
pay for each day (A the s tru e  
against each teacher amount 
toalmost$l million.

Schools are closed in the 
strike by about 900 teachers. 
About 17,000 iMqtils are af
fected. The teachers have 
rejected an offer of an 
average annual 3.9 per cent 
pay increase and a 28-month 
contract. Teachers are

sesking a $000 raise this year 
and 9 per cent next year.

An estimated IM to 909 
pupils partk4)ated in a 
protest at Wilmtaigton High 
School, chanting, “We want 
our teachers baoi,’’ and “We 
want our schools open.”

A school spokesman said a 
survey of other schools on 
Tlnasdav, the first day 
classes nave been held on a  
full day schedule, indicated 
no problems. The strike is 
going into its Mth day.

Until Thursday classes 
had been held only an a  half
day schedule using sub
stitutes and adminlsfrators. 
The school district said 
about 291 of the 787 regular 
teachers reported Thursday 
and neaily K300 of thei8;2a<t- 
pupils a ttm e d .

Negotiations continued. 
Befcn the ^talks resumed 
tills week, both sides were 
reported far apart on key 
issues of a pay raise:

Picket Line 
At Furr's
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LINNEY ELECTED
Martin Farm 

Tour'Success'

NEW CROP—Jimmy Mattiis, Stanton’s city manager and Joss Bums, look at one of 
the sunflowers currently^bdng harvested as a new crop in Martin County. They were 
guests on the farm tour Thurstety.

Big Spring Postmaster 
Attends Miami Meeting

Big Spring Postmaster 
P rank  H ardesty, ac 
companied Ity his wife, has 
been attenmng the 7lst 
annual national convention 
of the National Association 
of Postmasters of the United 
States as a delegate from 
Texas. The cimvention was 
held in Miami, Fla.

Nearly 3,500 Postmasters 
from the 50 states, Puerto 
Rico, and the Virgin Islands 
attended this annual event, 
according to the Host 
Postm aster E. H erbert 
Daws.

P o s tm a s te r  G en e ra l 
Benjamin F. Bailar, the 
featured speaker a t the 
Miami Beaai gathering, was 
Jtened by several of Ms top 
aides to discuss policy and 
^ ra tio n a l  matters with the 
field m anagm  of the Poatal 
S e r v i c e p o s t m a s t e r s  of 
the country.

Often termed the nation’s 
largest business, the Postal 
Service employs nearly  
750,000 people, with, a 
Postmaster m charge a t 
each of the nation’s 31,000̂

r It officen The offices vary 
size from the largOst i t '  

New York City, with more 
than 42,000 employees to the 
small rural offices where the 
Postmaster often handles 
the entire business alone.

The National Association 
of PostmaatsTB of the United 
States, with nearly 30,000 
members, is bended by the 
Postmaster a t Glendale, 
Calif., Hal L. Honmingsen, 
O’Failon, Illinois Post
master John C. Goodman is

the national Secretary- 
Treasurer.

The Association has a 
chapter in each state in the 
nation and maintains a 
national office a t 
Washington, D. C.

Headiquarters for this 
year’s convention was the 
H o te l F o n ta in e b le a u .  
Delegates are staying in six 
hotels throug^ut the d ty  for 
the convention wMch will 
continue through today.

Homecoming 
At Forsan

F o r s a n ’s a n n u a l 
homecoming will be held 
Saturday highlighted by ttie 
football game between 
Forsan and tends H i^ .

Registration for ex- 
students begin at 2 p.m. a t 
the high sdool with free 
coffee and doughnuts. 
Business and dass meetings 
b e ^  a t 3 p.m., with a pep

S at 5 p.m., follolwed by a 
8up (^  stariifi^ at 5:80

p.m.
C^xiwning of the ex-student 

Homecomfrig Queen will be 
at 7:10 pm . prior to the 7:30 
p.m. game. A dance will 
follow at 10 p.m. sponsored 
by the Forsan Ex-student 
Association.

The Homecoming Queen 
will be crowned a t the half. 
Candidates include Letha 
Strickland, senior; Beverly 
Strickland, Junior; Alice 
Moreno, somomore and 
Belinda Bradley, freshman.

A token picket line was 
formed in me ballwity im
mediately in front of Purr’s 
Cafetoia in the Highland 
Shopping Cmter Thursday.

The employe strike in
volves personnel from 
F u rr’s Quality Control 
Kitchens m Lubbock and is 
based primarily on employe 
claims that the company hov 
failed to observe smionty in 
its hiring and promotion of 
workers. No local personnel 
ware involved when the 
(deket line was set iq> here.

The strike originated in 
Lubbock with a local chapter 
of the Amatol mated Meat 
Cutters Union and 
negotiations between the 
union and company officials 
are now stalled.

The manager of Furr’s 
Cafeteria here bad no 
comment on the strike. The 
three men involved in setting 
iq> the picket line here said 
they would not be back 
today.

Dancing Gir] 
Caption Wrong

The caption imder a Big 
Spring Herald picture, 
originating a t the second 
annual WestTexaa Air Ponos 
Chili CooiMff, incorrectly 
identified the dancing girt ak 
Diana Karnes of Big tering. 
In reality, the girl was Dottie 
Dockter of Big Spring. The 
photo appeared in 
TOursday’s ra tion  of The 
Herald

The picture was taken by a 
G oodfellow  AFB 
photographer and the tagline 
for the picture was w i ^ n  
there.

TALL COTTON — J. C. Mott, J i t e  C am pM  and Gerald Hansen i look over some of 
the tall cotton in Martin County during Thursday’s farm tour. Hanson was general 
diairman of the tour and a barbecue was bald a t noon on Campbell’s farm.

Ice Capades 
Exciting Event

m
Cap Rock Will 

Shackelford Forms New Honor Contrett
Company In Odessa Cap Rock Electric Co-op 

iMnor Glenn Cantrell,

ODESSA — Vic 
S h a c k e lfo rd , f o rm e r  
president. The Wells 
Companies, Odessa, has 
announced formation of Vic 
Sbackdford and Associates. 
Inc., business merger ana 
acquisition consultants.

After parlaying ownersMp 
of Wells Machme into agroup 
including Wells TechMcal 
Services, Weigh Systems. 
Inc., and M anufactured 
Construction Products, two 
years ago, Shackelfm'd 
merged &  interests with 
those of Chromalloy 
American, a world-wide 
consortium involved in oil 
and gas equipment con
struction, transporta tion  
equipment, agricu ltu ra l 
e q u ip m e n t, s h ip p in g ,  
petrochem icals and a 
variety of other enterprises.

“The new company,’’ he 
states, “is based on a  wealth 
of posonal experimee. It 
offers a unique s o ^ c e  
concept to those who need 
assistance either in buying 

selling. Through at-

Glenn 
director, a t 
in Big Spring

will
retiring 
reception 
Oct 12.

The event will be held a t 
First Federal Saving and 
Loan Building from 3-5 p.m. 
Cantrdl served the board of 
Cap Rock for 36 years. All of 
Ms friends aie invited to the 
reception.

th efts
Mrs. Donna Carillo 

reported a CB radio stolen 
from a vehicle a t 1602-B 
Virginia, Thursday.

J. J . Wright a t 1967-B— 
Lexington reported a CB 
radio stolen fr*om his vdiide, 
Thursday.

Correction
In the “Mishap’’ column in 

Wednesday’s Herald it was 
incorrectly stated that P at 
Prater was involved in a 
motorcycle-bus accident on 
Hilltop Road. The driver of 
the bus was Dolores Cannon 
while Prater was renDOSible 
for reporting the accident

Ector , County,, .cgtiseum 
wSs filled neariy to teipadty 
Thursday night on opening 
night for the Ice Capades, 
wMch will have aightly 
performances at 8 p.m. 
through next Tuesday.

There will a u o  be 
matinees on Saturday and 
Sunday of the 16th per
formance of the show in 
Odessa. Many Big Springers 
were among the opoiing 

it crowd.
Ice Capades newest 

show appeals to all ages with 
perfoniumces of m  im
mortal Frechhe Trenkler, the 
Ice-comedian who has been 
seen by three generations, as 
well as tile artistic skating of 
Anna Galmarini, World 
Professional champioo.

A monkey act and a

tha t

r :

VIC SHACKELFORD 
filiation with the National 
Association of Business 
M erger and Acquisition 
Consultants, it is a member 
of the only organiution of its 
kind in estetence.’’ 

S h a c k e lfo rd  an d  
Associates opened its doos 
O ct 1 in offices in the First 
National Bank Building, 
Odessa.

Mrs. Carter
A form er Big Spring 

resident, Mrs. William 
Carter, 87, of Colorado City, 
(fieil a t 1 B,m., Tuesday in 
Root ValMy F sir Lodge in 
Colorado Gtyi

Services will be a t 2 p.m., 
today at Restland Funeral 
Home in Dallas. Col. Guy 
Hepler, divisional com
mander tar the Salvation 
Army, wlH officiate. Burial 
will takeplace in Dallas.

Bom Jan. 28. 1888, a t 
Newells Island. Newfound- 
1 ^ ,  Canada, M n. Carter 
•Hurried MaJ. William D a ^  
Garter Jdty 29, 1915 at St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. He 
«0dMay2,l96§.

In 1927, the family moved 
le  the United S tates, 
bifinniqg its long years of 
fW icB with the telvation 
Army. The Carters’ first 

mt was in North 
^  v»»., and soon they were 
moved to Thxas, where| they

■1

served corps in Texarkana, 
Big Sprink San Angelo, 
Amlene andCorsicana.

During the war, MaJ. 
Carter and Ms wife did 
considerable U.S.O. woik, 
and MaJ. Carter was on the 
Paro le Board during 
these years.

Mrs. Carter was active 
with her husband in all 
Salvation Army work, giving 
40 years service to the Army 
mtoion.

Survivors' include three 
sons, Maj. Leslie C arto  of 
OraiMe. J w te  Bill Carter of 
Colorado cHty and Max 
Carter of New Orleans, La.; 
16 grandchildren; and two 
great-grandcMldren

A son. Lew C arter, 
preceded her in death in 
1972.

Fellow officers will serve 
as paWi>earers.

Mrs. Mitchell
LAMESA Mrs. Bertha 

Stella Mitdieil, 89, was dead

on arrival a t 8:35 a.m. 
Thursday a t Medical Arts 
Hospital here after an ap
parent heart attack.

ServiceB will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in Lannesa F irst 
Bimtist Church with the Rev. 
Bin Hardage, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial wiU be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direcUon of Branon 
Funeral Home.

A native of Shelby County, 
Mrs. M itch^ had lived ui 
Lamesa for 58 years. She 
was a 38-year member of the 
First B a ^ t  Church.

9 ie  is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. John 
Midmeton of Lamesa, Mrs. 
W. C. Leberman of Olney.

S’bil Mitchell of Lameaa and 
rs. Faye Adams of Lub

bock; two sons, George 
MitcheU of CMda VisU, 
Calif, and F. M. MitcheB of 
Thousand Oaks, Calif.; a 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Johnson of 
Center; 15 grandchildren; 18 
great-grandcMldren; and 
one great-greatrgrandchild.

HENRY THAMES

Thames Busy 
Representing 
Kiwanis Club

Henry Thames, an ll-year 
member of the local Kiwanis 
Club, is serving Division 81 
of Kiwanis International as 
its lieutenant governor. The 
division extends from 
Sweetwater to El Paso.

As lieutenant governor, 
Thames is committed to 
visiting each of the 11 clubs 
at least ttiree times an
nually, He will serve through 
next August.

Thames was named to the 
position in the d is tric t 
convention at Brownwood in 
August. At the eonvention, 
he was awarded the 
Disthmulshed Prm idenfs 
Award.

Thames was president of 
Ih local chib in 1979-74, the 
year the Kiwanians 
organized the Circle K Chib 
at Howardtoward College. 

Thames w ill!Thames will represent ttie 
looal club and Dtttrict 82 a t 
the National Convantion in 
Sifl Diego, CaUf., next June 
and wiir also attend the 
dtetrict convenfioa in San 
Antonio ih August.

children’s act lor the 
folks are offset witl 
showgirl numbers 
snoack of Las Vegas.

A Spanish number by 
Mdissa MDitano and Johnny 
Johns, 1975 U. S. 
champions, also rat 
heavy anplSuse as did a 
number m memory of the 
great Duke Eilingten.

Opening nignt was a 
definite luceess In Odessa 
for the 16th year. The show 
has been on the road for a 
total of 35 years with the 
east, costumes and settings 
becaming more and more 
elaborate each season.

Hunt For 
Conspirators

HOUSTON (API An 
Buistant Texas attorney 
general says crim inal 
conspiracy investigations 
are contindng on people iHio 
believe thpy have eluded 
investigators probing a 
complicated network of oU 
fraud schemes in a t least 
three states.

Six weeks after nine men 
were charged with felony 
theft in ru ra l Runnels 
County, authorities a re  
pursuing leads taking them 
to Houston, ShrevefMH’t, * 
LaFayette, La., Phoenix. 
Arts., Oklahoma City, and 
New York.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerry 
Carnith said some of the 
leads have taken in- . 
vestigators in dreles but 
others lead C arruth  to 
believe conspiracy in
dictments will be brought 
against “peoide who t h ^  
thw ’re BouH to got off.’’

Tne imcu have shown, 
Carruth said, that those 
involved with the oil fraud 
schemes were more in
terested  in generating 
paperwork To buy 
negotiating power in the 
msnetplaoe than simply 
turning a  quick profit from 
stolenoiL

Texas R ailroad coi 
mission investigator Jaf 
Smith says the search r

being complicated 
long string of mid

persons using 
aliases, the informal way 
crude ofl Is bought and sold 
and a  “dangerous lack of 
curiosity” on the part oP- 
some.
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MISHAPS
906 NW 1st: Mnmiela 

Bustamantes Perea, H8 N. 
JoliiaM  an l a gas light, 7:81 
p .n t Thuttday.

7th and Bell: laala Mirada 
40S Ball, Mary 

L y n  Webb, 1903 T\icson 
8:21 a.m., Thinsday.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
LerOy Unnsiy was elected 

a new director of the 
Mustang Soil and Water 
Conservation District in a 
meeting prior to the Martin 
County num tour Thursday 
inStantoa-

Linney replaces Bob Cox, 
who is retiring from the 
board and who nominated 
Linney as bis successor.

Following the business 
session ana introductions of 
Preston Paris , M artin 
County agent; Ken Schrank 
and Monte Emvards with the 
water conservation district, 
Gerald Hansen, chairman of 
the tour and Corky Blodcer, 
cham ber of com m erce 
president, a busload leR for a 
tour of crops and rangeland.

P in t step was to look over 
Juil Reid’s cotton. The tour 
then moved to the Doug 
Church farm where they 
looked over his sunflowera 
that had been harvested and 
those yet to be harvested.

They also passed the Roy 
Koonce sunflower farm. 
Harvests have produced 
from 900 to 1,300 pounds per 
acre on county farms.

Among the parallel 
terracing observed on the 
tour was that of Jimmy 
Sawyer and Bruce Key. 
Some of the terraces which 
held in the recent heavy 
rains in Martin County wwe 
observed by the group and 
discussed by the 
representatives from the Soil 
Conservation service.

The groif) stopped at the J. 
C. Eplty farm and observed 
results of a recent cutting 
demonstration on mesquite 
brush.

They traveled to the Sam 
Yates form where the county 
agent discussed exotic 
cattle. Some of the exotic 
breeds crossed with 
Herefords and Angus on this 
farm were the Slnnental, the 
Chianlni, Limousin, and 
Maine-Au-Jou.

The 
the
mentbers will be taking 
steers, five heifers, 90 pigs 
and eight lambs to the State 
Fair in Dallas this week. One 
of the Hereford heifers to go 
to the fair was on the Yates 
farm.

At Campbell’s the group

liS o  Oametlfrif ^  ^  ^  broadcast
T&  Kkndika Junior class 

is sponsoring a bqrbeque S ill iS l-  
supper to bHield from 5:30 Ju S S S w . ^  
imUl 8:w p.m. Everyone is “w™"- 
invited to attend the supper 
to be held in the Kloname 
cafMeria. A<hdt tickets are 
$3 and student tickets are $8.

Following the game a 
reception for all exes and 
friends will be held in the old 
gymnasium. All new 
teachers will be introduced.
Also, a local band will play 
forentertataunsnt 

All exes of Klondike.
Sparenberg, Union and 
Flower Grove, which make 
up the Klondike Consolidated 
School District, are urged to 
atf ‘

Klondike
Homecoming

Klondike Consolidated 
School District homecoming 
will be held today when tlie 
Klondike Cougars play ttie

Ul^AU-OOU.
he county agent also told 
a vu p  that his 4-H club 

tnbers will be taking 25

The tour than moved to the 
Newell Tate farm w h«e 
they saw cotton, oats.and 
alfalfa crops and on to the 
Barry Johnson farm tmr 
another field of kleingrass.

The results of the 19 cotton 
varieties on the Lee Graves 
frmn were said to not be final 
with results of the yield to be 
mailed to interested farm
ers a t a later date.

The tour was interspersed 
with Martin County history 
from I. G. Peters, who has 
resided in the county since 
18M —

He co m m e^d ^  "kboirt 
Ranger Hill, the old Lenorah 
highway and an area where 
Ms brother came out several 
miles from Stanton to run 
down a horse that had 
thrown him “and shot the 
horse.’’

The farm tour was Judged 
a big success by soil con
servation and cham ber 
officials who plan to make it 
an annual event. Special 
editions of the Station 
Reporter emphasizing soil 
c o n s e rv a t io n  w ere  
distributed on the tour.

Mitchell Fair 
Parade Staged

COLORADO CITY -  
Webb AFB’s color guard 
participated in the downtown 
street parade in Colorado 
Gty Thursday, an event 
which served to kick off the 
annual Mitchell County Fair. 
The fair extends through 
Sunday.

The parade also featured 
bands and floats finished in 
the Bicentennial theme.

In the float competition, 
the MitcheU County Home 
Demonstration Club took 
first place, the Westbrook 
Gdden Age Chib second and 
the Business and 
Professional Women took 
third.

The fair exhibits were 
open to the public at 5 p.m. 
Agricultural and nor- 
ticultural products, booths, 
sewing, art, and antiques 
were on display.

The fair buUdir« wUl be 
open to the public from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday.

Saturday’s program will 
Include an Old Timer’s 
Reunion Inthe morning with 
a luncheon at the Civic 
Center at 18:90 p.m. Car
nival rides are available 
each night

J 9  J Heating 9  Air Cemiitionbig 

Selet A  Instelletion

PIATUfflNO
FAYNIHIATINO A AIR CONDITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 24S-S72S

Hove Your Corn Fed Beef 
And Eat It Tool
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Club Bazaar Set 
For Saturday

The Christinas Arts and 
Crafts Baxaar of the Busy 

Hobby Club will be held 
fitnn 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the H igl^nd 
Center mall.

Mrs. Jimmy Robertson, 
president, announced that; 
shoppers may choose am ong' 
U4e paintings, oil paintings, 
cloth flower arrangements, 
rock paintings and many 
other artistic  creations 
handcrafted by the club 
members.

Daughter Lured Into 
M ay-D ec. Romance

Rainbow Girls 
Meet Tuesday

Cotton Value d e a r  a bbY: I am a

A bale (rf cotton that brings 
less than $175 to the producer 
increases in value to $4,800 
when made into dresses, 
reports Marlene Odle, 
clothing specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

widow who is tryiitf to pave 
the road smoothly m  my 19-
year-old daughter.

She is very pretty, and I 
have never had any trouble 
with her until now. It seems 
that she has a crush on a tall, 
handsom e, 44-year-o la  
salesman who drinks rather 
heavily, lives an hour’s drive 
from here and has stood h«*

l' » I 'V  V ,
4'

y)
r  %

Big 'n bulky 
and cuddly 
warm ! Cream y  
polyester knit 
with wooden 
togglebuttons,
$45
N«wl T 'Strop 
B are Traps. .

' Big look t-strap on flexibb  
crepe-sole- comfort! Brown 
leather with wood wedge, 

$26

up on five dates already.
He alwavs had an excuse 

the day after, but never let 
her know while she sat all 
dressed im waiting for him.

I fed mat he is wrong for 
her, but she waits faithnilly 
for this long distance Romeo. 
Can you help me?

PUSQLED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Seldom 

docs a 19-year-oM girl listen 
to her mother in snch 
matters. If it hasn’t occurred 
to your daughter that this 
man is married—it should.

If she’s wise she’ll find ont 
more about him. He sounds 
like a bad apple, but don’t 
knock him. It will only cause 
her to come to his defense.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet ” How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions." 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

Patterns
with a

WESTERN Flair

PANT SPECIAL!
Corduroy, cotton 
suodo, pro-woshod. 
V o lu M to t2 0 ........

2000 S. Orogg 
I Shop 10 to 6 
Coll 263-3601

SIZES 
34 TO 46 

06.00

41240

-r?----- r?-----n- -n -
Thank You —  Big Spring 
For A Grand Opening!

^ ----- Q----- Q

I I  I I 11 11

Saturday Special
I I  I I  I I  I I

Add color to your both with Hi-impoct Lucite both accessories by 
Vertdome. 30% discount

A Special Sale For
I I  I I  I I  I I

Special People
"Try our hospitality" 

have a
Coke or Coffee with us
___ II II

OPEN PAILY 10 to 6 
1105 llfit place phone 26S-6III

The Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, Asaembly 60 met 
T u e a ^  evening in the 
Masonic Tem{de with Mary 
Jane Wright presiding.

Guests were introduced 
from the Norman Reed 
Asaembly and Assembly No. 
193, both of Midland. Special 
gumts attending the meeting 
were Kedy Kinnison of 
Midland, grand represent
ative from North Carolina 
to Texas, and Mrs. David 
Wood, past Brand 
representative from Florida 
toTexas.

Mrs. Henry Parmenter,

Kt mother advisor of the 
Spring order, and Mrs. 

CaTla Stringer and Mrs. 
Charlene Womack, both 
mother advisors in Midland 
also attended.

During ttie meeting three 
girls received the degrees of 

lUdnbow order. They

Rebekahs Scheciule 
Saturday Work Day

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge has scheduled a lodge 
woiiL day to begin at 8:30 
a.m. Saturday at the lOOF 
Hall. Workers should bring 
tools and sack lunches.

The; work day was set at 
the Tuesday evening 
meeting'of the John A. Kee 
Rebekiui Lodge.

Mrs. Pat Gilmer was 
brought in by transfer of 
card from Midland Rebekah 
Lodge 91. Mrs. Melba Sutton 
was initiated into the 
Rebekah Lodge in a can* 
dlelight ceremony.

The next business meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

were G a^oie Bruton, Dc^ra 
and Nanev r  

girls reoeivea merit
Hart and Nancy Pmrter. Ten

and
services bars.

Kenie Slk Knox reminded 
the members of a 10:30 a.m. 
practice on Saturday for the 
Installation ceremony to be 
held at 8 p.m. that evening.

M embm expressed their 
thanks to Miss Wright for her 
excellent leadership this 
past year.

A salad supper preceeded 
the meeting m th a reception 
held after the installation 
ceremony and business 
meeting.

Refreshments were fur
nished by Mrs. Bruce Wright 
and Mrs. Milton Knowles.

The next meeting will beat 
7 p.m. Oct. 14 in the Masonic 
Temple.

College Pork Beouty Solon
Collngu Park Shopping Contor Dial 263-6671

Is Proud to Announco
JOHNNIE YARBAR & 

CAROLYN DAVIS
havu joinud thuir staff and wulcomu th«ir 
customurs and frinnds to cornu by for a visit. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

■UPET BPEBML OHIPETj
i

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR PHILLIPS

Couple Celebrate
50th Anniversary

lIlIN (MU’ ()l
feat lil t’d

Arm stKM i^^ c a r iH ’ts,

S  1.000-
( i r e e i i  S t a m p s

-3.
Buy just 15 square yards between now
and Nov. 1 5, and Armstrong w ill send C  D  C  C  |  
you 1 ,000-3 .000 S&H Green Stam ps I  f l  C  t  .

Teachers 
To Meet 
In Midland

The Fall Regional Meeting 
for Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society, teacbm ’ sorority, 
will be held a t 9:15 a.m. 
Saturday in the Midland 
CoUeK Student Union. The 
meeting will coixrlude with a 
noon hincheon.

Mrs. Lunelle A. Anderson 
of San Marcos, is to be the 
Alpha State rnresentative 
working with me regional 
conference in Midland. Mrs. 
Anderson is dean of women 
and associate professor a t 
Southwest Texas S tate 
College in San Marcos. She 
has also taught in

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Phillips will be honored at an 
open nouse celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ringner, 1726 Yale Ave. 
All irieiids and relatives are 
invited to attend the party.

The couple’s five children 
and their families will host 
the affair. The children are 
Mr. J. M. (Francis) Ringner, 
Mrs. Ariis (Dorothy) Yater, 
Mrs. S ta n ly  (Sandra) 
Haney, Fred Phillips, all of 
Big Spdng; and Edgar Allen 
Phillips of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were 
married Oct. 5, 1925 in Big 
Spring with the Rev. G. B. 
Walters officiating.

After their marriage they 
began farming in the Moore 
community and have con
tinued in this occupation to 
the present time. They live 
six miles north of Big Spring 
on the Lamesa Highway.

Farm Bureau and of the Soil 
Conservation of Howard- 
Martin District.

Phillips was honored as 
the Outstanding Farm er of 
this district in 1973.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are 
active members of the 
P ra irie  View Baptist 
Church.

At the reception, Mrs. Ted 
Phillips will register guests, 
assisted by Ilene Phillips and 
Dana Haney.

Two granddaughters of the 
honorees, Donna Sinclair 
and Beckv Fields, will 
preside at tne serving table, 
convered with a gold-colwed 
cloth with a white Chantilly 
lace overlay.

IRIWKTIPEOIRL MBPET
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
I furniture

210 MAIN 267-6306

Uvingston, Spring Branch, 
and Dickinson.Texas City 

She was a counselor at the 
Garv Job (7orps Traininj 
( ^ t e r  for two and a hah 
years.

Phillips is presently vice 
president of the board of 
directors of Cap Rock 
E lectric Co-op. He has 
served on this board for the 
past 32 years. He is also a

gist trustee of Howard 
oUege, past director of the

The program theme for the 
Delta Kappa Gamma Oatmeal Breads

M AN'S
W ESTERN  SUIT

Jacke t has double 
side back ven ts. W elt 
upper front pocket, and 
lower pockets w ith  yok
ed flap s. Pants have 
diagonal front p<x:kets, 
w elted back pockets 
and slightly fla ired  legs.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1240 in sizes 34  to 46 . 
Send $5 .00  for th is 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Society during the coming 
year is “Positive Leadership 
for Purposeful Action." This 
is also the general theme 
which will be carried out at 
the Fall Regional Meeting.

Oatmeal breads keep well 
since they’re moist and soft. 
Because of this, they should 
not be cut until they have 
thoroughly cooled.

Bteouty la a «om- 
binotlon of art and 
good g ro o m in g  
sporkod by a sonso 
oif fun.

Yhe
Maks-Up Shop

117-B Kunntls
Dial 267-6932 

Make UpJewelry-Gifts

r

g SUGGESTS
A WARM GIFT

A Now
Junior Shop

TAMS and SCARF SETS

221 Main 

Dial 2634)751 Mon.
Stora Hours 

thru Sa t 9:30 to 5:30

Bollo'a Pattam s 
P. O. Box 841 -  Dopt. 102  

Hurot, Toxas 76053

1
tv

\
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AMCmCAN DREW Gatehouse
casual colonial

b e a u tifu l p ie c e s  at a n  e y e -p o p p in g  
lo w  p r ic e  ..  . th is  is  a  b a r g a in !

*439Triple dresser, mirror, bed and chest 
nitestand — $76.50

We predict this design is going to become the most popular in 
the land. Style Is casual and friendly. Pieces feature soft, "worn" 
edges, full return bases (not usually found at this price) and 
elegant top moldings. Woods are solid oak, oak veneers and 
selected hardwoods. Woods wear a rich brown, beautifully high
lighted finish and are accented with antiqued brass pulls. Look 
again at the low price. Bargain!

00

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

^  doift have to buy a new 
k)use to have a new home.

202 Scurry

V
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state audit of Blue
administrative costs, she 
said.
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million on Aug. n .  Jh n a id  i i  inlh flwws with Department 
actual now todosm tolwnriM wi,

AUSTIN, T «c (AP) —
W oU ate C o m m iaa len ar 
Raymond Vopweil says Blusi 
Ooaa has told the state i t  to , _ 

r ‘*9rtoate hnsincea” h o n » V -^ ^  
n w ii  i t  carts the tanamK 

to administer Ihei 
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SPRAY

&
SUMMER

OIL

Wintsrissr. Protects sgstart 
winter. Builds hesHhy 
raot system,

Oorment Spray. Control 
stele on flowers, shrubs, 
trees durine dormant,end 
summer months.

BORER
CRYSTALS

1̂ fcrti loin*! 5

HH0AI)
SPKUUIM

LIQUID
FUNGICIDE

r a g f f iw
JOHN DAVIS F liD  STORE

Vowr tCOCQO/Cm. e*ewe

Compost Meker. Make
your own aompost clean, 
fest  ̂easy,
Borar Crystale. Protacts 
your trees against damaging 
borers.
Broad Spactrum Fungicida.
Disaasa control fungicidal 
formulation.
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If tee Webb student or htotolfe will ta ll within the next 10 
days a t the store o r servtea eatebliahment whose name ap- 
peiirs' 
for idc 
firm.
be for getting acquainted. Be our guest!
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ClBodyear Service Store 
408 Rttimels 267-6337

A Weeks Stwe
Bob Brock F«rd,.IiiC4^v^vH .,: 
500 W. 4th —

FisstJ 
400J

Carter Fiiniitiite'Co; 
202BcQixy

» ■ ‘ 0 ̂ ^- ■ W. ■
P irn tane smire. ^

S07E.3m St

Foy DunlapRta* SerflcrStirtion
5aOS.3ttF5t. .
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in’s & Boys’ 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Jack Lewis BuickA Cadillac 
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Montgomery Ward Co. 
ICentm:

Pollard Chevrolet 
Saivtee Center —1501E. 4tlr
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Seara, Roebuck A Co. 
403Rnnneis

Secority State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Webb Cradit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Furn. A Appl. Co. 
115£.2nd

Zadefs 
Main a t 6th

Zala’s
3rd at Main
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Sex Discrimination 
Complaint Lodged

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The University of Texas a t 
Austin has b e n  dted  by the 
U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for 
allegedly discrim inating 
a u in s t a female professor 
who had filed a civil rights 
com plaint against the 
schou.

HEW also charged the 
university with mrecting 
“ re ta lia to ry  a c t io n s ’̂  
a u in s t  the professor after 
she filed her complaint.

The dtation was the first 
against a college or
university for a violation of 
1965 and 1967 presidential

sexorders prohibiting 
discriminatioa 

If HEWs allegations are 
upheld before a federal 
h n rin g  examiner and an 
appeals board, UT could be 
barred from the award d  
new federal contracts. The
u n iv e rs ig ^h ^  14 days to
answ n m  HEW complaint
and request the hearing. 

HEW says the university
has refused to cooperate 
with the U.S. (Xfice for C i^  
R i^ ts  in the case of Janet 
Rollings Berry, an assistant 
professor of art history, who 
nled  a discrim ination 
complaint against the 
school. The university also 
responded to the complaint 
^  refusindo promote her or 
increase her salary, HEW 
said.
'  Mrs. Berry first filed the 
complaint charging sex 
discrimination in August 
1971. The dvil rights onice 
notified the university two 
months later that it was in 
violation of the presidential 
order.

HEW said that in 1964 Mrs. 
Berry was paid about 36 per 
cent less than male faculty 
members hired at about the 
same time and had ap
proximately the sam e

CRialifications.
^  1968, HEW said, the art 
history department paid a 
male faculty m em ber 
without a doctoral degree 

l.jibout $1,000 more per year 
than it paid Mrs. Berry. In 
addition, a male faculty 
member was hired in 1970 
who had no doctoral degree 
nor prior teaching ex
perience and he was paid 
approximatdy the same 
saurv  as Mrs. Berry, who 
had six years’ experience.

HEW also alleged that 
after Mrs. Berry filed her 
complaint, the university 
“ d ir e c te d  n u m e ro u s  
retaliatory actions” against 
her and her husband, also a 
UT employe.

Both their salaries were 
frozen by the university with 
the exception of across-the- 
board raises, HEW said. 
Meanwhile, otho* faculty 
members received salary 
hikes.

“Mr. Berry was the only 
assistant professor within 
the respondent’s art history 
department who had not 
been granted a salary in
crem ent for three con
secutive years. No assistant 
professor was paid a lower 
salary and, of all those 
receiving equivalent salary, 
none had as much teaching 
experience as Mr. Berry, 
HEW said.

LTV Corp. 
Response
To Suit

FX)RT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— LTV Corp. planned to 
disclose today its response to 
a ' $190 million suit 

{ht against the com-
iny Tuesday by thecittssof 

>allas‘iind''Port Worth, the
-FW airport board and 

eight airlinM.
^ e  . company hasI company has a 

proximately 20 days to file 
an answer in district court 
here to the suit alleging it 
failed to fulfill the terms of a 
$34 million contract for 
designing and building 
Airtrans, the a irp o rt’s 
autonuited “people mover” 
system. -

Airport board members 
turned down Thursday a 
proposal by L’TV President 
^ 1  Love that it keep the 
Airtrans system running 
during the resolution of legiu 
battlm. The board members 
said thev believed the offer 

oposed that they negotiateprop
a new contract under which 
LTV would resume Airtrans 
operations.

“We are ready to resume 
operation of Airtrans and 
pay LTV anything we owe 
them under the original 
contract just as soon as they 
are w illi^  to sav they are 
operating under the original 
contract,” said board 
chairman E2rik Jonsson.

The Airtrans system can 
now carry only passengers 
and bag^ge between ter
minals at the D-FW airport. 
According to the original 
contract, it is supposed to 
also carry employes, mail 
and garbage.

The suit was fUed after an 
agreement ran out Monday 
under which the Airtrans 
system had operated. Since 
Monday, buses have trans-> 
fe red ' passengers, andi 
baggage between tominals.

Band To Stress 
Jazz Tonight

The Big Spring High 
■ wlU liK ■School band will include a 

touch of New Orleans and the 
Creole (Country in their 
ha lftim e p re se n ta tio n  
tonight at Abilene High
School football game.

The band will stress a jazz
arrangement of “When the 
Saints Go Marching In” at 
the halftime show tonight.

They wUl end the show 
with the traditional “76” 
which they are using during 
this bicentennial season at 
football.

Clothes Thief 
Rubbing It In

Rub-a-dulnhib, the clothes 
aren’t in the tub. At least 
over $300 worth of clothing 
was reported misBing from a 
(hyer at CoUege Automatic 
Laundry.

Mrs. > ^ ie  Fontana told 
police that she left a number 
of items of dothing in a 
ckyv Thursday and canoe, 
back to find them aO gone. I

Fair Salutes 
Bicentennial

Today was
I Preview Day, with a

DALLAS (AP) — A salute 
to the U.S. Bicentennial is 
the theme of the 90th annual 
State Fair of Texas, which 
opened today with patriotic 
American h isto^ exhibits 
competing with Big Tex for 
visitors’ attention.

Big Tex, a giant papier 
macne cowboy, as usual 
presides over the grounds 
but fife and drum m er 
images abound in the official 
“Yankee Doodle Dandy” 
salute.

Before the fair closes Oct. 
19, officials estimate three 
million persons will see the 
e x h ib i ts  s t r e s s in g

?an<N^mas of American and 
exan heritage.

designated
D allas^
rdativety short list of ac
tivities mduding the Juliet 
Prowse Show a t 8:30 p.m. in 
the Music Hall.

The exposition will get 
going full blast Satunuy 
with a downtown parade a t 
10 a.m. and opening

ceremonies at the Hall of 
State a t noon.

S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t  
University and West
Virginia teams meet a t 1:30 
p.m. Saturday in the first of 
a series of football games at 
the Cotton Bowl on the fair 
grounds. Texas and
Oklahoma will play there

1 i

The o p e i ^  performance
Oct 11.

perfo
of the State' Fair Cham
pionship Rodeo is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the State Fair 
Coliseum.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(AP WlREPHOTO)
REAL LIFT — Cynthia Slade. 21, a second year car-

Cnter’s apprentice, says her work atop a 160 foot tall 
nk building “gives me a real l i f t”

WHERE 

IN THE 
WORLD 

IS
MHYGS

?

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

HAND CAST  
ALUMINUM Bread Tray

OVEN SAFE-BAKE OR HEAT -N-SERVE

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SATURDAY IS
MEN'S DAY
AT 214 MAIN 267-8283

JERSEY 
PRINT, 
SHIRTS

The long, close, loan look of the 100 
per cent nylon jersey print sport shirt in 
tones of blue, brown, and green.

MUNGSINGWEAR SOCKS
One size fits oil. Hi-Bulk orlon acrylic. 
Reinforced heel and toe. Block, brown, 
navy, white, green, maroon, ton, 
yellow. It. blue. $1.50 value.

FOR 99

JACKETS

75% off

100 per cent cotton corduroy 
Leisure type jacket with pearl snaps 

Reg. 17.00 SA LI4 .25
Reg. 29.95 SALI 7.49
Reg. 40.00 SA LI lOXM
Reg. 38.00 SALE 9.S0
Reg. 24.00 SALI 6UN>

MEN'S 
SWEATER 
SALE

O FF'
Just in time for cool weather. A great selection of sweaters in 60 per cent 
ocrylic-40 per cent wool with leather. 100 per cent acrylic, 85 per cent ocrylic- 
15 per cent rayon, 70 per cent ocrylic-30 per cent polyester. In styles of V-neck, 
turtleneck, cardigan, sleeveless, collar.

REG, 95.00 
REG. 17.00 
REG. 32.50 
REG. 30.00 
REG. 45.00 
REG. 17.00 
REG. 13.00 
REG. 2.00

SALE 63.27 
SALE 11.32 
SALE 21.65 
SALE 19.98 
SALE 29.97 
SALE 11.32 
SALE 8.66 
SALE 15.98

REG. 34.00 
REG. 25.00a

REG. 38.00 
REG. 14.00 
REG. 16.00 
REG. 20.00 
REG. 18.00 
REG. 22.00

SALE 26.64 
SALE 16.65 
SALE 25.31 
SALE 9.32 
SALE 10.66 
SALE 13.32 
SALE 11.99 
SALE 14.65

MEN'S 
SUIT SALE

Our entire regular stock of men's suits 
and sport coots. Our most famous 
brands including Hart Schoffner - Palm 
Beach - Rubin Bros. - Varsity Town - 
Embassy Row - Jacques Dupree.

25% OFF

Sizes 37 to 48 Regular 
Sizes 38 to 50 Long

MEN'S
DRESS
SHIRTS

5 9 9

Reg. 8.50
Size 14V6to 17
Long Sleeve
C o t t o n - P o l y e s t e r
Blend
Solids
Stripes
Patterns

Size 32 to 40

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
Handsome polyester knit slacks in solids and 
patterns. Moke yout selection from names like 
Foroh and Hoggor.

JUMPSUITS
Long and Short Sleeve 

Solids in navy - green - burgondy 
Patterns in blue and brown

OFF
Reg. 14.00 
Reg. 25.00 
Reg. 27.00 
Reg. 30.00

SALI 9.32 
SALI 16.6S 
SALI 17.9S 
SA L119.98

MEN'S 
TOPCOATS

Entire Regular Stock

OFF

100 per cent textured 
polyester
50 per cent polyester- 
50 per cent combed 
cotton

Solids in navy, ton 
Houndstooth patterns

Reg. 60.00 
Reg. 65.00 
R ej. 73.50 
Reg. 75.00 
Rag. 100.00

SALI 3 9 . 9 6
SALI 4 3 . 2 9  
SALI 4 8 . 9 5  
SALI 4 9 . 9 5  
SALI 6 6 . 6 0
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'Soundstage' Best Show 
For Pop And Jazz Fans

ByJAYSHARBUTT

NEW YORK (AP) — TW* 
Saturday night, a great 
music series called 
“Soundstage” starts its 
second season on public TV 
with a rousing, occasionally 
poignant hour featuring 
singer Barry Manilow k  Co.

Some stations may air it 
another night (chedc your 
newspaper listings to be 
certain), but regardless of 
when it appears, be sure to 
catch this show and the rest 
of the series.

For my dough, “Sound- 
stage," by station WTTW in 
Chicago, Is the best weekly 
pop-and-jazz music show 
anywhere in tdevision, both 
in extent qf featured talent 
and in manner of production.

In its 14 new shows this 
season — 13 are first-season 
repeats — the artists range 
from Blood, Sweat & Tears

to Benny Goodman, from 
Ih ree  Dog Night to the Four 
Freshman, with Martin Mull 
in for c o m ^  relief.

Judging from a prescason 
look a t several new 
segments, the “SoundstaM" 
camera work is as ezce lln t 
as last year. And the sound 
engineering remains so good
— and that of TV sets so bad
— that we am in suggest you 
rig a hi-fi SM to your TV for 
maximum enjoyment of the 
series.

By starting with Manilow, 
the show opts for a higb- 
energv musical opener, even 
th o u ^  the star is oest known 
for such easy-listening hits 
as “Mancty" and “Could it 
Be Magic," both sung in 
Saturday’s show.

A lanl^, puckish man who 
toiled as a commercial jingle 
silver and writer M o re  
gaining note as Bette 
Midler’s musical director,

Manilow, like Miss Mldlsr, Is 
what you’d call a  te tte r- 
performer.

His bM is lots of flash. 
Backed three slngon 
called “The Flashy L ad l« ,"  
he bounds through a variety 
of tunes, maoy with the dlM> 
beat that is all the rage in 
four Fun City bars this year.

You may be temptisd to 
dismiss him as Just another 
disco fait as he lip-syncs 
“Dandng in the Streets" 
while cavorting in a 
discotheque and then a  street 
during a filmed segment a t 
the start of the show.

But stick around for Ms 
work before the WTTW 
studio audience.

The efforts range from his 
“greatest hits" — singing 
commercials for Dr. Pepper 
and the like—to a hip, good- 
humored vooal vwsion 4  the 
familiar “American Band
stand" theme.

aboil Praised
In Washington

WASHINGTON (AF) ~  
Seven T n a s  c n ty essmen 
euktfted  former tu p . Bari 
Cabril on the House floor 
Wedneedey, praising his

outspoken- 
ness and tho reu ^  business

j M p .  J J .  PicklA an Austin 
' said Cabell was 

often said to b t willing to 
"figh t s  buaisaw " for 
someone or somsflilng he 
believed in.

Cabell, form er Dallae

beepMaL
O tM

'or ■wd congreM nan,! 
Sept SI m  •  Dallae*

Tssane eulogising { 
CabeD on the Honaa floors___________ __ .__ W iguw k
were Damociatic Rape. Ray 
Roberts, W. R. Poage, Jack^  
Brooka, Georgs Msnon and* 
Richard Whita andS 
Republican Jamea Oolllni. ^

BIG Spring Herald
SEaiO N  B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, (XTOBER 3, 1975_______ SBUIONB

. _____ . (ArwisemoTO)
DELIGHTED — 7-yeaiMild Donna Remke, a piqril 
from the R.I. School for the Blind, discoveis an apple 
at the Hill Orchards in Johnstoa Her teacher. Sub. 
Janice Irving of Smithfield, guidee her.

f p n c i AtP

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE tBRVB ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK fAOC . CMCKINOINNBR CNICKiN
SRC*.Wrm . 69*

• --ag ̂ Eg.6 fdWMMPfiRBeravv 1491 Raiia 9LARMPlicn 299

M M IL T * tPotaieee er F riee.e RoUs

S T IO C tS T T N IO N t3 9 ^ WINQS 1 9 ^ gRiAsre 4 5 ^

*“ * '5 0 w .
O T .iA O V M C  

ra n t # 9
C M A M  c u e  

POTATOgg 9 U  PT.

4 .5 0

BURRITO BASKET
a B u i H i n o t .C N m i .

CHILL O N IO N t

3-WAY SERVICE
1.10  YOUR CAR
t. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT 
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

izaOB.4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-
M7-3770

Closed an Sunday

/ V \ O N T O O A A E R Y e Care About You FRE)AY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY

f.

20%
all reg. priced

furniture

23-CHANNEL
MOBILE

TRANSCEIVER
r  YOUR GOilQ TO BE LATI O m M S  

HOME^LKT THEM KNOW i f  ADVANCE 

W m i 1W I SS CHiUilEL
h a m c e iv e r

REG’ 129**

I  In  O u r 
; Jew elry 

D epartm ent

COUPON

20% OFF
•WALL CLOCKS 

•KITCHEN CLOCKS

> e e # e e e e e e e e a

h  O m r I  
Je w e lry ; 

D e p a rtm e n ts

.  «DECORATOR CLOCKS
tONLY WITH THIS COUPON GOOD MONTH OP OCrOBERI

Girls’ 
Jeans

SPECIAL
BUY

EACH

School news! B attle 
n e a t je a n s .  W ith 
p o c k e ts , s t i tc h in g , 
m o re . In m a c h in e -  
wash cotton. Navy.

Men’s Knit 
Sport Shirt

Save *3"
•MANY COLORS 
•lOOWPOLYEETER

•M A O M  WASH 
NO MON

EACH

REG. $8

lu ta iu ia iiit t t t t t t ta

W ho listens to kids? 
We d a

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRBHIA8 

DEC 12. 1978

SWINGS, GUDE *N̂  S-FT. SLIDE'
Kid-approved and colorftil.
V  top bar, 6 '6* l e «  of 
eturdy ateel tubing. Side- 
entry platform elide.

REa
$54.95

•4 AM 88
A SE T

Special buys.
Pa ir-up  fo r great 

lo o k s at ^ y  prices.
Our own shirt for all reatont.
Count them . Find ta i lo r in g  In 
p rin ts and new pale  tones. P lus 
one super low price! M isses’ 32- 
38. V

Pantd-to-go. Patteme galoro.
Handsom e jacq u ard s , color- 
keyed to sh irts . Pull-on, in 
m achine-w ashable polyester 
‘doubleknit. 8-18. Also solids. ‘

YOUR CHOICE

EACH 

T ry  u s  o n  fo r size.

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTtR PHONE 2674871

USE WARDS CHARG.a u . PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER

NEW STORE HOURS 
10 A M .i» 6P M . 

TUES-W ED-FRISAT
,10 AJN. TO 8 P JL  

MON. and THURS.
AUTO SERVICE OPENS 

A T S AAL
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T  * Slated Sunday

I ̂

,l|

, v ,

The sixth snnnal Bible 
Conference will be bdd  a t 
Crestview Baptist Church in 
BigSprlngstarting Sunday.

They are the only local 
church to hold a Bible 
conference as such, rather 
thana revival meeting.

The Crestview Baptist

I ' f

MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR — This nationally famous group will furnish the 
m usk a t the 145th semi-annual general conference of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, which convenes today in Salt Lake City. The three-day conference 
will include a special priesthood meeting, which will be carried Saturday evening via 
closed circuit to the chapel here in Big Spring at 1803 Wasson Road and will be 
open to all priesthood-holding members of the <murch.

North Birdwell Lane Church
History Includes Four Units

The stoiy of North Bird- 
ine Mewell Lane Methodist Church 

begins in 1946 when Mrs. W. 
D. McDonald, Mrs. B. E. 
W interoad, Mrs. G. C. 
Groves, Mrs. W. A. Laswell 
and Mrs. Gould Winn -  aU 
members of the Susanna 
Wesley Class of F irs t 
Methodist Church — with the 
hlessiiM of the church and 
the clMs, established a 
mission at the West Side 
Conununity Center in the 
ABC Park on West 5th 
Street.

Thirteen others, in ad
dition to the alxwe men
tioned, were present a t the 
first meeting. Nine were 
diildren, the others, women, 
including Bfrs. Dora Moore, 
Mrs. Tatham and Mrs. Joe 
Dorlon with her family. Mrs. 
Laswell led in singing “Help 
Somebody Today*’ and 
“Jesus is All the World to 
Me." L t Wade, from Webb 
Air Force Base, gave an 
interesting talk, and his wife

McDonald, Mrs. Abbie 
Anderson, Mrs. Jessie  
Groves, Denver P ettit, 
E lm er Hensley, Elvin 
Bearden, and Dan Green
wood. Some of the 
remembered lay members 
were R. Z. Cozart, Brent 
Hdlis, J. Hoover, Harry 
Sanders and NoUe ̂ c h .

Pastors who served Park 
Place Church were Cloy 
Lyles, E. C. Armstrong, 
Jesse Young, H. W. Gaston,
D. Joe M c^rthy, R. C. 
Browder, R. L. Bowman and
E. B. (Jade) Thompson.

In 1952 the Methodist 
Church at Center Point, a 
community northeast of Big 
Spring, disbanded from the 
location where they had been 
meeting since pioneer days 
and some of their remaining 
members came to Park 
Place Church.

By the spring of 1965, Park 
Place Church had become

played for the service. Mrs. 
Abbie >19ie Anderson, Mrs. Mabel 
Cloud, Mrs. Avant and Mrs. 
Joe Faucett, who served as 
pianist. Joined soon.

Henry Norris, Boy Scout 
director for this area, gave
inspiring talks at the 11 
o’clock 9o’clock services for some 
time. Ml’S. Winn began af
ternoon programs for the 
youth, a shidy club, and

Eyer meetings were soon 
Jm . Mrs. S. T. Franklin 

and Mrs. G. L. Bryant were 
reported to be of much help 
at this time.

Evening services were 
in 1946 after a house 

two lots had been
bought, with aid frtxn the 
F irs t Church. Jam es 
Boswell, who had Just 
returned from overseas, 
preached his first sermon in 
a building filled to capacity.

The church was oHicially 
organized in June 1948 and, 
with the aid of the con
ference, the First Church 
and others, a building was 
built, occupied and paid for 
by July 17, 1949. Rev. C. I. 
Smith, a retired minister, 
was sent as pastor for die 
first two years.

Mrs. Laswell tells in
terestingly, “A mother had 
been attending Sunday 
School with her children, but 
decided to go to another 
church. One of her children 
said, ’I want to go to church 
in die Park.’.-° Thus the 
name Park Place Methodist 
Church

Members of the first of
ficial board were Mrs. W. J.

Traveling Evangelists 
Come In Many Varieties

NEW YORK (AP) -  Most 
of the dme, they’re on die 
road. They go from town to 
town for a stand of a 
weekend to a few w edu, and 
then move on. They preach 
to big crowds and s n ^ ,  in 
tents, churches or 
a u d i to r iu m s .  T h e y ’re  
traveling  evangelists, a 
growing company in this 
country.

’They’re of many types, of 
varied methods, die objects 
both of prsise and denun- 
dadon in the churches and 
out But under influence of 
some of their abler 
professknals, their general 
Image seems to have 
brigntoned, and their ranks 
increase

The expanding number of 
them is “ p a rt ot an 
evangelical renascence, of 
which d irect mass 
evangeUam Is only one 
a q ^ t , "  says the Rev. Dr. 
Robert Coleman, (nrofeasor 
of evangelism a t the 
Methodiat A ;^ ry  Seminary 
fa)Wilmora,Ky.

s m dkate there
now a r t  about 2,000 roving 

sld. Min the field,
varioui denom inations, 

I no inelaalve data la 
■elnBiaed. Southern

Archer, Willie and Ray 
Archer, J . W. B ryant,Arcner, j .  w. B ryant, 
Evelyn Billings. Elvin 
Bearden, Mrs. Lloyd Ola
Bearden, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. BramleL Mrs. A. F. 
Bearden, Mrs. Mildred
Crawford, Eunice Clark, Joe 
Edd Crawford, Betty Cole, 
Mrs. JoeDorton, Martha Sue 
Dorton, Alice Mae Denton, 
Bessie Jo Dorton, Mrs. 
Fannie Franklin, J . B. 
Franklin, Mrs. Jessie  
Graves, Woodrow Guthrie, 
Mrs. Elsie Guthrie, Bobby 
HUger, Winifred Hardison, 
Mrs. hlattie Hardison, Jan  
Ray Hagler, Mrs. Maybel 
Hammond, Elmer Hensley,h"— ............ .. a^asask» anvs»av^|

ensley, Homer 
HopkiM, Neal Wayne 

slii

crowded by commercial 
I and a new locationbuUdingsi 

was needed. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Edens offered acreage on 
North Birdwell Lane, in the 
William Green Addition in
northeast Big Spring. The 
offer was accq>tod, the old
property sold and a new 
clnroh and personage bidlt 
at the new location. Mr. 
Denver made a small model 
of the proposed building 
before the construction 
began. Mr. Edens was 
buuder of both church and 
parsonage. The parsonage 
was completed first and a 
few services were held in i t  
The first service in the new 
sanctuary was held Thanks
giving Sunday, 1965.

An additional extension 
was completed In 1967. The 
most recent forward 
movement in the story was 
the merger of Kentwood 
Methodist and North Bird- 
well Lane Church, thereby 
bringing the worship and 
teaching ministry of the 
united congregations to the 
North Birowi^ location in 
March 1974. An older adult 
center has been established 
in the Kentwood Church 
building.

Rev. 1. A. Smith, a charter

Estor of Park Place Church, 
ted all the members who 

came into the church there 
while he was there, as 
charter members, his list is 
kept as the charter mon- 
bership of the now-combined 
Park Place, Center Point, 
Kentwood and now North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church. Ibey are listed as 
follows: Abbie Anderson, 
Mrs. A. W. Avant, Mrs. Mary

H o ^ n s  and Miss Verelina 
Jonnyke.

Others were Mrs. Hallie 
Jones, Curtis Jones, Mrs. C. 
C. Lawson, Mrs. W. A. 
Laswell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Myrick, Gordon Myrick, 
Jada Myrick, Vada Myrick, 
Derwo<xl Myrick, Sue 
Myrick, Mrs. Dora Mo<uv, 
Mrs. Miimie McCarthy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Martin. Mrs. R. 
L. Metcalf, Mrs. Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Pettit, 
Dan and Lee Ann Pettit, 
Dorothy Richbourg, Billy 
Richbourg, Mrs. Effie 
Rogers, Mrs. Addie

Birdwell Lane 
IM-esent

This church has been rich 
in history — from Center 

, Point, Park Place, and Kent
wood churches and the 
congregation believes it now 
has straig  poasibilities for 
future service in its present 
locatioa

Rev. Prank WitU Jr.

City.
The conference then sent

Rev. Witta to Garden City 
and brought in Rev. Mike
Hinton aspastor of the North 

IQairch.Birdwell (

iJoin Us Each WeekI 
J n  Worship

Sitndav SchMlevan^itllcIwic*
(•tMa.Ki.f:4Sa.m. IVarntiiflMaraAtr.

Ravival Tima a 0 0 p m .  KSST t:3Sp.m.
SiMt Stady. MaRnatRay 3;Wp.in.

First Assem bly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

WnlcoHM To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Ctess......................................................... 9:Ma.m.
Morning W orship.....................................................16:36 a.m.
Evening Worship........................................................6:06 p.m.
Wednesday Evening................................................. 7:36 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

Baptists list the biggest 
number of them, 900 
evangdists, both preachers
a ^  musicians, up 200 per 
cent in 10 years, o f whom an

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21st and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-7636 

••A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School.....................
Morning Worship............
Youth M eeting...............
Evening Worship............
Wednesday Bible Study ..

Bemie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

Not AHIllattR with Tht Natianal CRttncii of CiMtrcliot

. 6:45 a.m. 
11:66a.m. 
. 6:66 p.m. 
. 7:06 p.m. 
. 7:66 p.m.

estimated 500 are in the 
business fidl time.

Ordinarily the evangelists 
function independently, 
without direct institutional 
oversight or backing, 
although many of the 
educated “new breed" have 
incorporated boards over
seeing administration of 
their activitiei. O theri, 
including many old-timers, 
operate on their own, 
fmandally and in booking 
schedulea.

They ran the gamut from 
highly trained, ttieologicalty 
astute preachers such as

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITBD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CED AR RIDGE  
CHURCH O F CH RIST

2116 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday. 16:36 A.M.,6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. 
Elders: Grady Teague263-3463 

Paul Keele 263-4416 
______RandaU Morten 367-6536

Presbyterian Leighton Ford 
and black Bartist Tom 
Skinner, to litUeeducated

pulpit tfaumpers," with an 
eye on the collection plate.

Tbev include ~ showy 
Bllbmders and alM sen

sitive preachers, the higb-

KM and tiMte wN> earn 
tie. Thev depend t oatly on 

the crowai they draw and 
number of conversions — 
their “ track record’’ — for 
bookin|s 1^ churches to 
oowBin revivals.

Wettside Boptist Church
1200 WMt 4th

•THi LORO HAS MUD O f YOU"

Sunday S ch o o l.................................... lO iS S o jn .
W orship................................ 1 1 i0 0 o jii.4 7 p jn .
Rfodnoedety 7$S0pjn*

PASTOR— H. C  McFHIRSON

familiarity and atiuty of the 
scriptures and are con
sidered experts in their field.

Dr. Avery Rogers Is a 
native of Texas educated a t 
Baylor University and 
Southwestern Theological 
Seminary. He has paatored

Church, which is located on 
GateawUe Street in Big
Spring, announces that the 
conference tUa year will 
extend from Sunday, 
October 5 through Octobtf 
10.

Morning services for the 
event are slated a t 10 a.m. 
with evening services daily 
at 7 p.m.

It is with a  great deal of 
pride that the church an
nounces their speakers for 
the conference. Both are 
men with many years of

Tea Slated At 
Methodist

for over 40 years and has 
taught Bible a t the Texas 
College of Theology. For the 
past six years, be baa 
preached in hundreds of 
conferences, revivals and 
camp meetings.

The Rev. Jack Cllnkacale, 
born in London, England, 
served as a Si^tfire pilot 
during World War IL He was 
educated in England and has 
>reached crusades in

BIRDW ELL LAN E' 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

n th  Ptoce A BMweU Lane

BfbleClaaa ............................................................   6;30a j» ,
MarafaigWeisMp......................   10:36a.m. ̂
Evei^  Worship ......................................................6:66 p.m.
Wednesday Evonlag ..............................................*.7:36 p.m. .<
KBSTRadle..................................   8:36a .m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER

DEDICA'

Lameaal

The Pfailatbea Women’s 
Class of the First Methodist 
Clavch is hosting a bicen- 
temiial tea from 3-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 5.

The event will be held in 
the Fellowship HaU and all 
members and visitors of the 
church are invited to attend.

pr
England, Scotland, Holland,

itNCanada and the Unit 
States

Rutledge, Mr. A. T. Rodgers, 
Mrs. I. A. Smith, Louis ana 
Alice Joyce Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy L. Turner, Loretta
Turner, Calvin Gaylord 
^ r n e r ,  Floyd G ilbert
Turner, Gretta Sue Turner, 
Mrs. Charles Teague, Mrs. 
Gould Whm, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. W il^m s, Mias Pauline 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard West, Mrs. June 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
ZanL James Caroll and Joe 
Edward Zant.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Pettit, Mrs. Alton Bearden. 
Mrs. Fam ie Franklin and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brad- 
berry are believed to be the 
only ones of the flrst charter

Your
Choice
Sunday

Christ's
Fsllowship

Center
FM700AllthPL 

In te rd e m o n a t io n a l  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention C en ter 
fea tu rin g  period ic  
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
reg u la r  fellow ship 
services including:
Sunday ... .. ..6 :4 5 a.m.
Sunday .3:66p-.m.
Tuesday........-7:36 p.m.
Wednesday ...6:36a.m.

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
'WilUanu

Minister and wife 
283-4382 213-3168

CHURCH O F GOD
College Park anTulane

Sunday Services ^
Sunday school^.............................................6:45 a.m.
Worship ............    11:00a.m.
Evangelitticservice ..........................    6:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n igh t......................7:36p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Puotor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school snpt|

41lWeat<

1501 Greg

504 Easts

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CARL ST.
South 4>f A ir Rosa 

. 10AM
ChlMrona Dov^ Io im I 10i4S A JR. 
W orihip SorvhMu 11 and 4 PM 
Clateaa and davothmal Wad. 7t30 PM 
Lodlox Rlhl# Clasa Tu m . tiSO  AM 

MUca bonnts, M lnistar •— Phe. 2>7424

EastHw]

1606 Gref

to be attending the 
Church at

Walcoma To
E. 4th ST. BAPTIST

“A Ho4MO oI  worahlp for ALL Pooplo". 
i .  4th St. hot woon Nolon & Oollod 

Idw ard Thlbodooux, Pastor 
John D. King 

Out Roach M iiaionory 
Sundoy Worahlp Sorvicos —

11tOO a.m. A 7t00 p.m.
Mblo Study — 9«45 o.m. A 6t00 p.m. 

(Call 267.2291 or 26A716g for lu a  SorvIcoJ

"Wo Invito You To W onhip With Ui"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 LcNKoator
. PHONi 267-6013 FOR MJSROUTIS 

Sundoy Morning Sorvicos 
Sunday School 9t45 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 i 4 5
OtlLDRIN’S CHURCH.....................10t45 A JR.

O lA RiD  TO A O iS S THRU 12 
Sundoy Ivoning SonwIcob 

N.Y.P.S. S ilS  Ivoning Worship 6i00
MIdwook Proyor Sorvico7i30  

Fridenr Night Youth Actlvltios 7t30 
Pastor Sundoy School Supenlntonolont 
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mix#

and Deal

202 Bent)

served as pastor for a whUe, 
also in charge of Garden

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M. 
CtwFch School 6:30 A.M.

iSth&GoUad

I 'M llo B 'l

DAY SCHCX)L: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kinc^rgarten

Phone 267-8201

^ ^ ^ ^ X o m o L a ^ s R o m w I n T o g a t n a ? '^ ^ ^

LORD’S  DAY SERVICES
Bible a a s te s .............................................................................6:66 A.M.
Morning W orship............................................... ...16:00 A.M.
Evening W orship..................................................... 6:66 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship..........  .............7:36 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, M lnlttor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

" H a r a i e a t T r v t l i "  P r a i r a m  — K S S T .  
___________________ DlalUW  tiM a .w .latiM a.m .Saneay

•k/Jmt GLuUu

(

f

4 1600 W.a

We Invite you to worship with ut

BAPTIST TEMPLE
466 n th  Place

Sunday School............  ...................................9:45 A.M.
Worship Service ..............................................11:00 A Jl.
Cinirch Training............................................. 6:00P.M.
Evening S erv ice .............................................7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening . . . .^ ........................................ 7:30 PJd.

Nursery Provided for all Services
William H. Hatler Hartin
Pastor GSryHuckaby intermin Music Dir.

Youth Director
A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care

Gene Ha

601 Gref

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcresf Baptist 
Church

Callva* Maara, Jr.

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It’s Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman —Musk Director
Bible Preaching 
Sundays:II a.m. 

t :66 p.m.
Warm Fellowship Bible Study 

Wednesday Sunday: 9:45 a.m 
7:30 p.m. 6:66 p.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass............................ ............
Morning Worship.................  —
Evening Worship...............................

. 6:36a.m. 
16:36a.m. 
. t : 60p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies'Bible Study .. 6:36 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ............ . 7:36 p.m.

Wttt
Hwy. 80 Church of Chritt|

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

First Christian Church
(DISCTPLES OF CHRIST)

604 Mat

Wm. H. Sm3rthe, Minister

Church School...................... .. 9:45a.m.
MorniimW anhip........... ...........................I0:50a.m .
.Youth (Troupa........................ ............ ............ 5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 267̂ 7851

OUR FAMILY
Invltos

YOUR FAMILY
ta lain

lYHI FAMILY OF 600

FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1010 Watt Fourth —  263-0619

—  wa'ra tha 'now birth* poopla —

Wo Conllally Invito 
You To Attond All 

torvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
81611th Place

CUtUDB N. CRAVEN, Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER

What h  the dlfterenee between a feel and 
mirror? The mirror reflects without speaking. A 
fool speaks without reflecthig. Copied.

MernlagWorBliip...........................................11:6* A.M
Breudcaat Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dlul
EvangeUstk Servlees......... ........................ .7:00P.M.
Mid-Week Services WednesAiy.....................7:45 P.M.



Cecil Thixton Motorcvcte and Bicycle Shop 
Ore and Cedi Tnxton 906 Weet 3rd

267-9251

Porean Oil Well Service Inc. 
Bob Wash

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Gibson Discount Center

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“See You There"

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Save Gold Bond Stamps"

ig Spring Hardware Company 
ana Furniture Department 

110 Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Spanish Inn Restaurant

Chon Rodriquez, Owner

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

267-9340

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Compamr ' 
300 East 2nd 263-

3rd at Main
Gibbs ft Weeks Men’s ft Boys’ Store

7441

303-2001

4
a

Custom Builders ft Woodworkers 

David Rhoton

Medl^AHe^ilintqiHoepitM y  

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

GeneHaston
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Opucian

Creighton Tire Company 

“Love Thy Neighbor”

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

263-7894

Oiu' town philosopher calls our church "God's branch office." He means no sacrilege because he 
is a very religious man.

He puts into words the feelings that unite all Christians. Rituals may differ. . .  doctrines may not 
always agree . . . denominational labels nuiy seem to keep us apart. Still we share the wondrous 
knowledge that One Lord is the Savior of us all.

There is no time when this bond of faith is expressed more vividly than on Worldwide Commun' 
ion Sunday. In our litfie church about sixty of us will gather. Around the world there will be millions. 
Together we'll join in an experience that b c ^ n  on the eve of Christ's crucifixion.

Be with us. BE WITH HIM.

Snyder Hwy.

Foodway 
2500 South cTregg

Price Conitructlon, Inc.
267-8062

Copyrtght ItTS Kaittcr AdvartWng S««vic«, Inc, Strwburg, Virginia Scripluraf Sniactad By Tha Amarican BIbla Soctaty

267-5103

. .  ---- ,.T, —— ----—:---rTT—
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

John Matthew Matthew Luke Mark 
13:14-17 1823-27 1828-33 627-31 831-33

Friday
Mark

834-37

‘ ' .*fi'
Saturday
Jeremiah
11:18-20

^ ' 5 ' i f ' ■ v ’ ^  i l ' ^ - v - ^

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete Hull

Brandln Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Yellow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Ruaeell
y.a r*> . . . B c  p jp , ̂  guppiy

Snyder Hwy. 363-7304
Bobby B. Cowley

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“Lot Our Light So Shine^

267-2541

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

601 Gregg 267-7021

214 E^astSrd

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass ft Mirror Co.

‘Attend The
Riley Drilling Inc.
rhe Church of Your Choice’

Firestone

263-1444
507 Blast 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Harold Edwards, Administrator

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient’

“Finest in Fashion"

206N.W.4th

Ths Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping ( ^ t e r  

Dial 267-8220

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 

La Posada Restaurant

Cun

604 Main

ningham ft Philips Drug 
Joe Hedleston

D ft C Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Savings Associdtion

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

First National Bank 
“The First in all Banking S«rvice”

Apostolic Faith  Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport B aptist Church 
1208 F raz ie r

B aptist Tem ple 
400 n th  Place

Birdwell Lane B aptist Church 
1512Birdwell

Berea B aptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview B aptist Church 
G aiIR t. (G atesvilleS t.)

College B aptist Church 
1105 Birdw el’

. East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan ft Goliad

F irs t B aptist Ciiurch 
702 M arcy D rive

G race B aptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

H illcrest B aptist Church 
2105 L ancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel B aptist Church
630N.W.4th

New Hope B aptist Church 
900 Ohio S treet

Iglesia Butista “ Le F e ’’
202 N.W.10th

Phillips M em orial B aptist Church 
408 State

P ra irie  View B aptist Church 
North of Citv(Knott Rt.)

F irs t B aptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive B aptist Church 
713Willa

267-7443

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
100 Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. LaoGomaloi

Bob Brock Ford Salas, Inc.
Ford—Lincoln— 

Mercury—Tbunderbird
Morehead Transfar ft Storage 
“Agent for AlUed Van L iner’

287-9112

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry

367-6203

267-2991

Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance $318 East 2nd

BobArmetroiteOil 
Sand Springs,'Texas

PhUlipe Machine Shop 

Raymond and Joyce PhilUpe
267-7141

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E . 19th St.

1st M exican B aptist Church 
701 N.W.Sth 

Trinity B aptist Church 
810 n th  P lace 

West Side B aptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P ra g e r Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel T abernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
C edar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 C arl S treet 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

college P ark  Churcii of God 
603 Tulane ,

Highland Church of God 
1110E.6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God oif Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Mk

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
L atte r Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The N azarene 
1400 L ancaster

Evangel Tem ple .Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

F irs t Assembly of God 
319 W. 4th

Latin A m erican Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus N am e P enticostal Church 
404 Young

F irs t Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irs t Church of God 
2009 Main

B aker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. L ancaster 

F irs t M ethodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell M ethodist 
North Birdwell Lane and W illiams 

Northside M ethodist Church 
507N .E.6th

Wesley United M ethodist 
1206 Owens

F irs t P resby terian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P au l’s P resby terian  Church 
1008 Birdwell

r  irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred H eart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford 

St. Thom as Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathdic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary’s Episcopal C h u r^  
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacin to

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army.
600 W. 4th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s W itnesse 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Bethel Assem ble of God 
Ackerly

B aptist Church 
Ackerly

M ethodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 W right

Tollett A ll-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring S tate Hospital

C hrist’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E n th  PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
B aptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
M ethodist Church 

401 N .M ain 
P resby terian  Church 

209N. 1st 
Church of C hrist 

311N.2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N .1st
St. Josephus Catholic Mission 

South 5 th

SAND SPRINGS 
F irs t B aptist 

R t. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway B aptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of C hrist, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1« Big Spring
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

AC RO SS 
1 Index mark 
5 Art cult 
9 Political 

dstrlctt
14 HoKilato
15 Field: Let.
16 Exhausted
17 Skyphanom-

18 Ancient 
Egyptian

19 Ital.coin
20 Carmelite
21 A ik  to be 

excused
23 Ultimate
24 Brazilian 

Irtdians
26 Without 

doubt
28 Indtenson 

the warpath

31 Kin:abbr.
34 Gourd
37 Currently 

popular
38 Regular 

date
40 Nemesis
42 Church 

sanctuary
43 Roman poet
44 Female
46 Disclaim
46 Campus tree
47 Gat an un

expected 
promotion

50 Goddess of 
wisdom

52 Arch-shaped 
cloud

56 Theatrical 
award

58 Call

61 Roof angle
62 Poplar
64 Coed
66 Bamboo stem
66 Laughable 

error
67 Contemptiblo
68 Scintilla
69 Extreme
70 Morning 

song
71 Munich's 

river

29 Asylum
30 Crag
32 Delightful 

region
33 Coirtempo- 

raryofthe 
Bard

34 Prepare 
36 Corrupt 
36 Coiffure

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ a n il  BQC1QB BBOO 
B O BB  BBDBB □ □ □ □  
□ □ n a  B B B B D n rin B a  
□ □ □  B c ia a B  □ □ □ □ n  
B B U B a n n  n a n B a a  

» □ □ □  B B f ln O  
U B llU  B U B U a UBQ 
u B a tia B B B B B iin n B B  
□ □ □  aB BO B  DBQB 

aB B B B  BCIBD 
□□□□ina □ B a B B o a  
□ □ □ □ □  B a o B B  □ □ □  
□ □ □ a a n B D B B  o a a a  
u u u u  aU U B B  u u u u
□ □ □ a  aB BB D  BBB B

10-3-75

DOWN
1 Zoologist's 

metier
2 Not seri

ously
3 Gem
4 Poetic con

traction
5 Chub
6 Eagerly 

interested
7 Down 

payment
8 Machiavel- 

likn
9 Used to be

10 Ring-shaped 
isla ^

11 Track event
12 Raiment
13 Location
21 Bronx cheer
22 Restore
26 Leather 

fastening
27 Sp. pronoun

39 Witch's 
town

41 UHianor 
Dorothy

42 Gr. letter 
44 Lor>g-harirad

dog
48 Mystery 
48 Kind of 

darKe
51 Harrison's 

succeesor 
53 Uttar 

confusion
54 Range of 

the Rockies
56 Trident
56 Not par- 

m itt^
57 Old Greek 

weight
59 Snatch 

suddenly
60 Radial bone 

of the arm
63 Period of 

importance
66 Year in Tra

jan's reign

1 2 3 ir n
ill

17
20 mill J l

36

<)0

iij

u

T

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

NICE ) I LL 
DAY / BUY 

THAT

L E TS  TAKE 
A 'WALK^£—

I LL 
BUY 

TH A T

LETS  WALK 
ON ELM S T

IL L
BUY

.TH AT

tO 'S

W I L L
YOU
B U Y

T H A T ?

/

I

'L o v e ,H O N O R  A N D 'I FIXEOYAA PBWr 6UTIER SA/VVWICH.*

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

\ » m i S S S S i S ^

GOTEB •J.’ss.'sssr’’

n P '

IRYAH
b..

KRODEF
1

HESTOO

W H AT A  6 0 X E K  
[T U R N E P  FISH EKAAAKJ 

M I& H T  B E  EKPECTEC? 
T O  U SE .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggsstsd by the above cartoon.

M saii
t h e  c u m  a m

YeelerSey’e
Jawblti, TAWQy WELSH CHISEL BEFALL

Whal an oUpair of oockit 
ms -  ON ITS LAST LEGS

JuinM* SMk N«. IS,« SISMt paMrSack witk I It paiilat, It avallabla tor II, paatpaM, •ram Naw Amarlcaa Likrary, Dapl. PSttS-TasM, Sai It*, SarsaallaiS, N.J. trail..Maka ckacki payaMt to Naw Amarlcaa Library. lacIwSa lull aama, aSSraat anS ilp. claSa. Allaw a waakt far Salivary.

t

h

SOm, 006^. M  MOTHER 
SMS UE'O TAKE <it)U HOME 
U)ITH 05, BUT »<0U OON'T 
LOOK LIKE HOU'O BE MUCH 

OF A UATCH006..,
J ----------------

UZZ,HPVE YOU EVER SE E N  
FORMALDEHYDE C R fS lA LS I

lO-s-rs

lUHlLE I  UIA5 TALKIN6 
TO HER, SOMEONE STOLE 

MV 5I6N/

i^rfkSrj

T iow THERElS A  SUC76 OF 
M A T ER IA L  T A K E N  F R O M  
THE K N IF E  H A N D L E ."

M O R T IC IA N S  U S E  
FORM A LO EH yPE.<^ 

THEN THE KNIFE WAS,

A K Y m iH G r 16 f to f iS IB L e .

?- f |

The IRS 
is cominq 
o u t nex t 
w eek t o  
a u d i t  

o u r '73 
re tu rn ,  
Nina!

-V  / Then s e n t  a  l i s t f  
(W hat d d  we ) Verrfq. co n trib u tio n s  
V ^dow ronq? J  a n d  intFr#x;+.» ^

lC

m edical
e x p e n se /

I t  a p p e a r s  we 
0 be verift^inq

..BUTT T H E N  T H E  
l-0 « e v« 4 t 

R C C AAAW

A W  /WV /YSE^I 
«fT A R .T * I7  

R tcp ire o  O U T* 
AR/VNEP ANP» 
C A c r -B W P :

TTMO O F  AAV 
V W FA S K IU L.B C Z  t_A «p T  
/VXOM TH. .  <pW O T  
IN T H C  M C K  

A N D
Y H V r» R C T A V  

/V\y F O n C A A A K l 
F O U N O  A

» O U N C 7 »  UIV<e V tX I'fZ B  
CtO N N A FLU N  O U T  O '  
O O W H A S 4 P #  O E F O F .B  
y o u  f lU N  O U T  O '

VO’RE SICH A GOOD CUSTOMER. 
MIZ LEDBETTER, VO’RE 6ITTIN' 

FREE DELIUERV SARVICE 
FROM NOW ON

JR

SO*

r  I I ‘ I

^  ti*T , ,g»»̂ ea wmae

BUY IT ??? • 
I CAN T  EVEN

R E N T  IT

T— \---- r— r

TOPPIX

(ts*’t

...sc

^ O D  M ORNING/
MR. BOONE. WHAT 
ARE YOU UP TD 

N O W ?

BEN>& GETTING  OLD, 
RU N S INTO TH ING S. 
HAP A C R A Z Y  IDEA 
I  C O U LD  F IT  H IM  
W ITH G L A S S E S .

FOUND A N Y B O D Y  Y E T  , 
W ORTH M Y  GIVING A FtW I 
HUNDRED T H O U SA N D  | 
---- — -----^ D O L L A R S ?  I

"^NARROWED 
T H E  L IS T  TO 

TW O .a a

...THE BLIN D  WOMAN I  
HAVEN 'T SEEN  YET, 

AN D  THE C H E M IST R Y  
P R O F E SSO R  W H O 'S 
WORK.ING ON A  S U B 
STITUTE FOR GASOLINE

AH /TH AT^ 
CHEAMSTRY 
PROFESSOR 
SO U NDS 

PROMISING.

FOR MOUR INFORMATION, 
I 6RAPUATEP FROM 
COUE6E WITH A 
A4AJDR IN ART,
MR:

PETER BARTON.' 
A NAME TM SURE 

WXI DON'T RNP IN 
TOUR TEXTBOOKS/

5 f e 7 t / l

ik  V/'

FOR GOOD REASON 
THAT SEASCAPE 
'ICXJ'RE WORKING 
ON COULD BE 
BETTER DONE IN 
A COLOR PHOTO/

PROBABLY/BUT 
IfWNT FOR 

FUM/-NOT FOR 
PROFIT OR 
POSTERITY/ ,

AND, F YOUU RAROON 
MY SAYING s q  YOU 
ARE BLOCKING 
VIEW/

I  CAN TAKE 
EVEN A 

PEUCATE
HINT/

APPARENTLY \1  TMATOOUli) ----------------- HER HOW ./

- \ M - iE N J  w e  v s A S  v o u w e  w e t >
6 0  I D  S L E E P  H O L D / M ' H A N D S - T H E M  V D t  
D R E A M  W K A T A H  \ A A S  D R E A W IM ' 
AN'VICEY-VERSyrr-

I fC

AH STOPPED Dr ea MIN" 
A F T E R  T H A T  3 E A T I N ' V O '6 I V E  
A ) E  W H E N  A H  D R E A M T  O '^  
CLARA BONV.-J

T H IS  IS  A N ew  
PERFUME C A L L E D  

JUN GLE DRUM S

'H IIP“ IT S  O N L Y  M  
[ 9 3 5  AN  C X IN C E

O N EY A ilFF  AND Y O U R  
HUSBAND W ILL G O  

W ILD

a .

10-3

A T  9 3 5  A N  OUNCE HE*LL 
e o  W ILD  W ITH O U T  

THE W H IFF.'

/

AKEN T  w e  
HAVING LUNCH 
BEFORE W E 

P L A V ?/

HO. THE f ir s t  TEE  
IS  O PEN . W E CAH
t e e  R ig h t  o f f ,/

THS FAlRW AYG 
LOOK LIKE t He V  
HAVEN 'T  B E E N  
CUT iH A  W EEK

HOW'G
THE

r o u g h ,
G A R G ET

\ \  t ( \ 6 (  f

NEEDS A 
LITTLE 
SALT/

Hkxf

• I

HO.MOTHGR. NO LUCK] 
WlTMTMeJD»-1 

7* FA iti^-n te , 
.AmTUDeTW T,

L n j t a r x rB E n x . . .

h / £ K N 0 N
THAT-SO
WHYKEEP

P O P P IN G
R o im io ^
P P O Y E I T P j

e ± .

PICHK A ciAFVL.AiffcAftc> 
>lHO» T W -L TH& t5JUBEN

10-3

7H G  
T\4C>

h b ^ tsT/

CLA88IF
•eeerel cletti

REALE8TA 
MOBILE HO 
RENTALS.
announce
BUSINESS (
WHO'S WHO
rORSERVI
EMPLOYMI
INSTRUCT!
WOMAN’S
COLUMN .
FARMER’S
MERCHANI
AUTOMOBI

WANT 
IS won

Conteoil
ISWOI

Oitoeey.pbriwaT«yeeayt,pareTbraaeeraparFo«rdbyt,ptr«
Fivtdayi,FbrMSiadayt.bervN
MONTHLY W 
lervlcat) IS w maeUi, total ..
OMiar aattHtatl

E i
Ftoate nelHv m  UM tilibbt ba I bavaea Nto Hrst

CANCi
It veer a t  la 
pi/etleN, ye« i 
attbbl nvmbar 
caecal your ae. 
Ratify IlM Harali

WORD A
Far ataabet 
eaybalartl Tab Lata It

Tba Htrateeai
Hato Wantoe arataraaca ba 
aaealMt acci mabtt H toyyl

Nattliar eaat 
Kcael ttale W a eratoraeca I 
Blayart cav 
blsenmfRettot 
Mara letarRia may ba ablain 
ONIct to Hta

"Wa aaeact aartltae la ba
racantnaa yaievrcnai

larvtcayeaeti

M A L  IS T i

HOUSES!
BY OWNER n 
brick. Larga 
bar, and dbilni 
tS03aftorS:M|
TH R EE BEDS 
room, dan, dtr 
air, cantral ht 
1110 Johnton.
TH R EE BEOI 
tefto/ata dinin 
int, covarad pi 
CoUtgaPark,!

TaatoACaaOfIleaStS
W EBUILIQaaltty ham* ar ts par cam plant aad ailH al yaar chalet yaahavtalyyt
QUIET CO 
Uvtog In IMt 
haat aad ral. caantry tiitd  
aillh liraplact 
larga tancad ' 
Hi sat.

COLLIOBI 
It artiara to III 
bath arkh a Caraar lal an

SOMETHI
In IMt 3 btdr 
living mom 
naarcarpalM 
ranga, caairt 
yaang family.
80 ACRES
Of prfma Ian 
acrot la ct 
patlara. Ntci 
aama, bam, t
WE HAVE
S aka mahlk 
al land. Oaa I 
call tor dalait

• • • • • • (

Com
B RICK  LA 
iiraplacat. Fn 
mtot. Call MS.

ATTINTION I 
iHia warn n* *  
yaa ntonay. 1M

C A R W

T S S S u m
Fraa atHmalDry toamtytCAL

0 9

CITY D ELIY  
appliaacat. 1
I tat Watt Ira,

C l

EXPJSR IEN f 
ropeh-bw, ro 
Froo atllm af 
1771.
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' t h a t S
(VVKTRY
FESSOR
UN O S
iMISIHG.

xx>
INOON,
«TON.'

* J

B H W iJ L

Ikxa

CLA SSinBD lN uEX
e M « r « l  ctattlH M tlM  srrse sH
•IpiMMNcaNv wMl Htft CtMtWcaMMN

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES..............A
r e n t a l s ..........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........€
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WIHPSWHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
INSTRUCTION .................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

Comectttive IntertioM
IS WORD MINIMUM

OiMday,»M-w«rR ......................  14,
T^ R W PM 'W orR ......................... . " i j
ThrMRayi.|MrwwN ....................  i j
P^ tfayuptrM w rR ........................ » ,
fivcdayi.pM ’wortf....................  ^
tlx days, par «wrR.............................. J J

rxtt* (Bm inatt twvICM) IS words at U  Issm s  aar 
maalti. fatal..................   S1l!s#
OHior CtassHlod ralot apoa raquast

ERRORS
RIoata natify as of aay arrars at anca. 
Wa taaaat ba rasponsIMo tor arrars 
bayoaa tha Hrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ad Is caacatlad batora 
piratlaa, yoa ara charpad aaty 
aiiaal nambar at days K raa 
caiwal yaar ad. It Is aacsssary Itiat yaa 
aatlty Iba HoraM by S p.’ii.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waakday aditlaas S;M p.ai. 
day batora Uadar ClassHIcatlao 
Too Lata la Classify f  ;M a.ai.

Par Saaday aditiaa — 4 p.ai. Priday
CkM«d Satordayt

POLICY UNDRR 
RMPLOYMRNT ACT

Tba HaraM daas oat xaawlaaly accapt 
Halp Waafad Ads tbat ladIcaH a 
pralaraaca basad oa sax aalass a 
baaatida accapaWaaal aaallticaliaa 
aiahas It laartal ta spacity aiala ar 
laaialo.

Naittiar daas Tba HaraM baasHaply 
accapt Hatp Waatad Ads tbat HMIcata 
a prats raaca basad aa ata troia sai- 
plsyars cavarad by tba Apa
Dtscrlailaattaa la laiplayaiaat Act. 
Mora latoraiatloa aa Ibasa aiatlors 
aiay ba abtalaad tram tba Wapa Haar
Ottica la tba U.t. Oapartmaat at

"Wo axpact all atsrcbaadlsa ad- 
aartlsad la ba as raarssaatad. It tor 
aay rsaasa yaa ■~4.d1i iiT ‘i*‘sd wW 
rscsat parcaasa tram saa at oar m 
ardor adaarWsars, do aat bsaNata la 
afrHo. Wa artll asa aar bast ottarts la 
plao yoa, aar vahiod raadar. tba 
sarvico yoa dasira."

H0U8E B F0 R SA LE A^

SHAHH
i Q k  ttW R Ifdw sR l I J
W  2 « 3 ^ |  I

■paalMiiii n pOppsrlaalti
VAAPHARRPOS

INVRSTMRNT a- Lrp J bdrm wMoa, 
sap dia, coat boat, ovap cool, dM 
carport A worhsbap to llva la plas 1 
taralsbad l-bdrm daplaxas ad|alalap, 
batb raatad. All tortl*,Mt.
S bORM —  Prick, last raaiodalad, 
Caat haaKaollap. Atck Oar. nica 
Callapa Park aalplibartaad. SSI.tM.
1 PORM —  W^all faraltara. caat boat- 
caallap, crpt. t PIks to Marcy tcb, 
carnar lot w-roam far S aiara baasas.

COkAMRRCIAL PLOO —  IfM td.N. 
brick. Rosidoatlal aalphbarbaad 
lacatloa. Vacant.

It LOTS—  all la sama aica rasIdaiiWal 
black la ba saM fapstbar —  soma wHb 
watar taps. Pricod la sail.

C L tP P T P A e u i........... aatdm
JACKSNArFER M l tM*

HOU8ESFO R SA LE

Realtors
O FFICE  

MMVIm p 2 0 ^ 1
WiUyACIWp Stele MMiNi
WAtHINOTOI', 
badraams, bath,

ARRA t 
a. taacad yard.

INCOMC on two baasas aad an kxtra 
carnar lot Isa on Scarry ft., pD 
Sl4 4 SMd.
MOPIL HOMP t  bsdrasm bath P W 
taralsbad Rot. Air already la lavaly 
lacatlantMM.
Acres M caantry. wall, foncas traas all 
sol lor year moMI homo.

It Units bamos. rental property, 
owner will HaoacaMMPt.

Kay McDanM

liMM RMCCr wFV M t-fW
tat-tipi

R IA L  IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE____ ^
BY OWNER ttirsa bedroom, two bath 
brick. Larpa living aroa, braakfast 
bar, and dminp araa. tl»,SOO. Call 247- 
4503 attar 5:30 p.m._____________________
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, living 
room, dsn, dining room, ratrigaratod air, csntral hast. 343-7070 or 343-3341. 
1110 Johnson.___________________________
THREE BEDROOM brick, IM bath, 
saparata dkilno room, alactrlc built. Ins, covarad patio, garags, fancad. In 
Collago Park, S25JI00.343 0133.

SPARKLES W-TENDER 
LOVING CARE
P sltuUalad an carnar lat In Kant- 
wiod. This 3 bd-3 btb. Prek bams bas 
naw Coming Ware caaktep stava P 
avm, pbM naw disbWasbar. tpllt bdrm 
arrangsmant w- Iviy crpt P drps.OMa 
gar. High 3Ts.
OUTSTANDING *  OUT OF 
aT Y
4 bd-t bib Iviy Prh an Vk acra af baao. 
laadscapad surraundhig* anclasad w- 
coacrata Mack lanca, abadant watar, 
raf. air, storaga bovaa In back, barg 
araa. P huga cav. parcb. Trlpta car- 
part, an 34tb St.
CUSTOM BUILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On maantaln sMa la HIgbland Saatb, 
Ibis lavaly t  b><-' Mb hnma bas approx. 
4404 sq. tt. at ng dbla gar.
Huga living s S U L U  ica. library, 
formal dlnlnL, . —  ...T T .s  approx. IS 
X tt, gtassad la parcb ar gardan raam 
ta X t4 vhbaautltal viaw at mauntain, 
lavaly carpal P drapas, 141,444.
FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
you naad 144  acres w-abudant watar P 
Vk minarpl rights, Mus baautllul 1 bd-1 
Mb brick boma. Rant baasa. Lavaly 
vlawafclty.S4444a.
COMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th 
ST.
1 toil aacb 10 x 144 Total S14,S44.
GREAT STARTER HOME
w-lumltura Include 1 bd I btb, stave, 
rat. wasbar P dryor. tlS,S44.
ROOMY *  LIVEABLE 
an l yeamam, S bd-tbih, b-go kltcbab, 

yRFtfa lowfwwiis.
COUNTRY ROAD
loads to tbls lortito land N. at City. All 
ar part at 41 acres, aaniar llnancad or 
Texas Vslarans walcama.
OWNER' WILL CARRY 
PAPERS
an this cats 1 badraam near base w- 
snly $1144. doom. A littta paint P ^ Is b  
will da wanders. Oaad Invastmant 
prop arty at I7,S44.

Pat Medley............... M7-M1*
LETS MAKE *OEAL!
1 bdrm.. Ilk e  A |  ||*rasb paint aad 
naw cpI. M ln w W e v ^ . $ i g ^ .
WHOA DARN IT. WHOA!
It yaa'ra driving all avar team leaking 
for a hems an acraaga, call asl We 
bava savarai including this 3 bdr brick 
In Coahoma tchoai Diet. Camty 
country kitchon w dan araa, sap. Ilv. 
rm. Oamar will carry papers at 4 par 
COM. 124444 total.
PURE PERFECTION
Move light In and aniay this largo 1

Town P Caantry tbapplag CantorOttica 143-7441 Hama 143-1471
WE BUILDDuality hamas aad financo VA. EHA 
ar ts par caM canventtoaal. Wa bava 
plans and wtH baud ta salt yaa In araa at year cbalca. Call ns abaat tba hame 
you bava ahaays vmatod.
QUIET COUNTRY
Living to IMS clean brick with central 
boat aad rat. air. 1 largo badraams, 
caantry siiad klicbaa and living raam 
with nraplaca. Lavaly carpal tbraaat, 

toncad yard and doabto garaga.larga 1
HIllK.

COLLROI RARK RSTATRl 
Is wbara to find tbls lavaly 3 badraam 2 
batb brick arith wood shlagla root. 
Carnar tot and taacad backyard. It's 
carpatsd, and has cantral boat and air.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
. In this 1 badrssm 1 batb boma. Larga 
living ream witb catbadrai calling, 
naw carpM and jMtot, baHt In avon and 
range, cantral baat aad abr. Idoal for 
yoang family.

80 ACRES
Of prtma land 4 mitos from lawn, 
acres In caltlvallan, 44 acres In 
pastara. Nice large 1 badraam frame 
hama, bam. shad, and 4 woHs.

WE HAVE
3 nka moMto bamas. One bas an acm 
at land. One Is 4 me. oM. All am nica; 
call far dMMIs.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

bdrm. on R astcd b i Bbrkllng kiteban
w naw caM m w VtoVl vinyl floor, 
boandy utility rm. Naw crpt. In roomy Ilv. rm. Dacoratar btb. 117,714.
YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Pngm, iigM p wall laM aat w. t bdr., Uk Mbs, naw shag crpt. tbraagbaat,
Sinatod dan. Mt in kit. Is shear delight.

nctosad yd. tor children P pats. DM gar. In Kantwaad. t244N.
SITTING ON sOnCASES
Transterrsd axscativa must sail Ibli 
MiMly Mt. brick 3 bdr. m  btb. Ir 
Kantwaad araa. Formal Ilv. rm., tap. 
paneled dan, daligbtfal dining araa’ 
avarHaks tree studded lawn. Compact *-'* ,< Mt to O-R, dlspasat. 114.144.
CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
In HIgMand South. 4 bdrms., 1 tali 
bths, phis all tba extras. Under Const, 
now, chaasa crpt. P appitoncas. 147444.
MOVE MEan year acraaga tor a lavaly country 
boma. 1 bdrm I btb frame boma bas bean wall cared tor. Make an atfar.
CORONADO HILLS
Beauty under const, now. Hagt tamlly-dan. dining, 1 bdr. 1 btb, all bit 
in kH. and much mare. Lot at sbaw tbs ptone la yaa. 143444. r .
RIO CONCHO RANCH
beyond description. 134 acres, to' minerals, earner tinancod. Highly 
impravad w. paean trees. Irrigation 
walls, Maally saltad for bunting P fishing. 1141444.
YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
an Park. 1 . . .  aa*^ ’ 
kltchan, ba S O L D  M'aaK***fancad yarc. , .~ ^ . aga. Low teens.

SALE Tam acres tour miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 
with mobile homo. 343-0473.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

mtea RIffeyi 
ZC3-2183

WHAT U HAVE
baan asking tori A 1 bd hama «r-l bth, term Ilv rm, 
Mca aN. Ml w-gat range, 3 tots w graps vlnyd, paean 
traas, paacb treat P fned, 
gar tor star P crpt. 114444 
Tat. Nicaattab.toc.

LOW PERCENT
an old loan 13444 equity P this cute 3 bdrm boma It 
years. Clean as a pin. Nka
crpt, Ig Mt, gar P tned yd. Me. paM.4siiy*74.

BARGAINHam It It. 1 Ig bdrm, Ilv rm 
bat mack t^ , term din, 
brkftt rm, cut kit w-dM O-R. Icraansd In parch, naw 
crpt, IgM panel tbraout. All 
tar last 111444.

FABULOUS 
it tba ax 
bdrm, 2 Mb bm, 
brktst rm, dM O-R, d- 
watbar, Iviy na-wax totoy 
toads to tom-tita dan w-frpi, 
batamoM star gatom, last 
wait tH yau saa this Iviy 
swim m M P patto far an- 
tortatomp

GOOD PRICE1 bdrm crpld w-gar — nka 
tned yard. Lviy lac nr. 
Oallad. Oamar will Hnanca 
tow dam. 4to par caM. tot 
last 114444.

COUNTRY LIV.It last adtot yaa need, 1 
acres tned t bth bm w-ballt- 
In stava Ig din only min tram

an Ibis Ivlv 4 
farm, ilv.

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Oat 1 tots P oMar stacca 
baasa tor only S3444.

NICE* COMFORT.
It artial It to this hama 1 bdrms naw crpt cant bast, 
duct ak. New roof 1 tots Ml tor lust 114444.

PRIVACYa nka autot 4 acres w- P gardens, arMI 
e-tbls SMC 4-rm 
Ilv rm Mn 1

corrals

I hfly bay arlndaw 
I 1 Mbs. ICall tor

GO(M) INCOME
1 bdrm uMt P 2 o m  bdrm 
unH an torn dMachad gar, 
111444. tot. C by appoint

COMM. BUILDING
k g e p a v a d c r «ar. Ideal

GREAT INVESTMENT
Rxtra nka 1-unlt rental, 1

I
I
bdrm

W k o 'j W ko  For Se rv ice

1 aat,
camp. torn. S444 me. quiet 
lac, prieid to son. C by appt. 
Ravanua 

LARGE LOT
W tidar 4 rm hausa, gd lac. 
13444.

CHOICE ACRES
M dask aMt acres data to 
naw baan. call tor more Into

140 FT. E. 4TH ST.
earner wHIing to Nn to cr. 
paved car valva teldem find 
im lM s.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•otaiaPtobedaMi •
LaiRxpartsOam

larvkaOkactoey

C o n cr*f«  W ork

B R IC K  LA YIN G , houses and 
tiraplacet. Fraaestlmatos, reasonable rates. Call 343-301*.

B O O K S

ATTRNTION BOOK tovars. Jebnnto'l 
Ilk* new '74 P 71  capyrigbto wlH save 
yau maney. 1441 Lancaster.

C A R F n C U A N IN O
"TSBoUFlXARFPTCLiABlWn 
Fraa astlmatos. day ar nigM sarvka. 
Dry team system. Use tame day. 

CALL 147.1*44 after 1

O t y  D te liv te ry

CITY DCLIVIRY Ntova furMtare and 
appitoncat. WlH move *M Ham y  
cemptoto baasibetd. Fbane lU -lltS  
1444 yeast 3rd, Tammy CMla*.

C A B F IN T K t,

PXFJSRIENCKO . C A R FO N T R ^ ,
rapaktog, ramodaling and njottoO- 
Free astimatoa. Evening*, ca ll M l 
1771. ^1

FURNITURf REFINISHING

f u r n i t u r e  r b f i n i i h i n ^  
stripping and F»«li;J{f
d M lv ^ . Free esSmates, call Earl 
Lusk, 1*3-1111.

L IN IN  M R V IC I

miOMAT
M P V K I^

JOHN CRAWFORD 
RooteSalep 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 283-<2t3

H O M IR IF A IR

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 203-2S03 
a f t e r  5:00 P.M.

F te ln flng^F eperlne

FAIN TIN G -CO M M ERCIA L and 
realdanttol, dry wall. Free estimates. 
Jerry Dugan, 143-0374.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting.
ly paintina, free estimates. Cal Joe Gomel, 347-7411 anytime.ipray

FAINTING, FAPERING, Taping, floating, textoning. Fraa estimates, D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 347-14*1.

TO LIST TOUl lUSINESS OB SEIVICE IN 
WNO'S WHO FOB SEBVICE, CALL: . .  

2 * 1 - 7 3 3 1

\bur
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 4. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to take no 

.dunces but to make t  mBcial point to coordinate
your efforts with others so you can handle duties 
requiiins yoiu undivided attentioa

ARIES (Mer. 21 to Apr. 19) Try to avoid
arguments with allies today or it could turn into
lomething setioua Make lure to keep promiaes.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get busy at the 
work ahead of you without rdying so much on
other!. Do something thoughtful for a good friend.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be content with 
simple pleasures that do not cost much. More 
thoughtfulnea of mate brings more happingit.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Being 
more conskiente at home increases harmony in that 
importent realm. Strive for happiness.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make sure you listen to 
ideu at aisociates and try to cooperate with them 
more. Speak more dearly and concisely.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) If you are too 
extravagant now, you find you jeopardize your present 
comfortable position. Improve your health.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Study yourself 
■endbly and know how to improve yourself, healthwise 
and careerwise. Concentrate on the important

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Not a good day 
for inveatigating so get biuy attend!^ to nscesstry 
duties. Lend a hewing hand to a good friend.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Steer dear 
an individual who never fails to either bring trouble or 
be in trouble. Be logicaL

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listen to what 
higheiHipa have to n y  and follow their ideal to the 
letter. Show increased devotion to mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Spend time 
.looking into the facts and costs of a new project 
before getting yourself involved. Use common sense.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mer. 20) Your hunches are 
not working as accurately now ss usual, ao don’t 
follow them. Use your finest judgment instead.

HOUSESFORRALE At I HOUSES FOR SALE ~ aT

MARYSUTER 
ISSI LANCASTER M7 -441*
OMrg* W. Dankl M7-S33*
U>rMt* F*4<h......................... 347-MS*
Ralph Malttson 143-3*31
BAST SIDE
Walk to Ntopplwg ctator A sch. Tbit It 
a ctoan 1 berm bume. leaal tor yauna 
tomlly sr ratlrse psrtMS. Tat H its. 
SEE THIS COTTON 
It  Acrta f t  land w-4-rm btuM cIs m  lb. 
City A wsH wator, fruit trass. mM Sit*. 
Equity buy P assum* ssfab. toan.
OFF WEST IRO
4 rms, 1 Mb, 13144. Nsads rsptk. Call 
torap 
PORI
It aci______
muMto bamt. Mas w«H, stock tsbk, 
butpM tank P toncad. Cab bs bnupM

WP NRRD AND AFFRRCIATR
YOUR L IIT I NOS.

apaf.anlbla.
. - r T p m t  .
It aertaV sf City. Acc«M bsrss* sr

Pqual Itoutibe Opportunity

WABBEN 
BEAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2081

Far All Raal Pstatt,
MariaaUktgbt.......
I. M. tm llb.............
NIgbti...................

. 143-M31 
.Ifl-IM I 

. .147.74U

1 bdrm, kltcb, dto. rm, living rm „ I 
bntb. tapnrato garags, bstow 414,444

7 bWm, btamad calling don. liv rm, 
kit, din rm  wItb 4 aerts, gaud wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

HOUSES FOR BALK A-l

COOK A T A LiO T

*•" nnSCURRY 1 1 ^ CALL
z d - n t t

THELMA MONTGOMERY

Cl m-mt

OLDER HOME
Raal nka I  larga krmt, taparata din 

I , kardwaad tiaars. carpatod. carnar 
, toncad. stogla garaga. aka gardan 

spaca.
BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
1 kadrism Ilk balks, bullt-ln* esr- 
patod P drapad, lavaly yard, barb P 
carral, hkpa wark skap, caacrata 
storm callar anachad baauty shap 
cauM ba utad a* 4th badraam, paad 
pardab araa, paac wall watar 
Caabama Scbaai District.

GOOD IN CO M E 
MIOPERTY
Live kaa to this twa larpa badraam lurnlshad apartmant, ha* Ikaplac*. 
living raam, daubla garaga with thraa 
atbar bulldibgs maalbg yaur 
paymants, Ona tbraa .raam lurnlshad apartmant, ana baauty ibap. aaa drass 
shop, aH rsfitqd.

B B T R E A in

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2
TWO BEDROOM, dan and lirsplaca, 
larga balk wim dratsing tabia, toncad 
yard, carpatod lbrough.out. Cleat to 
High School ond Oollod. I I 3JW0 . M3- 
14M or 3*74330.

For Sob  At 

A Borgoh
4 Rm NauM l-full Roths, fully Cor- 
pstod P Fbotod, Cob-Noot Duel Ak 
Ovor TWO Thouspbd Ft. of Floor tpoco Mint tor Only 11,444.44. Fay Equltv P 
Assums Lsan. Lscatod to Forian an 
Lp. Crn Lat, Trass P Or Mt.
Can Chartotto T I L .  7.4141 tor App7 . to 
SmUstodwHbi

CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, 10 *4ty to do 
with Pluo Lustro. Roni oloctric tbompootr, 33.W. G. F. Wocktr't

Moren Real 
Eatete Agency 

Tel. 7-6241

FOR tA L I by ownor. Two housM on 
Ml. ThrM bodroom, two bodroom, both fumWiod. M3.4I47.
bOTO FOR HALF- T c r
LOTS FOR Mio: Kontwood orto; 11* 
oerM, I3JOO. Coll M7-74M oftor 1:00 p.m.

1166 Lancaater 263-2563
PRICED REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE:
Nice 2 bedroom house. 
Fenced. carport. In 
Coaliana.
MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upetelrs nnflnlphed. Nice 
Uvliig area In basem ent 
Owner will finance.
I32M. WILL BUY THIS
ONE:
4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available.

Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Headerpoa 263-2563

W IS T IIIN  H in t

74x111 Thorps R D t1ltt.t4 
1 sera tracts an Thorgs 

NNtrantMxlto Town Country 
Fssd ttoro- M  Wasson Rd. 

ZonsdN.a.
itsxiMFMTMWostotPkdwsil Lana

O f iH ir  L .  J o iM t  
267-28M

Turn Wtsf 4fl Wtsssn Road an Tharps, 
than tsulh an Apneba.

PARM8ARANCHM X T
FOR SALE: 10 Aerss Mou Ltkt road.Wator avallabi#. S3SJW0, ownar will 
ftoonca. Call Jim Gray. 147-417} or 341-
ONE AND 1-3rdacr4on Dorrkk Road. 
Many Improvamont*. only notdt homo. C4lllwff37 altor 1:00 pm
REALESTATE-Wtated A-7

WANT TO Irado tbrM bodroom ono 
batti homo In Big Spring for com- 
paroblo homo In Sain Arwak. 343-4114.

CDONALD REALTY
611 Runarts 2S3-7S1S
H O M E U J  tS 3 -4 S S 5  
B io  S f r in o  e  O l o E s t  R e a l  C e t a t b  F ir m

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

~  462WeBtoverREad
Broker. Phillip Burcham

RENTFREE
Uvo to 1 at tooM bMutitol now 
oporttointi  a lot ibo otbor s maho tbo 
paymants. PonufItuI brkh, total otoc., psin liA  carpatod, rot. oir, oxcoltonf 
tocirtton. Frkad ripM.
IN V E ST M E N T O P 
PORTUNITY
4 rontol* to Snydor, stay* rontod and 
can yM bofloyo *114447
VERY NICEto tcra camnlatoly cyctona-tobcad, with S-yr.-aM Tawn and Caantry 
mabtta hama. tx ll added rm., autsida 
storapa. Total tiM tS.

UTTLEWORKAnd yM caa have a brkbad 1 
koam, 1 hath, utHity, bka storaga avar an acra at toad, goad wall. 

*4444 dawn aad owner wHl carry bal. 
44M.

Hava atbar listings 
Nall Kay US-1441
janktFH t* **^-*25Jowad Pwcham...................... 14S-4g44

MOBILE HOMES A-12

DAC SALES
3616 W. 86-267-5546 

8-7:36 M o b . Thru Sat.

FREE
A nchorteSklrtlng  
A ir  C o n d ltlo n *r on

THE KIND OF HOME
mast paagto ara toahing tor. 1 br 3 
brih to qukt 3-1 Pip Spring nalgH-barbtad. Owners toiibar Imaravad 
Ibis bka hama w-naw crpt, paint, drps. 
Hie, ak. Cav. patto, brk PPQ pit.
Ibis nka hama w-naw ,drps.
protty yd, toncad, gar. Kentwaad- 
Oallad Jr. HI scbtal*. Law t ir t .
HOME *5  ACRES
tots at gd Hying toature*. Near town P roam.tor animal*. 1 br 1 Mb. brk, farm 
Ilv rm, Mg lam. rm, crpt, Mtins, wator 
wall, toncad acrMgo. Call taan.
OLDER HOME 
w-lbasa big rms evry 1 Itoas. Wash 
PIvd arM. 1 bdrm, term dto, tkaglaca. 
Under *11444.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
dlstrkl. Lfo 1 br brk, bugs tom. rm, 
wtr wall, city wtr, 114444. An af- tordabto cauntry hama. Law dwn w- gd 
cradH.
320 ACRE
farm. Just mlnutas tram 
Offers cansMarad.

PltoaPmH dim. Mama

Spring

147.0744
l47-74at
S4S-S7M

NOPOUSHING NEEDED
This Is a towtl at a Kantwaad bams. 1 

Ito m il brk.RefrIg. ak.
pnM dan, Naw ergt. 

drapas, disbwssbar.
Intortor la prttty. Its a ptoasur* ta s m . 
Sts'*. Bxcaf x*lgbb*rb*4d.

WESTERN HILLS
higbly daskad tor Its cedars, rusHc, 
camtortabto appaaranca P pratty. 
btmat. Nr gsM coursa, Wabb Pass,
(Cbaal, Fartoct araa tor Ibis ramblar 1 
br 1 Mb, torm dto, torn Ilv rm plus' 
Ism rm P pratty hH. *11444.

TAKEOVER
transtorrlng awaart ramadallag 
protect M  Ml* S br I btb rafrtg. ak 
hama. Pit to kH, farm dto. Nka araa nr 
schaM P snapping *14444.

8-P-A-C-I-0-U-8 
Lags Kantwaad homo to tow SSS's. 
Naw ak tend P crpt. 1 br 1 bib, larpa 
tom P bdrms. OM par.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT '
S br 1 batb svtrlaablbg lata. Under' 
tM4 tt.

CbartostMMI mcCartoy

j if f  b b o w n  b ia l t o b  o b i
103 Permian BMr ...................................... 263-4663
Lee Hans............................................... .-.,267-5616
Sue Brow n.................................................267-«236.
O.T. Brewster ............... Commercial Properties
Virginia T urner........................................ 263-2166

NEAT AS A PIN
Yau can7 And a batter buy Mae this 1 
bdrm, brk w-dsb. PMutItuI new 
carpM, tovsly drapes, garbage
dispasal, disbwashar, otoc Mt-toa, toed 
backyd w-staraga Mdg. WItbla 
waMlng dislabca af Kantwaad SebMi. 
Call tor appoint, to sm .

IF YOU’D UKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lars tab* a to*h at this ctoan 1 bdrm, I 
bth btm*. Naw csrpst, toed yd, sngl 
car cargtrl . Onty 4 4̂444.

CAN’TFIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Cb4k* toto naw avsHabto to Caransd* NHls. Ctm* by *ur sftk* to *M chaka 
at ptaM to Iba vary nawMt to 
ArcMtoctural Mtlga.

SPOILHER A LITTLE
eiva bar to* bays to IM* ebarmtog 1

1, 1 Mb brk kama to KBNTWOOO, 
Ratrig ak, Mca carpet, drsaaa, tocl
f f w-palto. SNR'LL LOVe Y M  FOR

1

Y E ST E R D A Y ’S F IN E  
HOME
Far today's grawlag lamHy. Hug* dM 

gtacs, tormsi Hv P dtotap, I  
, 1 Mb, kH w-Prodhtott bd*h, tag 

Mgl car gar, ratrig air. Law

UKENEW
Nama wHb t bdrms P 3 bths. Flatty 
gaM cargM toraugbaut, Islaad bar, an atoc Mt-to*. PaautituI RraMaca la 
cantor ol Hvtog stm . SglH bdrms, ratrig ak, new patot. An extra special

NEW DESIGN 
Far today's llvMg. Om  large HvIm  
aioa w-tormal dinliig. Total otoc. WlH 
ba camptotod to a tow wk*. 3HH Hma to 
ebaasa yaur cotors. Frkad at *1144* 
w-*l par cant Hnanctog.

IMAGINATION 
And tatom bava mad* IM* s bdrm, 1 
btb b̂ li bama aa vary uniqaa. luaban
dM w Hraplaca, tormal Hv P din. 
Family ska kH wbraabtoit naak, dM 
car gar. You won7 find anythtog la tba 
tow tta mat wlH bold a caadia to n. 
Ratoy privacy hi yaur sum cul-da-tac wHn kwaty visw. CaH tor appMat. to

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E 
HERE
Far tomlly Mtovmant. 3 bdrm, I  Mb 
Igo. tomlly raam. Canwr tot. f  tf.ltt.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
A* VM dacarato toto early Amarkan brk near Wabb. 3 bdrm, 1 bib, Fanatod 
dbiiag raanL gtoaa daar* agM to t i^  
yd. Hsbby roam tor extra grawtb 
11*411.

ONIHEWAYUP?

FARKIigactoM a Pdri 
[HlLL.CaMtorapgCaR tor apgalat. to aaa.

Cox
R e a l Estate

1700 M AM

Office m  H<
263-11

“Om C^U D eceit AH’
ORACIOU3 LIVIN0 — b r t i bto, tot alactrlc barn*, Iruto *a^ y  tosM* and sut, eaty daa w-tkaplMa, kH w-aH Mt-toa, dM par, cav patto, 
kaautncdkkyd, mMISt.FORIAN 3CMOOL -  S bdrm, 1 Mb 

mMlSs.
FAMILY HOMP —  1 “ ” ^ * * * J* [*
Mmo. dM vMkaMMa Fto* g ^ a
roam, lav carpet P drape*, dM gar,
IroMsH around. mMSM. ______
R va CATCMINO —  brk I  bdrm bama 
to Marcy IcbaM araa, lav m w  cargM 
mruaui. Mt-to* to Ilka saw kH, lav tned
vard.mldtoom{PBINO It PBLIBVINe -

J S S ^ rfS ftrA tu r t ’̂ TkdrtojI
bm. stucco bama In caavantylllaeMlan, Into M spnea tor aniv *1*41*.

tA Lnt CONSULTANT!
Mary Foraman Vaughan ....... 347-3333
Juanlla Canway.................... 3*71144
Elma AWarion...................... 347-1M7
OprMby Hartond................ - .3*7414*
LaycaOanton........................1*3 tSSl

MARIE
ROWLAND

o m -
2161 S c a r r y ..................... 3-ZS71
DarteTrlaiMe  ..... 3-iiti
Rnfnp R w A ten S . O R i ..3-4406

AppratoabL Vm a p  va  Laani
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fkb m* STM and plsM M yaur cbdk* 
tor yaur naw bama. VA P FNA. Canv Hn tf par cant toans M m* par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUHl .
SplH Mval 4 bdrm, 31* bMb4. Luxury
mruxM. FlagstoM dan. Fkaplac*,
approx. 34*a ta N Hvhia arM. TarroM
Wfms mastorbdrm.ak, buHt-ins. C,ALL TOOAV FOR
AFFOINTMRNT
HILLTOP ROAD

Four lo ft o f d o o lo r  
C ost

24 k B0  S-BoBroom  
2 Both

D o lu io  th ru  out

$ 1 0 , 9 9 9
^  to 15 yr. Financing 
The heat hny In Texas

TOYLAND
Shop naw wbito saMctiaat are at m*lr 
b**t. Lay-away* wakama.
I2M Gregg 263-6421

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

Peepte goteg on vacatten, he 
sure to enter your vacation 
pack. Papers will he saveS 
pad delivered upon year

C«B theCIrentetion D ept. 
Big 8prii« Herald. 

263-7331

Far halp wMi aa naiwad 
pragaaacy call Edaa 
Otednay Haaia. Fart Warih. 
Taxaa.l-Nt-76M164.”

PERSONAL
.IF  YOU Ortofc It'S Your Buslnat*. If 
You Want To Hep. It’s Aicebeiks 
Anonymous Pustoos*. Coll 147.* Im , 
343 4031.
LOSE WEIGHT satoly and Iasi wim X 11 DIM Flan, 13.00. Raduc* E xcms 
F luid* wim X Fol, S3.00. Olbten Pharmacy

PRIV. INVESTIGATOR C-8
POP SMITH RNTERFRISES ttato Ucaata Na. CI13* 

Cammarclal — Criminal — Oamattlc 'STRICTLY CONFIDRNTIAL" 
Sill WMt Hwy tt, M7.t3a*

B U M N IS S  O F.
MODERN COIN opartlad Laundry, call 347 *3*7 4r 17* 13M lor more In 
formation.

IM F L O Y M IN T

HEIP WANTED MALE F-1
B L k C T R IC IA N  W A N TED : Exporionctd In wator Hood production 
and automoHOn. FIckup and toolt 
furnisbod. Top wogos, bonMIts, good hours. Work In Pig Spring aroo. Call 
Colloct to Atm  Ploctrk inc., 337 4431, Odtssa, Texas. ____________
AS8UTANT RESTAURANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
AFTER 66 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 6I7-2161
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED
Tractor kaltor cxparlanca raquirad. 11 
yaar* aga mtolmum, steady nan- 
saatanM S«** manm guarantoad.
Oppartunlty tor advanctmant. Call I. 
prM lRCBR TRUCKINO CO.,*ll-14*- 
tS71.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES a
MOPILP NOME PARK 
It It  East M ttorSar NiM 

NEW, USBDP EEFO  HOMES 
FNA FINANCINC AVAIL 

FR EE OULIVEEV P SPT-UF P 
SERVICE POLICY 

INtUEANCE
PHONE M3-M31 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

WANTED L.V.N.: II.M^pm In f.OU a.m. and 1:00p.m. to 1l:05 a m. *b|H, 
full lima and part lima. Top salary. 
Contact ^Mrs. FrMman, Mountain VkW Lbdoo. 143 1773

RfN TALS HEU* w a n ted  M Ie c .  f T
BEDROOMS B-1
ILEEFIN O  ROOM* tor r*nt. Call 3*7 114* or 3*7*314 tor mor# InformMlon.
WmMflHE&APW. BT
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
Mdreem*. 343-TSli. *:tt4:S0Menday- 
Frldoy. *:SPI1: a* Saturday.
LARGE TWO room*, Hnont, dMIkt, 
Mils, cabka, parking, good loeotlon. 
1400 M * m . ________________ _
EFFIC IEN C Y  APARTM ENT — malur# caupk pralarrad, no cblWran 
or pats. US^IIS PPM. 34S-M73

CLEAN

N ICE T H R EE  room furnithad 
apartmant. S*0 month, gat, wator 
fumitbad, no pets. S3S dopMit. 3*347** 
o r3U -}114aftora:00.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l,3B3Bcdrepm  
ces tn -m m

Or Aggfr to MOE. M AFT. 3*

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM fumitbad howM for 
rent. AduHs enty, no cblldran or pots. 
3*74341. __________________

31 bma, 
boro, ca n c .y |*»*g  
gpod gardM .pM, bpi

____ jf, a bdrm,
covarad pofto, 

roam, storaf*.
I, N<apprtx .7 acTM,

. bafb, 
carpatod

____ ). Lata M
^ to g . IMMEDIATE 

raSSESSION:
MAIN STREET
1 bdrbL 3 bom*, larga daa. walh-ta 
uHRfy I atm gaMry. Nka cargM aad 
pabtfing, *1*444.
4ACRE8
S bd, 3 bdHi, dan, cargatod, btra and . It  large froHcarrsis, wHb̂  agj|rax. It  larga

JOHNSemOT.
I MInwJ Ŵ Ĥ y  dtobigrm.

BUSINESS BLDG.

NEAR COLLEGE
, .cargatod, larf* 
*ead eafvSll4W .

I.2SSBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

hMUng. cargM. tbaM Iroas, tone* 
yard, yard maMiamad, TV Coble, a 
arti* Mcapt stockkity paw

367-5646
FROM Ho

CARPETED THREE-roem beuM. 
Middle aged oaupM. No cbiMron, or oMa.aai.eiuabtiia.3*m73.------------
N ICELY FURNISHED IbrM-room 
beuM, near boM. No opto. Frotor Mdofiy coupto. 347 5734, aw AndTM.
UNl»WNi8IIBP HOUiBflgt

HBLBWAWTBiri
n e e d  OBFENOABLE ipsniab 
woman to babysit, Monday Friday, my boma Musi drlva, call 3*1 7444.

AVON
Bills coining In? Pay them 
with excellent earn iap . Sell 
)nst 4 hours a day. Call for 
detella:

Dorothy B. Cross 
Tele No. 263-3236.

PURGPR CHEF new accepting ap 
pHcellen* tor day sbltt. Apply mem Inga.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
NPEDaxocMIvaascrMorvaxp IMt-l- 
BOOKKEEPER bMVyaxp l4St
SALES experlintad Opsn
INSURANCE CLERK, prator good
bock oraiiiid............................. OPENEXECUTIVE SBCEBTAEV, lost
lygltt, good txg .................................. Satt-f
aENERAL O FFICE, AN thill*, gor- m*M .......................................... 144*

WBLOeEt, e**dt,*xe,EXCBLLiifT 
DIESEL MECHANIC, tractor txg.î OTEVvrVwp
tovtral .................... SALARY eooo
AAANAOBR, SOtot 4xg. local. . . .  S44*-f 
SERVICE MANAOBR, exg.
tocM.............................. EX C ELLEN T
TRAINEES, bead several, cemgaey
will train...................................POOD
MAINTtNANCE, exg. blMNts

................................... eX C B LLiN T
SALBS, gravtou* exg..................*4IS-f

7 -1 1

NEEDS

THREE I MkpaMWgbn"** WV*** F*jw m ^  l E N l E D t ^ T  cell

A N N O U N O M IN T t

LODGES C-1

STATttO M EBTINe Eta 
Spring Ltdia He. ^  
A.F. and A Jl Iff and 3rd.

castor.
7iSt p.m. Vk no. Hat and

Sandy HuN. W.NL

STATED MEETING, 
Siekad Flams Ledge No. sat A.F. a AM. Evary 
Ind A 4m Thursday, 7.10 
p.m. Visiters wokemo. 
VdPAAom.CharlloCley.W.AA.

T R AAorfls,*#t.

Fnll and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
koET. time ana half ever 46 
haurp. With regater pay 
increapes, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insnranoe, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay. and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
m anap have a good chance 
to move np last to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111# 11th Place.

BQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

ELECTRICIAN. *71*. CONTACT Pig Spring ttato Hoopltal Fortonnol of- 
Ikor 3*74314 axtontlon 340. An Equal 
Opportunity Alflrmotlvo Action Emptoyor,
L.V.N.I473 ALL tbiftt. ContPCt Pig 
Spring State Hoopltal Fortonnol or 
Hear }*7.Bm extanslen 300. An Iquel 
Opportunity Affirmotivo Action 
S!!V*Bfir.i,______________________________

Day S Night hglp wanted 
Part or full time. Apph 

inperaononly 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IM6GREGG k
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BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1976 
FORD 

MERCURY
AND LINCOLN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 3rd - 4th
BRING THE FAMILY

1NERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI SEE ALL 
THE NEW 

1976 MODELS
NEW 1976 CRANADA

NEW 1976 THUNDERBIRD
Com* In oml tost rfriw* th * 1974 ThundorM rd. Olvo it your 
most critica l owoluotlen. Wo o r* confl4ont yo«i w ill a fro #  it 
If poftibly th a baft luaury car buy In th * urorM to4ay.

FREE COFFEE
Aed

DONUTS

FREE MINIATURE 
FOOTBALLS AND 

CANDY FOR 
THE CHILDREN

70

REGISTER FOR 
4 FREE PRIZESII

1st PRIZE WiRckeiUr Mtdtl 
(270 Celih4r) Datr RHI*

2nd PRIZE
A Bleck Ar|« s CetlRry Set

3rd PRIZE CrripIrU  Ber-B-Oet S«t
4th PRIZE BRRHttfRi ICR

CrtRRi Freeitr
You mutt b * 1R or oIRar to r*9 lft* r . You Ro 
not hav* to b * pratant to w in.
Drowlng haIR SaturRay, O ctobar 4th SiOO R.M.

Th* now Am arican C laM ic No iwonRar OranaRa bacam a th *  
197S'f baat-aallinf naw com ar. You f * t  fu ll te a l* room for 
R v*. praclaa, aura hanRIInp anR a  high lovol o f axcolianc* 
—  a ll w ith an alagant axp an tlv* lo ^  anR our low p ric*. 
Com * In anR toat-Rriva th * 1974 O ranaRa toRay.

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A 

GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1975 FORDS, 

WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 

PRICES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A 

NEW 1975 OR 1976 AT BOB BROCK. 
DON'T IRAKI A *300 M ISTAKtl

FORD
I MERCURY

LINCOLN iliMHlillillJ
BIG  SPRING, TEXAS

' I t r i r r  n I i l l l f .  S a v e  a f .» ("
• 5 00  W. 4th Street • Phone  267-7424

Alto Registir For tho 1976 
'Day Of Tho Cot" Swoopstokos

rirct P r ii* . 1974 M arcury Monarch . . . XS XaconR Rrlsaa. M illco OW 1X'*TV 
. . .  30 ThIrR Prisac, K lnR al* lloctron ic D ig ital Qocha . . . 100 fourth  
Pricat, fabibo Car anR StaRlum  Oianhat* . . . XOO fifth  Prisaa, lharIR an  
Paul Navara S ilvar PlataR O e w lt. . . SOO Sixth Prixaa Apothacary Jara  
with canRy.

Polord Cbovroltt 
Usod Cor Dtpt.

*71 JAVLIN l* f * r  haratfa 
caua*. f^cvllnatr, raOla ana haattr, vinyl raat, automatic 
ana air titaa

ta  SUICK Cantury t taar, VI, raaio ana haatar. pawar ttaarlnf 
ana arakat, automatic, latljn f air, vary nica ....................»»taa

♦74 MALIBU IRaar, 4-cyllnaar, 
(tanaarO thltt, with haatar ana 
whitawall tira* tJttt

71 MONTK CARLO Vt, raaia 
ana haatar, pawar (taarbip ana 
brakat, lactary a ir ana 
automatic t in t

74 IMPALA Cuitom Covpa, Vt, 
raaio and haatar, powar ttaarlnf 
and powar brakat, lactary air, 
automalK, vinyl root tltat

74 MALIBU CLA itIC  t Boar, 
Vt, radio, boa tar, powar 
ttaarina and brakat, lactairy air, 
vbiylraal .......................... tltBt

SAVE S A V I S A V I SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
7 4  CMIVOOUT Chayanno S « ^  % tan pkhup, balgo 
with w hit* top, VO. automatic, doth Intarlar, pawar 
ataaring anR b rA aa, factory a ir, local on* own*r, axtra

7 4  CH IVtO U T Malibu Claaak 4 Roar, pratty w hit* wHh , 
Mach vinyl raaf, doth Intarlar. Sava hunRroRa of 
Rallaro............................................................... .............. BB99S

7 0  PONTIAC Bonnavllla 4 Raar harRtap. groan with 
vinyl raaf, matching Intarlar. alactric wlnRowa, fuHy 
laaRoR, 14,000 ana ownar m lla» axtra n ic * ..........B949S

YM hav* (7) uaaR 1975 OINCK. all ar* laaRaR anR with 
laaa than 10,000 mlla*, aamo laab thaa* avar, 1- 
Itatlanwagan. 1 Mactra, X-Mvlaraa 1 taSahraa < Raar 
hard tapa, lAhnltaR. Y*u can acaro Mg on fhaaa vary nk* ̂

7 9  CHIVROUT Manta Carlo aport cc 
with wMta tap, 10,900 m lla*. a ll pav 
daan. aava hunRroRa of R o lla ra ............

a, pratty M u *. 
anR a ir, a x tra ' 
..............B4999'

'V  CMBVROLIT Vt ton pickup, 
io^^wMo bod, raato. hoator,.ary air, power ttoorina ana 
brakat. automatic %n$t

*
74 MAVERICK, Vt, l.ao« ttandard thift, lactary air, low 1 
•nilaafo...........  tMM |

*
7t OOOOR Vb ton pickup, locif 
wMo boa, Vf, raaio ana hoalor, 
automatk powar ttoorina ana 
brakat, fa ct^  a ir ............tltM  j

*4S RAMBLER ttation wafon, j 
automatic, a ir, raaia ana 
hoatar.aalt........................ tSM

71 CHEVROLET Impala tport I 
coopo, automatic, air, pew< 
ttaarlnf and brakat. only IlfM  |

WE HAVE N MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELEC T  PROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Ui 

Phone 2S7-7421

11-

Now Oao-Wotk 
Sorvicol

Watch Repair 
A New Watch M aker la 
Now Working With Us — 
Bringing 35 Y e a rs ' 
Experience On Aii 
Makes of W atches, 
including
RAILROAD WATCHES 

We Repair

Timex Seiko Mido 
R olex O m ega

And All Other Brands

C kansy 'i
M anefactniing 

Jew eler
ITM O rao i M S -r il

7 9  BUtCK U 9*hro  S Raar harRtap. w hit* w ith halg#' 
ulnyl tap, law m llaaga. dtoum axtra gaoR car*, a ll pawar 
with a k , waa S4999, n o w ............................................. 91999

7 9  aUtCK eactra  119, 1-Raor coup*, hurgunRy w ith 
hurgunRy intarlar, vlayl roof, fu lly loaRaR a vary n k *

Base Road B* Hollis Supply
Phone

HTJttai

PRE-SEASON SALE

e

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS *  WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, forced air or gravity flow.
Most all sixes in stock from 10,000 through 05,000 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DISPOSERS a t a very at
tractive price.

CLOSE OUT
on aU 1975 ARCTIC a R C L E  AIR COOLERS 

We can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
fixtures and suppUea.
•AhKMivaUnblet
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heatera.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
‘Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buy, Sell or Trade

SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVI SAVi SAVi

Long John Silver Seofood Shoppe
Now hot Immodlato oponingi for countor 
holp. Day and night. Molo and Pomala. If you 
ora noat and would on|oy boing a part of on 
oxcltlng now rostouront coma by and apply 
at

COLLECTORS ITEMS
Old, New & Nearly New 

SOME "ONE OF A K IN D "

Connies New Market

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

2 mllog W ait on Androwa Hwy.
Opon Tuosday thru Friday lOiCNKAtOO 

Evonlngs and Saturday by oppointmant only.

ItOTICB
Wa aa l̂aavbr tb frbtbct *ybb bar 
raaSara at aw Ms f s r la i Harfia 
tram mlariRr*a*akWaa. lb Hw
cbbbRia*. amflaymabt, atrykaa
br baalamb*ffartaain  k  m t atrâ l̂ ^̂ iad̂ itb̂ l l̂ i l̂ t̂ ia * aab that ya* haaiaaktafy
Surtaa, Atk Oaaratar far

nr fou. Iar R.O.
(TSem^^ warhyw.)

. n a a .

iSa aaa (Ujr ̂ bRaWba*'
rasalrlas aa

W O M A N 'S  COLUAkN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironlhf, pickup and dvilvary, fl.7S a doian. Alao do »x- 
parlancad lawlnfl, H30tOS.

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up I  daitn ar mara. t l  dtttn. M7- 
MMorM747M.

FA RM irS COLUMN H
HELP WANTED Mltc. F-3

WE NEED
M ature, c lean , capab le  
persons to fill part and full 
time positions. Apply in 
personal

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 

n th  and Gregg

No phone calla, pieaae
POSITION WANTED, F. F-4
LADY WANTS hovacwork. Call Linda 
Meera. M}̂ 4714 for mora Information.
E X fE A lE N C E O  M ID D LE  agad 
ivoman will do hoapHal amine, any 
lima. Call it7.ii4l.
WAftTEO, TYPING In my horn*. 
Buain*** ar paraooal. Ekparlancad, 
will pkk uawarfc. Call m s n t .

Windmill A Complete 
Pump

Service deanouts
Ipadalltbif la Aarmafar 

Pumpa aad WMRmHif 
tPBCIALS

on all auSmoraISk pampa

CHDATE
WELL SERVICE
DItchiae tarvk* all typaa

laraa ar imaH.
SMaaP A B M iaA N C H P IP a

LINS CONSTBUCTION 
m -tu i ar tn -n a

SCHAFFER
w a it :r w e l l  s e r v i c e

Prampt aarvka aa all tyaaa *1 WAtwj 
tytfama. Campkt* Una w pomp* aa#tytfam*. Campkt* Ihi* *f aamp* aa#  
sccaatarla* far twhi* ar farm. Wafl* 
ckanauta, caalna, all tyaa* *f pipa,' 
Can Larry at MSSm  a r  M f*4*SI.

14 ALL METAL cotton trallar* Ixfx24. 
Call toa tfi-nao.
FOR SALE: 1t44 4020 John Daar* 
tractor and 2*2 bruah atrlppor. Phon# 
30 5231
GRAIN. HAY, FEED  K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hay Oraiar hay 
51.50 bal*. For mor* Information, call 
243 7.<t3aft*r5:00p.m.
GOOD ALFALFA hay for lal*. Haavy 
bak*. For mart Information call 3*4- 
44*7.
HAY GRAXERStt.OOpar bal*. pick up 
In th* field. Saturday and Sunday, call 3NSSS1.

EXCELLENT A < 
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA
WHEAT SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

GERMINATION 87 H
|6.75-Bushel-60 lb. Sack

BirdwtII Bros.
Samlnak
75*-3aM

Lamaaa
t73-7S7S

O'Donnoll
43t-5453

ALFALFA AND oat hay for aal*. Call 
459 24*2 or 45* 2254.
UVE8TOCK K-3
MIDLAND HOO Company buying all 
claaao* of hog* aw ry AAonday. Call 
4S2 1544.
SIX WEANING pigs. 4200 Wataon 
Read, north akk of Bara* Baptlat 
Church, cart 8chwptL2M-3t*5.
POULTRY
I  BREED S RARE Bantsms, 3 braod*
Comlah Gama, 12 Whit* Laghorn, 
Whit* Rock laying hon*. 17 mil** aouth 
on Ranch Road 33. Phon* 354 2273.
EARMBBRVICE -It-B

FARM AND Ranch fane** built 
contract prica*. Call Cheat* Fsneing 
Company. 343-7094.

M ISClUAN IOUS
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

TO BE givan away. Two klHant. On* 
Rad, pdrt Paralan, on#- black whit*.
Call 2474i2l.
FOR SALE: AKC ragittarad Gorman 
ShaphWd puoplot. S4SSS5. Alto, bunny ' rabblta. 2474t10fer-----' Mfermatlon.

Leng Jehn
2403 Sogth Grtgg Big Spring, TixoB

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Just Arrived:

DOG SWEATERS 
sll colors, all sixes
THE PET CORNER 

A TW R IG H rs
41t Main-0*wnt*wll-M74277

F R E E  KITTENS: Six wavkt Old, box 
tralnad and oiling. Sa* at 2519 Ea it  
25th. 247 7137.

HOOHEHOnrGOODB— U 4
FOR SA LE: 17 Inch black and whit* 
Magnavox T.V. Call 2474347.
FOR SALE: Elactric rang*cookitovt, 
automatic ovan, S75. Can b* laan at 404 
Dallai.___________________________________
FOR SALE: Two daop fraoi**, piano, 
rafrigorator, king six* bad, twin badt, 
living room Mlto, racllnar. 1404 
Lancaitar. 247-123*._____________________
RUGS. EX C ELLEN T  condition, tOxt 
blu* and graan; 11x14 gravn shag with 
pad, t2xt4gotd*hao. 243 1*43.__________

WANTED ^  M  C  **■Pointar do V J  N  C  3 Auburn.

STAINLESS S T E E L  |ulc*f, good 
Mrigaralor, dryar. 4114 Bllgar, turn 

off San Angfto Highway on Htarn.

FOR SALE: on* Irlth aattar puppy. 
Last of Ih* Uttar. S50.00. Call 343 7234.

R EB U ILT  KING tott, Sit*. Rsbullt 
rtgular tats, S5*. Badroom aultas from 
SIT*, waatam Mattraaa, 1*0* Grtgg.

FOR SALE: Rad mala pur* braod 
Dachshund unragistarad. Thra* yaart 
old. Good houa*pat. $25. Call 2474407.

PET GROOMING L-3A
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
broads including Hoinx 57. Call for an 
sppoinfmant 243-7234.
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
5/.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grixiard, 243-2N* for an appointmant.
Undar now maaagamaal. W* graam 
all braadA Paadfti our spaclalty. Call
2434*21 tar Apaolntmi 

CATHYSCANINK coippuaas
LOUISa FLBTCHBR NaWOWNBR

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kcnnals, grooming and puppias. Call 
243 240*. 243 7*00,2112 West 3rd. ,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BRAND NEW garbag* disposal, 
haavy duty, S40. Call 3*3 57S1 tor mor#
inlorfnatlap.-
Used 5-pc (finette,....... /$59.95
Pole Lam ps.........$15.95 it up
RecoiteiW Sofa B ed.. $149.96 
G lassi^inbookcase ..$94,961
New sofa b e d ....... .. .$79.95
Odd nite stands — $19.95 up; 
New gray s o fa ....... ^.$100.00/
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ., .$99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rockw ..............  ......... $79.9lk
2-pc w ht vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
EA 8ofa-bed, chair, 2 tables,
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.95 

living room group, all7-pc
new ................$229.95
New shipment of m attress, 
box springs, alsobunkies.

SPgCLjL.
Recovered floral Herculon' 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

visit Our Sarsslii Sasamaht 
BIG SPRING FURNITURES 
114 Main m - m i

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEWAUSEDGASA 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NBWMapta hutch tabta, 4 chairs MS*
NBW Idrawarchast.....................tS*.S*
MAPLB ar black rockar..............544.5*
COCKTAIL tabta 2 lamp tabtas In rad 
valvaf wllh
glass taps ...................................t2t*.*5
NBW 5 pc. badraam suit* In haavy PlnawNh
pestarbad  *44*.*S
N iW  4 pc Maditarranoan stylo
badraam su it............................... tl**.*5
SH8LVINO units I3*.*s and *p
COPPBB tabta and 2-stap tabta* 527.*5 
CLO ta but snbrau  tabta lamps IM.S*
kiNOsitabPxsprIngand mattras*

...........................................I I **.*5PU LL SIZB mattrass................... *5*.*5
UIBOMda-a-bad.......................... M*.M
USBD frtgrMaIr* dlsbwashar, fraitt
toador............................................is*.*5
USBD Cappartani Lady Kanmor* 
washar, dryar............................t24*.SI

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

FOR SALE; Taacablnat, Garman 
mad* 4V4X4 foot. Mack-light colorad 
wood S200.2434151.

AERO AGMCULltlRAL me
Aarlal Crop Sprayinig

Cotton Dafol lotion

Contact
HoroM GriffHk

394-4MS
Coahoma, Taxos

n
Oapemldl^
USED CARS

1*73 NBW YO aK BB  Birougham
ar, U jm

taw tow mlla*. All powar and air, 
boauMtal light graan with whit* 
vinyl roal and whH* vinyl Intartar, spHt front aant Sl*7t
1*71 DOOOB Monaco atatton 
wagon, * paaaangor, wall 
malntabiad, an* ownar, pawar 
and air, high mltaago, bargain 

..................................2151at

1*71 M ia c U B Y  Camat GT 
coup*, automatic, tlntod glaaa, 
factory air, apart mlrrar, vinyl 
roof, snort strlpoa, whitawall 
tiros, this I* a ona-ownar taw 
mllaaga car. Stk. No. 1471-A.
S a la p ^ a .............................t it ts
1971 v . W. Bus- 7 Passantor, 4 
spaad, air canditianar, 1 axtra 
aaats. Local an* ownar. Stk No. 
1417, Bargain Prk*t24ts.

1*71 Manta go MX Brougham, 4 
Or s4dan, powar brakas, poxmr 
statring, autematic tran- 
smistion-V4 angln*. on* ownar 
local car with vinyl top ovor 
whit* xrith Mu* Intarlar, Stk 
1441-A, Sal* PrIc* $2*75.

iNo.

Good work cart: 1*44 Chavrolat 
Impala coup* or l*4t Plymouth 
wagon. 1t*7 Chavrolat Impala 4- 
door tadan. Coma by and took at 
thota and maka a fair altar.
1971 DOOOB Dart 4 daar ladan. 
Slant-4 angina with automatic 
tranamlatton. Ona local ownar, 
*nly244Wmil*t S2S5*
1972 PORD Oalaxi* SM 2-do*r 
hardtop, powar, air, gold with 
whit* vinyl raaf. Low mllaa**................................ 1215*

'• i f  Sprint's QiMlIty D talar'
1M7 Ea«t 3rd

Ptwfia 2f3>7i03

SALES
MANAGER!

4VUh Potenttal 
For General

Manager!
' Conibbiliaflbn' 

Open

Call Dewey Ray 
For Appointment

263-7402

"aig Sprint'* Oualtty D*atar~
1**7Eaatlre

phana sas-raas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Gas h ea te rs . Bedroom  
furn iture , lam ps, g lass , 
china, gifts.

1 0 :0 0  a.m.-7:00p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

lOSGoliad
POR BASY quick carpat claanins, 
rant alactric thampeaar, only t l .M ^  
day with purchas* of Blua Lustra, B it 
Spring Hardwara.

MUSICAL INSTR, T f
RECORDING

STUDIO FACILITIES
Oamo tapas, Mastar tapas, racords 
and albums mad*. Racerdings *f all 
typa*. Cradit plant avallaM*.

2414432

GARAGESALE L-10
G A RA G E S A L E : Saturday and
SufMlay. Wathing machina, cloth**

ils ------  -----and miscallanoou*. 1504 East 17th.
SATURDAY 9:00 T IL  4:00, wood 
dIshot, twin mattrass and box spring 
toys, miscallanaou*. 2404 Carlaton.
MOVING: 424 C/KYLOR. 9:00 5:00 
Sunday. Yard and housahold fur 
nituro, dishat, doth**, tcrapt. Doalar* 
walcoma._____________________________
MISCELLANEOUS CARPORT sale: 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday only 
1414 East 17th.______________________
GARAGE SALE: 1414 11th Place 
Saturday and Sunday. Miscallanaou* 
Item*. Soma clothlno.*:00 to 5:00.
FURNITURE, B ICYC LE, Clothing, 
miscallanaou*. 502 East 13th. Satur 
day, Sunday, Monday, t  a.m. to 7:30 
p.m.___________________________________
UNIQUE BAZAAR and garage salt 
Ntw crafts, gift Itams and 
mlscallanaoua. Good clothing. Larga 
ladias sixaa, man's suits and Wastarn 
shirt*. Open Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday t:30 to 4:00. Coronado 
Apartmantt, Apartmant 14, 2400
Craatllna._____________________________
YARD SALE: 1310 Wood, furnlturt, 
axcallant mans, womans, children, 

clothing. Saturday, Sunday,baby ciott

4114 B ILGER, TURN oH San Angtio 
Highway onto Haam, alntost anything 
Friday through Monday._______________
GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 1502 
Kantucky Way. Thra* factional couch 
woman's cloth**, six* 5-t. Man's shirt* 
sixes 15-14. Slack* 34-3g._____________
GARAGE SALE: Furnlturt, baby 
clothtt, cantral haating furnaca. 
Saturday and Sunday, 10:00-5:00. 2204
£#£L__________________________________
TWO FAM ILY moving salt: Toys, 

r, sofa.
1 Repogsessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher . . .  $198.

blcyclts, swings, washar, dryar, 
kitchan, gardan, fishing aquipmant 
Saturday. 9:00 to 5:00. 1*1 Huntar, 
Wabb.______________________

1 Coiumbus 30” gas range, f   ̂
montha w a rra n ty ....... $99.95

1 Hoover portable 
waaber ................ $69.95

1 Zenith console stereo $49.95

1 Zenith 19” Mack A white 
TV ................................$89.95

I Chambers gaa range . $99.95
BIG SPRING

115 MAI

f

HARDWARE
267-S2W

OARAGE SALE; Man, woman, baby 
cloth**, furnltura, shoes, 
miscallanaou*. Saturday-Sunday. 404 
East 23rd. __________________
OARAGE SALE: Furnltura, doth** 
books, curtains, drapes. Lots of 
miscallanaou*. 1404 Stadium. 
Saturday and Sunday._______________
G A RA G E S A L E : 1204 Harding, 
otclllotcopt, soma alactrenic tquip 
mant, clelhtt. books, handmadi 
itw alry, othar m ltctllantou*  
Saturday and Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 
BJH___________________________________
OARAGE, MOVING tal*. Saturday 
and Sunday. Furnlturt, appllanctt, 
yard tools and mlscallanaout. 2500 
kXQIL----------------------------------
OARAGE SALE: Baing trantfarrad, 
1101 Ridgaroad Orlv*. Saturday and 
Sunday, furnltura, clothas, gamaa,

INSIDE SALE: SOS Sunset Boulevard, 
located 1000 West Fourth. Rods, raalt, 
radios, staraos, clocks, .Jbmpa, 
spaakars, miscallanaou*._______ '________
NSIDE SALE: 404 Wast 7th. Closing 

bousakeaplng. evarything mutt go. 
Startsl:30a.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. _________________ _________
THE BIG ona, insMa, off Lancaster up 
hill. Evarything and anythirm. 407 
Wast *th Street, Wednesday tljt-ough 
Saturday. ,

; 3400 CarM. Thur
tdsy through Sunday. *;00a.m. to4:00 
p.m. Pumlhir*, quality clothing.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Has opening for ex
perienced TV and 
Stereo repairman, full 
or part time. T<n> aalai^  
com m ensurate with 
experience. Including 
Com pany b e n e f i t s .  
I n s u r a n c e ,  p a i d  
vacation, retirem ent, 
etc.

Contact 
Lonnie R. Conn 

Service Manager 
267-5571

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SIVOTH a u t o m a t ic  
'TRANSMISSION

Is now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Intarstat* 20 tram  
McCullough Buildings Supply

CALL 393-5368 ■

GARAGE SALE L-16
Thursday,

Friday and Saturday. *:00-4:00. T.V.,
BACKYARD SA LE ;
sterao, full bad. twin bad, bicycla, 
men's clothes, baby cloth**, 
miscallanaous. 410 Settles.

BACKYARD SA LE : Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Miscallanaous 
itams, somadothlng. *:00 to 5:00.1510 Kantucky Way.
INSIDE SALE: Cut glass bowl, books, 
tools, dishes, clothing, furniture, 
miscallanaous. 1100 Johnson. Thur
sday, Friday. Saturday.

GARAGE SALE

706 West 14th 
Friday it Saturday

SmaH
toys.

iH applii
,  O M  Cl chHdran,

liancas, dishas, curtatha. 
ctotha* tor women, taoaa 

tots el miscallanaoas.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. Many new hand .made 
Christmas gifts and garage sal4.ltama. 
■Wpn'X wansig/nl** thla-M14 CPBOpd
G4M4T TEEN  garage sale; Sponsored 
by TrI- Hi-Y club* of Big Spring. 
Friday Octobar 3, from 9:00 unNI 4:00 
No. 4 Highland Cove. Clothaa, garnet, 
record, books ate.
CARPORT SALE: ClOthaS, dish**, 
furnltura, books, toys, record players, 
miscallanaou*. Silvar Heals.- Go to 
Driver Road and follow tbd sign*. 
Friday end Saturday.____________________
G ARAGE SA LE : U05 Runnels. 
Saturday, H>:00*.m..5:00p.m., Sunday 
12:00 noon-5:00 p.m. (^allty winter 
cloth**, camera, baby carriaga, toys, 
wigs, books, dishes, ate._________________
INSIDE SALE: 101 Northwest 4th, 
four family, starts Thursday. 1:00 til ?7 Sunday. Lots of miscallanaous and 
clothas. all six**._________________________
TH R EE FAMILY sal*: 401 North 
Collegt, Coahoma. Haating unit, 
bathtub, water haatar, turnituro, 
clothas. Friday Saturday, *:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
CARPORT SALE: 217B Langley, 
Wabb. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Kids' clothas, vacuum, tan-spaad 27-
tneh bicycla, avocado 30-lnch electric 
ranqa, arts and crafts, miscallanaous.

BACKYARD sale Saturday.
HousaholdLOOK I 

Where? 1104 Mt. Vernon. 
Items, clothes.

\ risrtMiANRfHJ8— u n

CB RADIO 
(PACE A MIDLAND)

I^aivn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install moffieri, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-784H. 
for more information.

ELECTRO LUX VACUUM 
sales, service and supplii 
walker, 247 4071 or 243 3b0*.

Claanara
I. 'Ralph

CHUCK’S SURPLUB 
911W 263-1142
0.1. staapint bags, w*M sacKS, ftabSar 
boats, naw 4  usad tools. *
BOOKS, M AGAZINES, 'cdh lic*, 
collectables, furniture and sS forth. 
Buy, sail and trad*. 304 WOt 1*th. 
Dukas Book Nook. 2474SS7

SIHGER
TOUCH I  SEW

Z*s UH^^lnd ham, maka button hataa.flH bAbln In machln*, ate. 
caMnais with drawar spaca, aavaral 
toft out of public schaal systa ' . Ybur.. . .  —  of public schaal systam s.'____
chalc* 175 aachi Sawing Machin*

------ • lAnd.Supply 4*1 N. Big Spring, MM tand.
C.B. RADIO for sale: John* 
six month* old. Call 24341131 
p.m. and I  p.m.

MOVING SALE: Milk cans, anjlqu**, 
bft* »*••<*< Iwo mattrass and spring*. AAost Items 5 and tan cants, wash pot, 
chairs, scrap carpat, three Bbdroom
house. 243-{401. —  ............. -•
Spring, Texas. 407 HolbarK aig

ANTIQUES x ir
CURIOSITY SHOP 

500 GREGG

New shipment In, come ky 
and see our pressed glass 
and Sabino. 20 per cent off 
everything in store.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE tata. Ottal 
waak only. Cash and carry. Raduc- 
tions you won't ballav*. Leu'* 
Antlouas, East Intarstat* 20. <

WANTED TO BUY L-I4I

•aad usad furnltura, appiianca*, dir 
condlitonart, TVs, athar iSInsi at valw*. '
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 1 ' 26t-5661
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IL IN C

>n

ITGOMERY
WARD
p e n in g  fo r  e x -  
c e d  T V  e n d  
r e p a i r m a n ,  fu l l  
t im e .  T o p  s a l a r v  
s n s u r a t e  w i tn  
>nce. I n c lu d in g  
i n y  b e n e f i t a ,  
a n c e ,  P * i d  
»n. r e t i r e m e n t .

Contact 
»nnieR.Conn 
vice Manager

267-5571 al Opportunity 
Employer

AUTOMATIC
M SM ISSIO N
ittd in Sand Sprints 
itarttats H  frsm  
iBuiidinia Supply

393-5368

SA LE L-16
SA LE ; Thursday, 

iturday. 9:00-4:#0. T.V., 
Id, twin bad, bicycia, 
les, baby ciotllas, 
aiOSatties.
: 508 Sunset Bouievard, 
ast Fourtti. Rods, raais, 
SOS, ciocks, JXm ps,
ailanaous._______ 3
: 404 West 7 th. Closing 
evarything must go. 

1. Thursday, Friday and

le, Insida; off Lancaster up 
Ihing and anythitw. 407 
raat, Wednesday tijirough

D SA LE ; Thursday, 
iaturday. Miscallanaous 
iclothing. 9:00toS;00.1510*ŷ __________ . '
LE: Cut glass bowl, books, 
«s, clothing, furniture, 
us. ISOS Johnson. Thur- 
y, Saturday._________________
,RAGESALE
06 West 14th 
lay Al Saturday
llancas, dishes, curtaliM, 
clothes for woman, teees 
s, lots of miscallanaous.

!D SALE; 
Many

Saturday and 
r hand ' .made

gifts and garage said. Items. 
Ug/nlSSthls..W9 Compll.
!EN garage sale; Sponsored 
ll-Y clubs of Big Spring, 
lober 3, from 9:00 until 8:00 
iland Cove. Clothas, gomes, 
Jksatc.
r SALE: Clothes, dishes, 
books, toys, record players, 
KMS. Silver Heels.* Go to 
»d  and follow the signs. 
i Saturday.____________________

SA LE : 1105 Runnels. 
10:00a.m.5:00 p.m., Sunday 
v5;00 p.m. Quality winter 
■mera, baby carriage, toys,
s, dishes, etc._________________
>ALE: 100 Northwest 4th, 
ly, starts Thursday. 1:00 til Lots of miscellaneous and 
I sites._________________________
FAMILY sale: 401 North 
Coahoma. Heating unit, 
water heater, furniture, 

Tiday Saturday, 9:00 a.m..

T SALE: J17B 
riday, Saturday, Sunda' 
ihes, vacuum, ten-speed 7,

OLUX VACUUM 
irvke and supplit 
«7-M7lor263 3a09.

Cleaners
I .  ’Ralph

407 Holberk Big

>m >CCTM THjVI>CCTdNTH> INVUIONM aNT  
IN CO NN fCTlON  WITH  

OBPAJITMUWr »  H ^ H a  AMO
UKBAN OCVULOPMsia.*^ (HUO) 
COMMUNITY O O V CLO PM U N t 
B M M  OMANT EUNOB EON THB  
CITY O E BIO BM IN O . TKXAB; AN 
■NVmONMBMTAk ABBUSMUNT 
HAS B M N  MAOC. T«w pralocis pro pfppoisd By MO ^  01 B it n m m  
uelnB CemnwiWf OoueiepmoM Bledi Grout Eundo.

ERO JCCT MO. 1; BofiHory ootsor 
Nne conom icMow. lounr Ibioo w w  Be 
Instollad In aroao proaontly not tervod 
By B m a ty  Bower sorvieo. Moot at the 
Nnoo erlN ho eollecl^  wHh lotorlols 
end moMo 00 noodod Id oaouropropor •orvico. CenstrvcHen Wcotlpno ore 
orimorlly «n Bid Norltieni oldo el r town, oleiw Mo roUreod Irocks, and 

. near u.S. BBorf Mo WoctoMoetlhoClty.
 ̂ ERO JCCT n a  >; oomeimon and 
fwfwvai M unoccupM•hw eo A a^ b jd W j^

A inpM O M U S M

Langley,

cle, avocado SO Inch electric 
Is and crafts, miscellaneous.
ACKYARD sale Saturday. 
106 Mt. Vernon. Household 
hes.

I. UNIROUS L-Tf
CB RADIO 

iC i A MIDLAND)
X ,nower repair service, 

native cooler repair 
!. We install mufflers, 
shoes, tires and other 
stive accessories in 
vice dept.
Aff STf RN AUTO 

5 0 4  J o h n s o n -

:SH S W E E T  M IL K
I I . 00 GALLON
7-5869 or 267-784h. 
more information.____

jtM w iR rvg jar •
W t  YAMAHA m  YZ, « 
ntoneoheck MoteetDOo Blko. Ndarly new, nevar boon raced B7S0. Ehono aty. 
SMI'
1*74 300 SUZUKI, BOOB M ILCS. 
CmaNent cendlllen. Boot efior. M7- 
fOBB room Bi, weDB ant. as70 oak for 

; Btava.
EOR SALC: 1*73 Hondo MB. Good 
condition, and two matchIna hatmets. 
SaeofUlO«oit^oreollBii7.rw », .

, 1*74 YAMAHA TX 5BB X*0B nUMo, 
./ entras, t1,1IB coNt or trod*. Call attar 

«;0oa&-a*si.
1*74 SUZUKI BOB EARING. Uggog* 
rack, low mllooge. ExcoAant eon. ,dltlan’ Atier*:BBp.ni.Bl»Wo*t

.. HBSkAWABAKI SI BSD, EOtlR month* 
. eM, lew mlteago. For more In- 
, formation call ats-i5».

U C K ’S S U R P L U S
263-1142

Ing bags, wool sacks, rubber 
fBusedteels. *

M AGAZINES, 'cdthlCS, 
les, furniture and sb forth.
I and trade. 304 WAt 19th. 
ok Nook. 267.1057

SINGER 
lUCN I  SEW
Mind hem, make batten he!**, 
■in In machine, etc. Oeek 
with draster space, taveral 

4 puMic school systemt. Year 
175 eecht SewinB Machln*
II N. Big Spring, Midland.
DIO for sale: John4on*123-A, 
hs oM. Call 263.4113 befwaen 6
I  p.m.

___________________________ I________

I SALE: Milk cans, anjlciuet, 
d, hM> mattress and s^ nga. 
ms 5 and tan cants, wash pot, 
icrap carpet, three Stdroom 
243-1401. ■■
'exas.

T IT

T E D  TO  B U Y

ALUN'S
; AUTOSALIS ’

y t e s a s r r a i
v J M E  SOET ID C A I  n i  oat Of Nv* 
t» a a p n rin « M ,T O !y u H 3 » B -B 7 ii,

^ ' . a W C K B P U K t M L K  r -  M - *
W4* FORD PICKUE, V I, claan, run*

c ju m o j
1*73 B L  CAAMNO CLABSIC l lta l* .  All Bowar, 3UIOO miloo, eniromoiy ox- 
caUant condRlan. itfM oo or MSSB12.

v 7̂ no* CHEVROLKT FOUR dodr, o ir, 
’ newor, BIJIOB. Coll 3674S11 Rictonaion 

a » ,  after 4i08p.m. 307.734B.
T«»B ELDORADO — SMB mlM*, enO 

-rT'ownar — M S. StaM boltod tSrot, 
. oMomotlc tamporaiaro control*. 

'T  Shown by oMoimniont only. Call I 4t . 
; ’ ’-ITS* otter sTStpTm.

' m *  ROAD RUNNER 303 fovr tMed. B4BS flr*t com* firat •Orv*. Call StS- 
ttSStorm cr*lntorw tlon.
EOR SA LE 1*71 Camoro. 350 angln*, 

f i air conditienar, power atm lnB. S67. 
.:~SS|1.Att*r5:flep.m.a*34lS*.

XJ’.ItTS  EONTIAC LEM AHS SSO V4 ,  S 
Mkiad, with C B . Radio. UjQOO firm . 

.4 Call bofero3;00p jn . M7-11B*.
’ 'N O R BA LE: 1*74 Muatong I I  with a ir 

|.< .lOiid power, ZLOOemHeo. Colt 1*3421*,-̂  :-Eor M ia; 1W1 Yalkawagan with a ir.* 
s m s . Call 3CM23*.

; K B* c h e v e l l b  S5«  o r  baet ofw r. 
. Call 3*7« B I 0̂  5:0B or a ll day

bWyi;
.n*3~ AMBRTCAN’ MOTORB rMrAdSl 
:AB cendmanar, power brakaa, Iwb 
4MW tiros. d M  condition, caili 
dB7A

343-

£

E r m ^  dsmalttlon MflaWano sH irba 
.M  Ma JtorM  and W ait old** dt M *

ITNaa prwaaad proiact araa* a r* 
praawtwy ddifaNB*S and Me two 
ora lacMw W liM *o^ in> naW araio.

Tim C ity M p aw ih n B h M taa n iiia t Wwaa ptoNrt i hav* n* atgnNhdnt 
attact an M* anwtronmant.

Th* raaoon M ar* w ill b* ne 
tipnm tant attact an M * anytretonant 
wHhbtthP araa at Mao* proiact* la Mat 
Ma seswa at M* stark andiha mathoda 
aaodwW nelhavaanyharm hilarlang. laatkiB etfoct on any of Me fallewing: 

AIrQiM lItY WBtarQuaihy 
N tihandw tid ilf* 
HaatMaadBalaty

■.».SZS5£3SSww*~-----  - ■ ■^wMrVpVIQfi
LandUa*ton

* W9OT«TMn
(Mdoorracraatlon

_  Sadbaaanam lcfacian . Theaa proiact* w ill net caua* any
WWimG MnfiCNI prwMHO VR ft)# AT9R
auen a* Araata, B*tB*da caiiactlon.
sthaoli, ortir*  and pane* proloctlon. 
Tho *xMMb tawor troatmont facility 
wiH oaaily accaplM* amoll Incrofloa In 
Wad axpoctad from Mo now tawor 
lino*. Th* compWlod oroloct will only 
banant and kuproya m* anvirenmont 
otthaaraaa.

The City of Big Spring ha* mad* 
Rnvlronmantal Revlaw Record* 
raapactinf each prolEct and Maa* 
Revlaw Racard* may bo examined 
and copied by an/lnfw aaiad citixan* 
during boaMma how* at th* OHIc* of 
th* Adminlalrattv* Aaalatant, City 
Hell, 4M and Nolan. Big Spring, 
Toko* . >

It la M* MWnt of Me City of Big 
Spring thaf no furttior anvlronmontol 
raviow at Mom proWciB aro preposod 
to bo cOnductaa and M* Onr of Big 
Spring Mlandi w raquoat HUD to 
roloaaa fundo lor thoa* proiocta.
, Any CltWan or intaroatod parti** 
may aubmit any commanl* - con- 
corning the** proiact* tHrough 
October 3K 1*75, i» th* ChM 
SxocatIvoONIcor:

SIGNED:
WAOB CHOATE. Mayer 
City of BIB Spr Mm  Ttxo* 
am and Nolan. E.O. Bom 3*1 •
Big sp rM ^a iiaa  7*720

- J T C B M g iia iW i
L E G A L  N O T IC E

JN d l
root GLASTROH VIS*. 125 

.  tyMrudaYulOeard wffli trailer. Call 
SU-I7B1.

la-EOOT MAZORBACK Elbar Glaa* 
Soat. 40 horaapotvar Johnaan m owr, beat and ira lia r, lake ready.dWX. co if

4 .pN*r5:W,.2yjn|a.- . ' '

'f .

D U  MARINE
S I M W .H w y . M  
263 m i  267-5546 

8:3M:66MoB.-Sat.
B r b b  B o a t - T ra ile r  

S t f iP M a r c t r y

» 1 9 8 7
ON THE WAT

S U B o a t - T r a ilw
5 0 H P M « rc u rv

$2550

AN ORDINANCE OE T h R  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THB O T Y  OE BIG 
SERfW O , T EX A S . AM EN DIN G 
SECTION 3*-24 OE TH E CODE OE 
ORDINANCES OE T H E X IT Y O E  BIO 
SPRIN G, TEXAS, DBEININO ANO PRESCRIBIN G TH E MONTHLY 
RATES OR CHARGES EOR SER 
V ICES OE TH E C ITY 'S  SAN ITARY 
SEW ER SYSTEM .
SB  IT  ORDAINED B Y  TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OE TH E O T Y  OE BIO SPRIN O .'TEXAS:

THAT Section -2^34 Of th* Cod* of 
OrdManca* b* amandad a* follew*;a) maid* City Lim it*. Th* rnenmiy 
rata* or charge* for aarvlcaa era 

- tumithod by Ih* city 's sanitary tawor 
syatom wipiM th# city lim it* shall bb 
aafoUgwt: 1) RoaMontlal — S3.2$fbr 
on* Oothrbem, S2.25 for two boMroom*.

2) NototaandMoteia—tlJO plualO c 
par room, pkN 30 par cant of water M il.

2) Otflcd B u iM ^  S3 JO phi* ife
par room phi* IB  par cant of tvmar h ill.• 4) EIIIM b  SWtWn* — S2JD  phi* BI.SO 
^  wash rack phM 3B par cant or water
ft- s i Roataurant* and Cafe*—S3.se tor firat 3 fixturaa piwa 2Se for oddltUnol 
f  ixhiro plu* 20 per cant of wotor OHI.

a i Law idrl** — S3JS  mMlmdm phi* 
20 par eant of motor Ml I.

-w 7) Store#and ia tMaa* HouaaS other 
than manttanad herein — S3.50 tor th* 
firat 3  tb itiirit phia SSepdr fixtu r* over 
3 pliia 20 per cant or water M il.

N o^ tati, ScIMOIa, ChurcNSt — 
S2JS  plua^tSc par fixture Mu* Bp per 
center wafer M il.

b l OwtaWa a ty  Lim it*. Th* charge* 
for aawar aorvlca rattdarad outalda me 
t ity  llm itt atiail b* dooM* th* rata* 
praacribad MaubaacfWn (a ).

PASSED AND APPRO VED on m* 
firat raadMg at a rogular meeting of 
thd City Council on Me *tp day of 

.SoptomlMr, m s,  wim oH momeer* 
proaont voHne "aye" for tho poia*gi
^ pSSB ilO  AND APPRO VED on IN* 
ascend and fMM reading at 0  ropuiar 
' moatifw of the City ODwncll on tho 3lrd  
day. at S4ptomb*t, 1*75, wim a ll member* preaent voting "aye" for the
^ "***"* **V?ADE CHO ATE, Mayor 
,  . A TTEST :

Thomas 0 . FergiHon, CHv laerptarv O ct.1,L X * ,* .7,S ,* .10.T ir
L E G A L  N O T IC E

T K a v rtiS r  
Camper, St ton heavy duty. A>1 
Ceneltlea So* DayW at Jack and J ill 
K in^targartî L
CAROVER CAMPER Mr *M*. P it* «  
ten p id i4d>. swap* four, ha* atevo, lea 
box comod* and thewor. Call sas-3*1S
aH eraiBPam - ......
FOR SALE ar trad# tor boot. 1*72 *»M 
down compar, *Mld top. h illy  aalf 
cantPMad. Many antro*. to d lS I.
M S  SUNFLOWER TR A V EL tralW r, 
patw deer. Mr conditwnar. many 

i oirtra*. SaaatO. X . T ra iler Earfc.
— USED CABOVBR Camper, with 

ratrlparotor and tiova. good condition, - omvPfle.coM 2*7.12*0 *Bor4!0Bp.m..
f .  'IIW  FOOT CABOVER cam per, se lf. 

. ' ‘Acantainad an a Oedg* camper apacWl 
|t> trv< ^  a ll ih* axtras, w ill sail camperA'leHtittUaSlL.

!C H EA E , UMtO wM* camper. TWe 
at awrapa.Naif bad*, Ic* bbx,

k  locka,Ehop*» 4 g a -
lot*

HOMEMADE TEN T campor-l 
fa r.a a u . Bhiniy canatrvctleib 
haatar. Raaatnaola, coll 2*7 A tP .

■trallar

CASIT'S IV conn
im w .ttkaneu i

ANNOUNCIN*
NflWOWALWRSHIE
M rPr*«rt*rTrav*lT ra ile r

<WdW By A taka* Wall at oar Mno o r'7* 
" irY  A eer new arrive  W e l *7* . 

BLOORAOO MINI MOTOR HOMES

kOR SA LE ; 1*74 VMKMwgwi MOMIO 
b o n m  buo. popup tM .Ilk b n a W , 'W BB miwa w irrpnty left. Slaapo ttva. 

Move. ratrWarator, tabw, light*. 
MkSialin aw aioaitad tiraa. S*S4 I 0 .
m s  HOLIDAY R A M BBLLETTB  
Irava l iro llar atm bt w arranty. 
OSmpwtoly fumutiad, InchNM* hitch, 
nddIm L dWwa.
B id , TV aoL al^ jw d, TV tat, antwma and outaMo '  .pwnlne. a ir conditienar, se*B72-3Sts.

■4a

U R I 0 8 IT Y  S H O P  
500 G R E G G

ihipment in, come ky 
ee our pretaed glasa 
ibtno. 20 per ceut off 
hing in store.
UE FURNITURE taW.' On* I 
niy. Ca*h and carry. -Raduc- 
you won't believe. Leu 't | 
I*. East Inl*r(tate20. <

T D O U n

fOCUSSIFT
R BEDROOM houa* to bamevod.

7«  tor rCall S»*.47i
rmtwn.

M-

. NICW UUtOB Hw badraom un- 
-Mmiahad houa*. fmead boekyard, 

WcdiWn, coupw prfa r ra d. Calldeed i
W i i
UN PURN ISHBO  SM ALL two badtdem houaa. PWmood tar waahw 
and dryer, Mncod ywru. COH l« s4 tss Btm aifltnm.

L -14

lad furMtur*, appnanca*, dIr 
nor*, TV*, other IhlOB* *1

H E S T R A D IN G  P O S T  
' .3 r d  I 26t-S661

FRONT YARD t*W ; 401 North Lon- 
caaNR’. CoMwmra, fhrow ru t* , *chaM 

dWha*. mtacawanaau*.
UCm;

1«rS M ALIBU CLASSIC, hm-daor, 
brown wIPi vinyl Mp. A ll p *^ >  built- c m lap* pW yin 8  mafdh* a r 7BSS miM* 

irronty. Par further tntormatwn. 
----- Ia flo r4;* 0 p.m.

AN ORDINANCE OP TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OE TH E C ITY  OE BIG 
SER IN O , T E 7CAS, AM EN DIN G 

'SECTIO N 11-25 OE TH E CODE OE 
ORDINANCES BY REV ISIN G  TH E 
CHARGES EOR TH E CO LLECTIO H 
AND REMOVAL OE GARBAG E AND 
jR A S H :
NOW, TH ER EFO R E. B E  IT  OR- 
OAINBO BY TH E Q T Y  COUHCILOE 
TH E C ITYO E B IG ^ R IN G , TEX A S:

I.'THAT Sactwn 12-2$ of iho Coda of 
Ordln»nao*baomand*da*fMlew*: .

Sac 13-21 Rasldantiairoto*.
Chorgo* tor iho oMWetWn and 

romovM of oatbop* and trash by Ih* 
etty tram house*, building* and 
pramWd* used for raaMontlol purpete* 
shall be 00 fellow*:

SWgl* fondly raoManco, $2 JO .Duplex apartment, triplex apart
ment ar garage apartment, each unM,
tiso .Group houabte, mciudtnp tourist 
court* wHh ceaktng tocHIti**, aach 
unlt,S3.0B. ^TSportinant bulidine or complex of four <4)  or more units, eech unit, S IM .

The maximum tervtce to be ran- 
darod for thdMOvo rssldantiai closao* 
shall b* two ceHactWrw aoch weak. 
Any odditlanot *arvlco roquastod and 
rtndarad ki OKcas* of auch maximom Shan bo charead for at th* ra t* at thrs* 
dMWr«(*3J» ) par trip.41.

PASSED AND AEPRO VEO  on th* 
first roadine at a rapuiar moatinp of 
Ih* City council an iho *m day ot 
Sdptombor, m s , with oil member* 
pro* bnt voting "aye" for the passage 
of same.P A U ED  AND APPRO VED on the 
aaeond and Mnai raddktg at a rogular 
moatinp of Iho CMy Council on lh *23rd 
day o f Ssptamear, m s , with oil 
momoorspm ant vetina "ayo" for mo 
posoopo of aomo.

WAOB CHOATE, Mayer 
A TTEST :

THOMAS D. PBROUtOH.CtW Sicrotarybet. 1,2, i  5. a, 7. B,*, Ml 13 i
LEGAL N O n q s

AM ORDINAHCS OP TH6  BOARD 
OF a l d e r m e n  o p  THB C ITY  OP 
COAHOMA TEXAS MAKING IT  

ILAW PUL FOR ANY, PERSON fn  IV  O U ti. P ISTO L 9 *  
OF 7M Y KIND WfTHIN 
U M in  E X C E P T  SUCH

o Ts c h a r o e s  b y  LA W __EH - 
EORCBM ENT O FFIC ER S  ACTING 
m  TH E LIN E OE DUTY AND 
ERO VIO IHO  P E N A LT IE S  FO R 
VIOLATION OP THISOROINANCS 

W H ERBAk an savarai oacaaian* 
racanfly pm m * have dwchargad 
gun*. pIsteN or tiraortn* wittHn the 
city Hm ittatOoPhamo.T*xa*i and 

W H ER iA S , ouch aWchortaa hov* 
CowaWtutad and do conoiiivto a throat 
to mo saWiy-and watl-oalnB oTM l 
Mtitan* at me CMy or Coahoma, Tanao, and other* who may be iocstad within 
or without the cNy lim it* of such C ity ;

W HEREAS, ncer* octmg In 
only

iho Itnaol duty o rt ̂  
...................................ItWIST BPMWam W19V wovwwpw »*»wwnocetaary W dtschargo gbna, bWWW or 

ttr ee rm* miMn the city iim lta at 
Coohemo, tom si andW HEREAS, n wound oa m thd boat 
miaraat at m* cttitana at Caatwma, 
Taiun, and amor* N It wore mod* Unlawful ter any on* other than tew 
enturcamam ofticar* sctkiB ki m* lin* at duty W dhcharg* any gun, plsWI or 
firaarm  of any kind wimin m * city

-IT .OR-
.DAIN BD BY TH E BOARD Of  
a l d e r m e n  o p  t h e  C ITY  OP COAHOMA. TEXAS

Thdt ft ahail be unlawful for any 
pdroMi la  dWchorpo any gun, pWlM m n rw m  ef any wnd within the etty 
Iim lta of Coahoma, Ta«a*. ThW or- 
dmanco than not apply w  ww an- 
tercamant oftlear* actkig m m * iNiaot
duty.

IIAny parten vMatmo mi* erdmanc* 
shall ba Nnad not Maa than til JB  nor 
m ar* than SIBBB. . _P A U ED  AND APPRO VED mi* 21 
d a ye tA sw a LW I. ,

.m tllm R N B Y . Mayor
A T T tr r  inoBioM

i f ^ B M i
OCTOBER 1.1

a  1* ,A M TS 
L B .B ,V 4 « .W t

Steelmari Mqy, Seek 
Bentsen's Seat

DALLAS (AP) — Bap. 
Alan StEilmEn, RrT6x., tm yt 
be w ill iM k Llogrd Bamaetfa 
U.S. Sanete leet tfh a  coo- MiWinw to get tliE aeine 
Boppiort and ancouragaiiMQt 
ba neareceived in tn« put 
sbeweeka.

The DaBu cangraaunnn 
aaid Wethwadey be bu  
commiBBionBd a Csdifoniia 
firm  to ccndoct a statewide
K U on bia potential In a 

nateraoe.
Stadtnan, who repraaeats 
Texu ' 5th Diatriet, said be 
bas talkBd to John Comudly 
about aodia move but be did 
not ae^ a commitment of 
support fttan ttw former 
TfBXUflovtaiior.

Stewoan said ha thought 
the tima ww pest w hu a political ludeir Could,
‘̂spriidcle hoty water” on e 

Candidate and guarantee 
Um victoiir. I

He Mid be couulted 
Connally and other!

ttapublicBi **mattBrCf
He addedL̂ 'I Uoi noCgoIng 

to make tu i dedHon dm m  
on the aacouragamenf  or 
diaeourafement of the 
laedarahipQf the party.

The cangiei ainan said he 
would make bis tin U  
dedaion Baaed on the ram m  of die poll add cthar g n u  
root! aoimdlnga he wiwld 
make between now and the 
first or second week of 
November.

“ I  want to makw tUa race 
and win lu ke  tUa lic e  if  
things contiaia togo u thay 
bava," beodd.

Steelman said be btillevaa 
Bentaen ia vulnerablt 
because cf his standi opi 
certain iaaues' eiiiee ao- 
notBidng hia candidacy for 
the Democratic 
nomination and 'beokuea he 
is aeddng that office and 
rejection to tiw Saute at 
the Mme time.

G>nstructic>n AntiouncecI 
By Atlantic Richfieid

MIDLAND A tlan tic  
Richfield Company trill 
begin co u tru c tio n  this 
month toexpandits Pefmian 
District office faculties bere^ 
it has been announced by S. 
L. Smith, district manager, r 

A U a ^  Ricbfield leases 
its present office space In the 

a t  900 Norte Pecos 
from 'P ie rc e  Pace and 
Associalas. The company 
occimied its offices in. the 
buUaing in m rly  1570. 
CfluthKtian is due to be 

. completed in October 1976.
Smith saM the additional 

office spice is necessuy to 
.accommodate the expanding 
staff needed for tee com> 
p a n y 's  e x p lo ra t io n ,  
production and m ineral 
operatiens in this area. ’ 

Atlantic' Ricbfiald, long 
active in oil, gas and m im ru  
production in tea P u m ian  
Baein, eatabiished officeB 

,bere in 1937. &b-diatrict 
’offices are operated-by tee

’s Permian District 
Crane, Denver 

Coehoi

company's Pern 
at Odeesa, Cra 
City, Animewg, 
Eldorada Monahans.

Six Bullets 
Kill Teacher

ARTESIA, N. if . — A 89- 
year^kl Artaaia man was 
freed on gwjWO bond bepe 
Wednesday after be nad 
been charged with the 
shooting death of a  89-year- 
old school teadier, George 
William Gutierrez. .

G utierm  w u  struck six 
times with bullets from a .39 
caliber *>

(tearged in the slaying was 
LO.Gonalex.

According to A rtesia ' 
police, the two men were in 
tee nunc’a office of Her- 
moss Elementary School 
when the shooting occurred.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINAHCS OP THB C ITY  
COUNCIL OP TH E C IT Y  OP BIO
SPRING, -TexAS, AMCNDINO

:  m o  z*-s o p  t h r
COOS OP O RO IN AHCBS S.Y

Hobba.N:Bl
■ Siboe establisbment of iti 
Pennlte) base here, the total 
inunteer id Atiantk; R ic b o ^  
employees in Midland baa

IfUau
iiidicate further growth to a 
level Id some 992 by the endJ 
ofnextyear: i

Additenal staff requited' 
for expanding actlvitlos will 
include positions in ex
ploration, engineering, 
administrative am : land, as' 
w dl u  the addttion of m f  
for spedal.:iNroJeCts within 
tee dtrtrict, Sttiite Mid.

. .7 -

Nah Herblii 
Worth Nihe. • ‘ I, • :%»•;>* - ’ •

Millions : '
HOUSTON (AP) U. S. 

Customs agents '^My they„ 
have conHscated nearly a  
pounda • of heroin a t  
Columbus, N . M., add 
arretted an Addison, BL, 
man.

Qrijume M tier, r^ o n M  
director of U.8. /Cuatoma 

.here, laid Wedneeday the 
arrest and confiacatiQii took 
place’ on Sept 24 when the 
arrealed m an tried to. enter 
tee United States from 
Mexico.

Mier saM tee'bsrafarbiiid.a 
^'street vabw” esttmated 
betwean 99 million and H5 
million fnd was the largset 
berofai aeixdre sinee April,. 
1979. It was found In the back 
seat of tee car driven by tee 
arreeted m en ideidliled by 
M a ie r u R ^ o W il la ia .

WiUars w m  turned over to 
-ibe Drug Enfisreement 
'Administration Agency,. - 

Tbe heroin was p a a e d  in 
ic

lid. M akr 
Jiten Salazar, port diiwctor 
a t Cidumbus, m  Mylng teat, 
”lt looked brokenTbrown 
rocks instead of the powder 
or granular consistency of its 
Buropeancouuterpart.

BigSfxing(Tu4ia)Harqid,hi.,Oct. 3,1975

R EV IS IN G  TH E W A TER  AND 
SEW ER TAP P E E S ;
NOW, TH M B P O R a, B E  IT  OR- 
GAINED BY TH E C ITY  COUNCIL OE 
TH E O T Y  OE B IG  SPRIN G, TEX A S ;

THAT SodMn 2*-» on« 2*-2 W Me 
coot ¥  ONhwnceo.Bo omanBWi « *
«MIO«v*; . ^

Sac. 2E-1. Wafer eonnaetMn*.
(a) HI ovary cos* urtiar* any panan

(mPfww oonntecfion wnn niv cibT̂ w waMr ayaiom, th* city wOl, upon 
written #gpiicotMn accompanMO by 
profiar paymant, fumMh M M* eon- 
auinar, kwon, inaoact. onO taaf a 
oonnsctian wiM M* city watar main, 
which thoii ktcluOa a ll pip* anal ftt- tine* nsoaMory M run a aarvleo litwM 
m* molar, which than usually 0* 
piscao wIMki twenty-Mur (241 Inchas of M* back M M* curb. Th* maximum 
amount ef pMo fumWhoB by Mo etfy *hall b* on* huridioG (IBB) foot. The 
conaumor *haH b# raqulrod to run hM tarvico llna from th# motor M Ih# 
houa#.(b) Thu fa# ter wotar oeonoettan* 
wHi 0* a* fafMwa: (1> For a tap, 
fU5.BB. (2) Par a 1" lap, S2BSA6. (2) P<x'a2''tap,sS2SJ0.
- (e> The raioo hi Suboaetton (b) of 
MM BactMn wouM bo adlusioa on- 
nuoliy or ae nacaaaary. Such Bd- 
luatmonts would 0# raqulrod on dSit 
plu* 30 pW cent Of Iho avarsg* Ok- 
pandlturaafOr aach tap.

(d) Ro paroon *M*r Mod proporiy 
*ulhorlxadagaiitaofM*wofard400n- mont snail b* parmifMd to tap Br malM 
connocilon with the main or 
dMtrlbutino MMo of Jho wafer wofks syatom or prtvot* supply ikm .

Sac. 2*.2.8dwar laiiM ganarafHr.
f*e parten ahaii nqi, oennod to,,er 

OMarwM* Milorld a aowor lln* McdMI 
wiMin M*|wMle rMhh«f-way or M an 
aaaamant Mkf by Mo city,- or tap or 
eannact M any amvor lino whicn M owned or moWitalned by mo city, 
wnhwt first having tocurod a tawtr 
top permit. Any person dooirMe tervico connection to Mo city sowar 
system Eton make oppHcatMn fBr a pormlt ot etneo of Mo ptomMiB 
kwpoctor. The fao tor ttw aowor'top 
ana pwrntt iM l bd pna hundrad and 
thirty dolMrs (812040) and ahoH hi- 
ChM# Ma foNowine:

(1) Th# city lorcas will dotarmln# 
Md Mcottan and (uoda of oklstBiB sewer malnt and unN docldo If aowor 
sarvico ean b* mad* availabia.(2) Tho city tore** wm mako MO top 
M M* sowar mam, MmMhinB oil iMcoaaory Mhsr and aqulpmant.

(I) 'nwclIytercaowilloanatrvctMo
BMMir wPnfm iinv frofii mv wwtwmain M M* sppitcanrt cMaast 
property Iki*. ThM tower IM* win 00 
caneirvctod oooarcnnB to Mo llna and
f l r M B  M  OTTSOnflatteP MHO w p p rin f^w  W j
nw daportmont of p«Mite work*.

The oroyMlon* ef MM section sholl 
be a^ eab ly wnaro aawar aar- 
vMo 'it ovoiUbM frotn oxMtinB lowar mam* hTWhadiatoiy odlocant to Mo 
prepofty M bo tarvod. A ll oMar ap- 
MicatMn* tar aawar tarv lc* than be 
tanaldbrad os- tawor IM* antanaMn 
pallcMBaaf MrM M MM ebaptw.

PABBED AND APPRO VE  B y  Mo 
nrat raodMs ot a roBoiar mooiME of 
Mo c ity  OtuncH an Mo tM day of 
Saptomoar, 1975. wtth a ll mem bars 
pratanf vMMB "ayo " for M* paatofo^ 
afsam *.

PASSED AND APPRO VED Oh MS 
sscotid and final rsadMo at a rseotar maattno of Ms CMr Council an Mo 8M  
day <4 l ipto iibar, 1978, wNh a ll 
mombart oroianf iw tiiiB "ayo" tar Mo 
paaoaooat||m . wTuSe

THOMMO. H r OUSON.
Otybocrotary

O c f.L X 8.S .* .7,B .9. i a i 8

VY

$33,000 TEXAS STiNG
MONEY-MAKING MACHINE 

MILKS WRECKING MAN
rO kT  WORIU, T n .  (AP) — n  bU n*  W«A nrM i

deiU.
”He raa a 95 MU teroagh teeM stuElly clMHttteali aM  

Umb be roltel teo biU m  a  sbert sttek Uke a  Mrueas 
itk k .”  racalM  Wayae WlUtems ef sabarhM  Kau* 
aadala. ’ . . v

“TbM bis dl|»ped H the ebeaikala agate «wl ErkM be 
tebM tee paper eB tee s ^ ,  teen b r s  get anoUmrte 
bin. 1 actMtty MW teat bapfeu.”

TiMt WU B it WMk.
Tbea Taeeday night, WUltems saM, Uie terse m m  

retenwd
“They came back wMi tbebr bemamaAe preaa and 

tea white paper they baA” Im saM. ”1 mw teeplM bUs 
to MBj^per press aad wbea be rnns it, be*s tarnteg out

Froperly Impressed, Williams, SA>yMr-eld 
wreekfaig yard operator, mid ha a g r ^  te 
tee msney-makteg device, and Mbeeeaenlfy did m  
with 93S,eee pineked from his bnnk box.

Men an i money qntckly vanishad.
game time later, WilliamB saM. he rmllsed he'd baea 

daped. He aotUled paUce. But ba taM team ba*d bam 
rabbed at gnnpatet by thrae man wha termtanad Ms 
Ufa.

”The rasson I toM team It was an armed robbary 
WM becaasa I thoaght they wanlda‘t  da aaythteg about 
samathiag lika this,” WUIniBte taM nrapeiiar w laa tee 
eloi7  came te light Wadnaadav.

”Te me, it was a rabbary. TWy rabbad ma. Tbara all 
U was^ A trick robberyAnd I WM damb aaoagh te  iaU 
forit,” baMM.

*it WM a  ptem .drop ,” m M Tarrant Cannty Ahariff 
Loo Evans. ”Mey )M t  connad him ent of 93|,e9l. 1 
c a n ’ t  t e t e K  kaw anybody conM hnva bean sa dntob te  
faU for whst teav'dld.”

••The sheriff to right,” signed Williams. “Tbal’s sM. 
IwasJaBtdnmbtofaUforlt.”

'  Evans m M he knows tee Mentitles of two of tea terse 
coufMence man but made no arrests a t once.

(APW iRBPH O tO i
HE WAITED, AND DEATH CAME — Chuck 
McCracken (above), 37, who stopped his kidney 
dtalysls trm tm m ts two months and ago and waited for 
deate at his San Bernardino, Calif., Borne, died Wed
nesday in a Loma Linda, Calif., bomitel. He wm blind, 
diahefic, paralyzed in the lem and suffering urem ic' 
poisoning and a diseased teyrmd.

Heavy Ice Stops 
Barge T raffle

STATE
COURTS

Schools Hove 
No Block 
Teachers

Upgrades
■R'

First Class
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

First class mail service will 
be at least equal to airmail 
service beginning Oct. 11, 
tee U.S. PoBtu Sesvice 
promises.

The service announced 
WednesdM that its plan td 
upgrade first dasi service, 
d^yed ffom an Aiu. 1 
target date becauM tm- 
cenainty over new stamp 
rates, will soon be iip* 
Memented.

I^e roadblock was 
removed, on Sept 19 when 
tee Poetal S e r ^  filed for 
Ugber rates. Those new 
rates, whicb wiH go into, 
effect after ChriatniAg, 
increase the .coat of flrit 
claae paetage etemps from 
the current 10 oente te 13 
crate. ,

Won't Reduce 
Squeoky's Boil

SAN FRANCISCO (AP).- 
lymtte “Squealnr” Fromme 
hM been turned down in a 
request for reduction of her 
beu on a charge of t r y ^  te 
aBSssBinste President Ford.

Miss Fromme, a 99-year- 
old follower of cravKted 
msm murderer Ofaarlee 
Manaon, is accused of 
pointing a hMded gun at 
Ford M he waUcad.tenMgh b 
crowd inSacramratoSept S. 
Her baU waa originalteMtat 
| i  million but was teotoad to 
9350,000 later.

The U.S. Court of. 
on Thuseday uphtef U.S, 
Dtotrict Court JudgeThotnaa 
MacsBride's deeitem te kaep 
b ^  at $390,000 d s^ te  Mtas 
Promma’i  reqpieat for a 
further rackicticn.

Now being bald in 
Mcraibento, aba la 
•cbedhiled to go on trial 
bafore Macfiride Nov. 4.

PRUDHOE BAY, Alaska 
CAP) — Pressure-packed ice 
slowed tee progress Wed
nesday of 11 barges inching 
toward Prudboe Bay with 
tens of cargo for develop
ment of tee North Slope w  
fteMs.

” tt 's  definitely winter 
her&” m M a spokesman for 
Arctic Marine Freighters. 
”T h i ice to getting a oetter 
grte on things.”

Fwae of the IS barges 
nteking a  hu t dash nor
thw ard were ' towed by 
tugboat bito Prudboe Bay 
Ttoteday nlgbt but S e ^ t  
officials Mid others were not 
expected before Thursday .

State Act 
Won't Halt 
fed 's Access

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  
TexM’ 0 ^  Records Act 
does not (Mute the power of 
the federal Equal 
Employment Opportunity 

to obtain ap- 
pUcationa for employment In 
tee state’s public seboMs, 
Atty. Gen. John Hill Mid 
-Ttoasday.

S upacin tandan t D .P . 
O’Qmnn of the Alvin 
Independent School Dtotrict 
asked HiO if tbs Texas law 
would cvevent him from 
' ‘ te tee EEOC 

ylieatlooa for em- 
t.".--:;. . ■

said tee EEOC ”bH  
ladm iniatrative subpoena 
powers to obtain evktonoe 
jw levant to charges of. 
lunlaw ful em ploym ent 
practices. This power 
extends to information in 
personnel files and records 
even though it to personal, 
private ana oonf idental. ”

” Tbe regulations ex-; 
pressly p ro n ^  that the 
requiremrata concerning 
record keeping and 
diacloaure of records 
concerning employment 
practioes supenede any 
ptovtoioo of state or local 
liw  wfaid) may conflict with 
teem,” Hill said.

M U M  WlipB
to push and 
a through a

Locked for several hours 
in the ice ware two CoMt 
Guard cutters assisting tea 
flotiUa, but tee icebreaker 
Burton Island later crashed 
a pate to the vesMto and 
freed them.

A CoMt Guard spokesman 
said that although tem
peratures had wanned to 
about 20 degrees, the Burton 
Island reported ice com- 
ditions wrae “deterioratinf 
nqiidly,” reducing the tf-  
fectiveneas of the two cutters 
in toading the h M V tiy  laden 
barges through s m Uow 
waters.

As manw m  three tegs 
wereteammgi
a  s in g le  barges

b sowteh of ice eMt of 
(^pe HaUcett, iMving other 
barges scattwwd along 100 
miles between Prudboe and 
Pitt Point

”The pressure ice is giving 
us a bad time,” Mia John 
Salenjus, carra superin
tendent for Arctic Marine.

Ice under heavy pressure 
closes in rapidly after being 

tt
than

fully equippeifioetveakers to 
navigate.

Meanwhile. Salenjus said 
Sealift onlciala were 
debating the poiaiblUty of 
taking four other burges 
anchored at Port Garenoe, 
off the nortewrat coast, into 
Prudhoa Bay, ThoM barges 
also were carrying h ^  
modular units that cannot be 
transported by plane or 
truck.

broken u{k making H 
ficult for s h ^  other 

dppedioi

AUSTIN. T«k. (AP) tana* court *( Criminal AEpaol*:
AHlrnwd. , ^
Buddy Amiqrs Jî « belles. 
0*rr*IR*yW rM lt,S*IL Jwin WUll* WUlBm*. Dana*. 
IdM M RattClaribOalie*.RuBan v . oaunsa, aoiiar. 
Surr*llJo im an,s*W .
T*rry DeqCWrk. Oall«*.
Shinty Am Ltw ii all** PrW* alia* Jena*. Harm,
•WVIO w*î MW 919ir*fw*BMiy WaynaCanar, boNM.
Mary OanW*, Pal)* lOn m*ti*n (ar rthaorma).
Eauelane vaiMa, eitan R. Oroan, RodeNo B*c*Md*, Rabdrt S . Rio*, 

OemMga Etrat, and R*a*rt L. Ruadrlch, Stmr.
John David Lont> Braaarl*.
Lul* Roland* Oarto. C*m*ron.J*e*l* WNf, C*Wmen,atd̂ MAMS WlMManAA-maaaiAam î BwWfW I FmbiIWW Ŝ vWÎ Eg V̂ M̂W*
Tarry oan C lark, L **t*r a*rk< 

Fu rry , Dwight Jghnaon. Norman 
R*B*iF M**N*r, Jhnml# S a ri Hgrtgn, 
•X part* Rnwal Vaiw itl, Ortgory 
D**n Anthony and Oary J . HampIMi, 
Dana*. '

Donald OtnaMIxOT/ D*df BmMh.
L*n Way* ooiiwi, aaauond. Jo»*ehPlehafd, E l Pa*^
Ctaytan AiMn AW hm v, Harry Hubbard,' Don Led*tt icaM lnit,

■JOTinply MICW* HNfCnVVl WENeWWIIEiwnim (8), wtHlam Lao Mit- 
chHLRW iari Ltd PMdt, Q *« ^  simpaan Rot* Tamar tm m  Jr., 
Jimmy DavM Yauna, ANrada P*la Garcia, Itaw  Oanm Ora*n, Cay
inPfnM fVNMsIw Enn W9mWf laMrTVIiPya, ltarri». _ _EMI* w*ld*n Hoodar, Jtlaraon. 

Jama* owiMd CfWt*nd*n, J***l*
Arthur j*ck*on, Carl Copp»dB*, 
Ruban 0*L**n, 8*v*n> 0 *rH  Jr., 
Charali Ehim* WhN*, Chan** Ray 
R«bM*Mw A R ^  N. Carnidi**. Larry Jaa Hawfcin*, D a ^  Cannon, 
ja* Leal* 8oait, Aiwania EaMn, Juan 
santaiian Rtdil* and CatarMo Arnlo  vtiatquai, Lubback.

Arther KalM Jockaon, McLennan. 
Bobby Gena Groan, Navarra,
Jama* E. EtrrMh *nd Daniel 

Cuia«r**n Tayt*r,tmlM.
19^ , TiBtfwardl M  Rol

’•rrant
William

Rl«liard* and J*** Tavara, Taylor. 
I*aac MeKMnay, W in il^
M*n* fca ManufachirHiB Co. v* 

Judf# ayd a AahwnrM.
Notih kM t E *d»raiian at Teacher* 

V* M .L: arackaft*, * l* i*  •duaatlon 
commiaalenar,.**l*̂c*(l*n**î * r**̂ tô t*i

l x  par

teat bad attempted for two 
months to slip through the 
icepack. The fleet carried 
160,000 tons of equtomrat 
vital for (ievaloplng oil flekto 
that will au ra^  the trans- 
Alaska pteMuie.

When the s tragg lers ' 
arrive, they will bring to 25 
the number of bargM that 
reached Prudboe in two 
separate maneuvers. Others 
turned southward for 
Seward last month to unload 
their cargo for shipment by 
rail and truck to Prutteoe.

part* M. L . Brnyat*. w rit at 
h*aao* eerpu* granted,

S x  B *n* lem l* (Jehni On»«*ulit , 
w rit e f h*b«**c*rpu* denied.

Bx part* 9yii(l*m  R . Oayta, w rit at 
habaaa carpus denied.

RiMlS iin p at c*u»#* *v«rTul*di cliiM n*N a(i*n*i Sank *t Earle , ii i„  
V* CamEtrMNr Robert w . caivayt, 
Travl*.

Bmuiy Fe rity  v* M M Cattld C *„ Hutchinwn.
S ll* *n  Saundar*

Bmpteyar*’ inturanc*H*rrl».
G r**t Amarican Raaarv* inauranc*. 

Ce. V* vioMi tender*, 0 * 11**.
H*n G. 0 *lan*y J r . v* Fidelity L*p»* LimWPd, t l  Em *.
Claud* W. Ru***li V* Branch R. 

MooUng, 0 * 11**..
-Rxiwn .Carp, v t lu# Braehaan. Hsfrts
f  X p a ri*  V*m *n O a u fl** ‘

**td x*5” * ’r* **w thw **t*rn B*H T*i*eh*n* ca „ Trgyl*.Paul Brawn v* Parne-L*d*wig In c .,,
ta ra  , M teavam y* Pm ddnllali 

inauranca Ca., Harm .
Ja rv i* L . tmaak y* wanda tm aak., 

MarMfi.
KwnwnBWmWrfmypRn pteVHISHIIEIIIl
John Lym  Mora. Ball. 
Gettt»i»g*niaH», W ichita.

DALLAS (AP) -  Three 
tee Mvm auburben ediool va 
districts beliM comldraed*^ 
for inclusion In a k  
dMegregation plan fbr f 
D alu i public echctols hava  ̂/ 
reportea teey have no bteek̂ "- 
toaehare or eohool ad* mllllstistois*

S p o k a m  for Highland v 
Pant, DaBoto and Dun* ', 
canvula echooto made thal- 
statement Wednesday In 
teinlng CteroUtra-Fartnarej-v. : 
Branch, Lanoaatar and ’  ̂
Irving districts in eubmttti^!:;' 
anewere to giiaationa^ 
presented by theplalntifCB In 
the Dallas school case. H w v 
seventh snburtMin district 
WUmerHUtefains. submiOad' 
its snswen Tuesday.

The piaintiflli aakad for.i 
information front th irv 
districts regarding fbalr'̂  
m in o rity en ro rim jiiit,,.^  number of minority teaoliars^f'i 
and pupil traMfer poUdaS.̂ f̂' 
The questions were aaksdi;. 
after die plaintiffs rauM  tee .̂' . 
poasibUUy of ingMilM the dtotriots m tbs Daltes school 
dasagragationsuiL 

u X  Inebict-Court Judge, ’ 
William T a i^  ruted laM ' 
monte that tes dtotrtets had ■ 
to have anawars filed by Oct 
1 so tea pliinUfts coukf bava.i;' 
evidence ready for Nov,' I ;  
hMrings.

In anewar to a-'queation 
about sfforto made toracniit 
minority toachars, Highland 
P a rka^ '

”Tba Highland Park 
gchool DUb^attem pta to 
recruit and sacura the 
sarvioai of tea beat quaUflad 
persoonsl avaflabla without 
ragahi to thair race, creed,, 
sex or national origbS.”

WEATHER
NORTHWaiT SOUTNWaST Ti:rexAf: Pak Rtrauph -

wvtVFWV tgnVv wiVMf f̂ w9>w«
Lew tenl|W 4*nerth W W eaum ea«*t < 88 meuntnm. High Murdoy 74 tan;

l a . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . T l  42

* r t h - 7* M

CITY
B lG fPR lN O  .
A m arm a.....
OhlcMO.Oanvar.
Detratt
Part W a r M . --------  ■
h*u*iob ............. .-J* H ;L**A m «(M ...........................f-84 4#'<-
N m »< )rl**«..V .'...J» ,..V ’ - ’78 w  ;

*
...............................84 ■
wathMotwv a  c . . . . . . .  I. .1 --49 - n  >Bud A *  wd*y «  7) 39 MM. Bun rtM* . 
Saturdey at 7t42 * jn .•tur* r ‘ — —

niwniiEviw f»»4#•«#,A» • *•*
St, /r4**^V*A.*
StnfPWKliCS 4.#4j•S8

pari
t»m a*r*fur* 44 pracl^l ~

dBMtBM
- . 44 In ,11 lenlJBM Hdl..

fg rM ttlttS lfsIlsii 
NortM ChmtIfM

HEADED FOR TEXAS, aH i MILES AWAY » Jemdfor 
Roy, A Newport B m i^  (telif., aocialita-tumad-gDld- 
minor, pauses nm r the town of Red Mountain on 
,Caltfofi)te’s Mojave Deeart after finishing the f in t  100 
miles cf her planned 2,OOOmUe i ^ .  She wffl vialt a

(A PW lRC H tO fO )
in Houston, Texas bar daatfnation. Shfa 

in i-rae Pine, tn California’s interior nearly thraa 
yaart. With Walter tea burro, aba's b m v a ^  about 10 
mOeeaday.
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Sun City?
NEW YORK AP -  

Despite the fact that there 
are three ckxidy days and 
two partly cloudy days here 
for every clear one, New 
Yourk is one of the first cities 
where solar energy may be

economically feasible.
The price of (ril and coal in 

New York Gty, according to 
Honevwell s c ie n tis ts ,  
already makes It one of the 
few areas in the nation 
where solar ener&  — even 
at its current high cost — is 
competitive with fossil fuels.

R/70 Theatre HELD OVER!! 
2ND RECORD WEEK

OPEN FRI-SAT-SUN 12:45 
FEATURES 1:00-3:10-5:20-7:30-8:40

The terrify ing  m otion 
picture from  the  

terrify ing  No.IbestaeU er.

HGtfy wjnuyiiwiw 
iMimwffliioycioi lilffoifcw 

Goniie ■ W y  ■ 
SSiBKro2AiiOKiMDmm 

'Hwiriwisa*
I P O I wo— Q—

Jet Drive-In NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:30 RATEDG

-

GAMS

First they 
Mew into 
town...
then they 
BLEW 
IT UP!

(APWIRSPHOTO)
FAKE SNAKES SCARE OFF PIGEONS — Dar Willis, 
facilities coordinator for the Phoenix, Ariz., Main
tenance Services Department, stands near a rubber 
snake which has been successful in scaring off pigeons 
which had roosted on the newly constructea police 
building. The 59-cent snake helps save $100 a month in 
cleaning costs.

Farah Reopens Its 
San Antonio Plant

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Farah Manufacturing Co. 
says it will re-open this 
month its slacks plant closed 
last February after a long, 
bitter fight witn 
A m algam ated C lo th ing  
Workers over unionizatioa

SiMii Ow I hh Uand ĵImi
BIXBY CLARK KNOTTS ,\«i CONW'AV .XWAYNE PICKENS

u>.u,..«HARttV MOR(.AN A»1NMc<,ISTR ILWOBftlKN IKINKNIGH1 
id k ik iiia  im k u o s

DON TAIT STSJm hILI. ANDERSON NORMAN TOKAR
Ihkuî l̂UMAVBTAPISTmM UMCO lAL CWB VUDanFMMa ||^

“At first we will re-hire 
several hundred, but we do 
not yet know the exact 
num ber,” a F arah  
spokesman said. “We do not 
know when the plant will be 
in full op ^ tio n . It depends 
on economic conditions. ”

Farah had employed 1,000 
at its San Antonio plMt. 
There were no plans to 
reopen a second Farah plant 
here.

Farah closed several of its 
plants during the dispute 
with the union during the 
early 1970s after a union- 
callra nationwide boycott of 
Farah products cut into the 
companies operations.

The company said the

Treats Sick
Wild Animals

\

tiU T U f

Roi| O'lfEaL
UNCobl KILP/mUCK • GEO ANNE SOSA BARBARA CARRERA

hawlMiffsAitiF PrifcnibyLALOSCHIFRIN • DELORES TAYLOR PHIUP PARSLOW
DkacladbyFRANKLAUCHUN

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT!
C IN E M A

SCOTT 2 (OtfMM) WESTWOOD (AMton.)
NOW SHOWING

(Paas List Susponded)
(No Discount TIcksts)

Chock Thaatfss for Show Tin***

The true stoiy that has 
captivated over 
6,0(XX000 readers.

up rest 
Stickrod’i

Stamng JU U e HAMUS 
EILEEI1 HECKART 

ARTHUR O'COIVIEU.
kiifoduci

JEANNE1TE
loucing
CUFf

Ritz T h ea te r 
Main G East Fourth

Friday Show s: 
6:30 G 9:15

Saturday Show s: 
1K)0,3:45, 6:30 G 9:15

N ow  A ppoorlng  lo ch  
F rid ay  and  S ^ u rd a y  N ight A t

DESERT DANCELAND
1 7 0 4 W .H w y .S 0

GENE MADIY Afld 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And th a
FIDDII BAND

P lw M . C o ll For R M M iratlo n K  2 *7 .9 1 0 2

College Pork

d 'v u e c u a

N uclear Pow er

plant re-opening was. 
prompted by “continuing 
demand for products and 
favorable financial results 
for current months.”

Farah, headquartered in 
El Paso, Tex., maintains five 
plants there and employes 
nearly 7,000.

Farah began trying to 
reopen some at its plants 
after the union liftra its 
boycott when F arah  
acquiesced to union 
represoitation.

iger of 
)k>thing 

Workers of America, said his 
union is “very happy” about 
the reopening. “We will 
comment more in the future 
when we learn 
details,” he said.

Joe Saurez, manager of 
the Amalgamated Cl

of A

more

EUGENE Ore. (AP) — A 
wounded red hawk has taken 

residence in Vicki

Plant O pposed
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) ~  

The Department of Interior 
wUl deckle loon whether a 
giant power plant for 
Arizona and California 
custoroen should be built In 
Southern Utah’s picturesque 
desert country.

The dedsion. expected 
within the next few months, 
will center on a plateau north 
of Lake Powell called 
Kaiparowits, a Paiute Indian 
word meaning “Mountain of
thePMwde ’’

Three utilities — Southern 
California Edison Co.. 
Arizona Public Service and 
San Diego Gai and Electric 
Co. — want to build an 
electrical gennwting plant 
that could produce enough 
power for a city of 1.6 million 
persons. The site is on 
federal land near the 
I^ te a u ’s coal depoeits.

The companies say 
growing urbim areas of 
Arizona and Southern 
Clalifomia need the elec
tricity to run their air 
conditioners, light their 
streets and homea and turn 
the wheels of their in
dustries.

They say the Kaiparowits 
provides tne 

combination of coal to bum
Plateau right

tickrod’s den. Recently an 
owl lived in the bathroom 
and an injured fawn 
inhabited the living room.

During the day she’s a 
secretary at the University 
of Oregon, but the rest of the 
time the 29-year-old woman 
treats sick or wounded wild 
animals at her five-acre 
farm. Other patients have 
included posnims, rabbits 
and a porcupine.

She is among 40 persons in 
Oregon with permits from 
the U S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service to do such work.

Some of her charges come 
from a humane society. 
Friends bring others, as do 
the state police, who enforce 
Oregon’s game laws.

“ Animals a re  really 
dependent in a lot of ways. 
Wmn they’re sick, they can’t 
tell you w hat’s wrong. 
They're like little babies/’ 
she said. “Animals don’t 
gossip. And they aren’t going 
to stab you in the back. I’ve 
a lw a^  felt a lot more 
comfortable with animals 
than with people.”

Workshop

Monkey See, 
Monkey Grab

on the Ug. red apple gUm- 
m cringooW r-dcak.

ruby
t r o ^  in a sdralastic con-

Mrs. Browning was 
selecting its winner when 
pupils watched in stunned

letlergitoday.

September in Utah. 
California, Nevada and 
Arizona that he believes a 
“great mkjority” of Utah 
residents want it built He 
said a  recent poll showed 
local acceptance of the 
project at above 90 per cent 

Sponeon aey the project 
would meen |9 .9  million a

ANNOUNCING
NEW STORE HOURS

WE A ll NOW OPEN : 
UNTIL II. P.M.

M  W M k * « 4 t
BASKIN-ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS

STO RE N O . 14 8 8  
2 1 1 0  OHEOO STREET

year in additional property 
le  Kanetaxes and increaie 

County’s payroll $103.4
million by ISIK.

But John McComb, South
west fidd representative of 
the Sierra Club, say 
residents of Utah “are being 
taken.

“These power plants are 
being located in Southern 
Utah by default because the 
surrounding states have 
tougher regulation and 
because Utah is literally 
anxious to give away its 
resources,” McComb said.

Roa<d Rally
For Scouts

Enilorers from the Buf
falo Trail Council, BSA, will

— some three billion tons — 
and nearby water for steam 
to turn the turbines.

Opponents say the 3,000- 
m egawatt plant would 
d es^ il wild areas with its 
stack plume, truckloads of 
supplifs rumbling across 
Bryce Canyon National Park 
and 10,000-to-lS,000 new 
residents.

The region, with six 
national parks and a national 
recreation area within a few 
hundred miles, is ac
customed to environmental 
controversy. (Conflict arose 
before construction of Glen 
C!anyon Dam created Lake 
Powell and, more recently, 
when the lake began flooding 
Rainbow Bridge Nationm 
Monument, site  of the 
world’s largest natu ra l 
txidge.

O ther en v iro n m en ta l 
complaints have settled on 
the triple stacks of the 
Navajo power project at 
Page, Am., which can be 
seen for miles approaching 
the dam at Lake Powdl’s 
southwest end.

Utah officials and com
missioners of the two rural 
counties that would be af
fected . directly by tiie 
Kaiparowits p lant are  
almost unsnimous in sup
porting U.

“All the economic factors 
are in the project’s favor,” 
says Gov. (^aivin L. Ham
pton, who has championed 
the proposap on grounds it 
would provide some 3,000 
jobs, with 5,800 more jobs in 
associated commerce.

Hampton said a t one of a 
series of hearingi held in

irting
10 a.ih. and conduding aftw  
a fish fry.

The rally headquarters 
will be at the American

jioa building in Odessa 
with the West Texas Sports
Car Qub conducting the 
rally for the Explorers. Dale 
Gorsuch, rally master.

The rally starts with a 
rally school which is 
required of all participants 
even though they may have 
previoudy participated in 
another school.

Also part of the

1=

Main Shop

$33

preliminary procedure ii a
■ ■ cni ‘technical cneck of the 

vehicles which covers 
everything from the brakes 
to the correct operation of 
the windshidd wipers. Tbe 
check will be made by 
members of the Odessa 
Police Dept Law Enfor
cement Elxplorer Post No. 
55.

The Permian Bass Gub 
will host a flab fi7  at the 
condtuion of the rally, at the 
American Legion Hall,

Pantsuits, wora ta 444N)
Green or navy and white houndstooth polyester. 
Three part pleasure —  jacket, pants, and shell —  
the essentials to carry you crisply through the 
seasons. Sizes 6 to 16. >

starting at 7 p.m. and the 
ciu...............rally will conclude with the 

presentation of team  
trophies for first, second and 
thir^ jiaca  winners.

E n k a n P o a t as under the 
lead&Bhip of R. G. 
Hungerford of Odessa and 
sponsored by the Odessa
American Letoon is the host 
post for the rally.

Forobee To Key 
Legislative

Jr. Shop

$33

two
Pantsuits, w ora ta 524)0

Two and three-part polyester pantsuits . . . solid 
colors and checks. Assorted colors . . . sizes 6 to 
16.

SWEETWATER — State 
Sea and Mrs. Ray Farabee 
of Wichita Falla, will be 
featured at a Legislative 
workshop, Oct. 18, in 
Sweetwater. The workshop 
is sponsored by tbe Sweet
w ater Branch of tbe 
American Association of 
University Women, and the 
public is invited.

The Legislative workshop, 
to be h dd  at the Holidav Inn 
in Sweetwater, is to deter
mine effective ways for 
individuals to participate in 
their local and S tate 
governments. Major em
phasis will be given to such 
topics as: the Revision of the 
Texas Constitution, public 
school finance reforms, and 
land use legislation and 
others.

Any persons interested in 
attending tbe Workshop are 
asked to preregister if at all 
possible by Oct. 8. Send 
name, address and $6.00 to 
cover luncheon and 
materials expemes to Mrs. 
Sharon Wilson, Hilkrest 
Apts. 28, Sweetwater.

months
MHVGS

COKER'S SPECIALS
I k u r s d o y ,  F r i d a y  A n d  S a t u r d a y

Stnr«4 AfItrS P.M.

OLD FASHION FISH FRY
Frosh, tasty frfod catfish sanrodl with gaMan froiKh frlas, salad, hush 
pupglas, tartar aauca, hot ra ils, caffoa o r toa

A U  YO U  CAN  lA T

^ 2 .2 5
8-OZ. KC SIRLOIN STRIP

BOWIE, Tex. (AP) — 
Pupils in Lana Browning’s 
second grade class aat in 
stiff silence, one eye cocked 
on Mrs. Browning, the other

The apple, polished to a 
brilliance, was the

C ho rcaal-b ra llad  ta  yo u r a rd o r, cho ica  
of hakod p o tato  o r frlo a , sa la d , hot 
ro lla , cofffoa o r too

2̂.95
ailenoe as a monkw leaped 
through the open dasaroom
window TYieaday, snatched 
the apple, then bounded 
outside again into tbe san
ctuary of a nearby tree.

Tbe claM raced to the 
window where they law Bojo
the monkey grinning after 
each Juicy Inte from the

owner, Larry
COKER'S RESTAURANT

Sutton, said tbe furry thief 
w M ^ i  '

1 . 4 t t A t  B t a t M P h . M  1 4 7 -1 2 1 1

Texas 
Utah SI

i**

PRICE 25c

BEIRUT, L< 
Lebanese pol: 
commandos si 
Arab terriM-ist 
Beirut airport 
apparent attei 
plane and 
Egyptian-Isra 
cord. Three

AFTER Tl 
many Egy] 
front of trie 
armed m 
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